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vn May Soon Receive
iproval from County
i Senior Housing Aid

Presbyterian Church May Provide Added Parking Spaces
During Renovation Project Work on Municipal Building

By ROBERT R. MSZCZGWSKI

The town is expected lo hear from
the Union County Community De-
velopment Block Grant Committee
within the next few weeks whether

Comcrvatisn Center Ft«t
Remain «t $48 for Stuan

the committee will approve the allo-
cation of $20,000 in federal funds lo
Westfield to pay some of the con-
sultants' fees involved in planning
the town's second senior citizen
housing complex.

It was estimated in October by the
committee planning the project pre-
liminary costs would be$ 110,000 for
architectural and other expenses and
$80,000 for consultant fees, with the
total cost of constructing 130 units
estimated at between $110 million
and $130 million.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
said atTuesday's conference meeting
of the Town Council the town had
made application to the county for
the block grant money, and he ex-
pected to hear from the committee
shortly.

On anoiher Community Develop-
ment matter. Mr. Ootlko said although
Community Development funds
probably would not be available this
year formaking sidewalks in the area
of the First Congregational Church
on Elmer Street handicapped acces-
sible, the project would have to be
done sometime before 1995 because
of federal regulations, requiring,
handicapped access to almoM every
public facility. -

On another town projecl.Mr.
Goltko suid asbestos removal in the
Municipal Building in preparation
for the renovation project is expected
to be completed by next Tuesday,
although when workers removed a
water-damaged ceiling, they con-
taminated a rug and additional as-

bestos was found around an emer-
gency generator in the basement, and
these two problems caused some
delays.

Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. noted the town has ap-
proached The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield to provide additional
parking for the building while reno-
vation continues on it.

The church perking lot would not
be available during the summer
months, he added, because Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
uses the lot during that time for its
parking needs.

Mr. Gottko also reported im-
provements at the townconservation
center mandated by state environ-
mental officials have been completed
with the digging of aditch around the
site and the removal of leaves from
the center to the county compost area
in Springfield.

On another conservation center
matter, Public Works Committee
Chairman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, re-
ported this year's brochure for the
center had been approved and the fee
for resident use of the facility had
been kept at $45.

The Councilmen also discussed n
memorandum from Police Chief
Anthony J. Sculli announcing resi-
dents would no longer be allowed to
use tape dialer alarms systems and
would have lo convert to digital
systems by Friday, January I, of next
year because alarms on the dialer

.system*, caanot be, efficiently, an-
swered without unnecessarily taking
police away from other dutie*.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. said while at first there were many
false alarms with the dialer system,
the number has decreased, and many
residents are opposed to changing
from the system.

He referred the matlerto the Public
' Safety Committee.

Town Crimes Rose
By 48 Last Year

Statistics released this week on
Union County crime show overall
crimes in Westfield increasing by 48
—front BOI loM9—from 1990tolast
year, up from 698 the year before.

Larcenies in the town saw ihe
greatest increase — from 506 in 1989
lo 582 in 1990 and 63S in 1991.

Burglaries, however, saw Ihe great-
est drop among categories—from 148
in 1990 lo 140 in 1991. although this
figure increased by 13 from the 127 in
1989.

There were no homicides in the three
years, while rapes went from three in
1989 to one in 190 lo two lasl year;
robberies increased from four in 1989
lo five in 1990 to 10 last year; assaults
were up from four in 1989 to eight in
1990 and then down to six lasl year;
vehicleIheflsdropped from S3 in 19X9
to 32 in the following two years and
arsons wenlfromonein 1989tofivein
1990 and one lasl year.

There were 241 c rimes per thousand
residents in 1989, 27.7 in 1990 and
29.4 lasl year in Weslfield.

Runnells Employees Keep
Lobbying Against Privatizing

Freeholders Also Hear Complaints About County Jail,
Settle Staffer Lawsuit, Raise Fees for Using Parks

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
S/vriaH.v WtiHfm/ar Th WtilfiilJLfttttr

Works of art by Union County
iirlists adorning Ihe Freeholders'
Elizabethtown Plaza meeting room
in Elizabeth were mute witnesses to a
hiiil of complaints from a more than
SO people during last Thursday's
meeting of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

The dedication of Ihe display of
Union County sirt preceded an often-
rowdy public portion of the meeting,
which lusted more than two hours
iifler the conclusion of agenda-related
business.

The large and vocal crowd was
c<|imlly split between the anti-incin-
enilionnclivisls.Conccrned Citizens
of Union County group, and food
service mid janitorial employees of
Joint E. Runnells Hospital in Berke-
ley Heights.

The linspital employees, repre-
senting the clictnryund housekeeping
services, <i re iiwniting 94 Icrminnt ion
notices in the aftermath of a pluy by
tlicCoimty Manugcr, Mrs.Ann Biiran,
to sluivc $#50,000 from the county
budget,

Spirits mil sn liigh even u report by
Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Siiiilugala of the season's only serious
winier .storm did not clmsc one of the
KO citizens mviiy.

MIH. Mnrlcnc Grunt, (lit Vice
President of Union Council No, H lit
Kiiiincll.H urged the board In recon-
sider it move lo priviluti/c RIIIIIICIIH
services.

"I'm here nho to urge you not to
privatize," Mrs Grunt Haiti, "This In
not gcncni l lng any profit by
liriviiti/.ing,"

Mrs. tirjint siiid the prlvuie fiini
proposed In tvplitcc the VII employees
would not tic II good choice bmiusc
the firm's principal in mi absentee
owner.

"It'n owner Is mil of the country, itt
FriineeV'hlieiMilil.

She added llic ttoiml should hsglti
i h ' h '

citing the health problems of family
members and the problems job losses
will engender.

Mrs. Irma Firelo, a Runnells
housekeeping employee, said if she
lost the job she has held for five years
she would not be able to support her
husband, who ii ill ind out of work.

One young man, Vincent
Quarterman of Plainfield, said he

tonmnmnmn

Dr. Smith Names
Search Group
For Principal

Replacement to Be Sought
For Eugene Voll at Roosevelt
A nine-member advisory conimil-

lee to search for a new Roosevelt
Intermediate School Principal lo re-
place Eugene Voll, who will retire in
July, has been formed by Superin-
tendent of Schools.Dr. Murk C. Smith.

"One of the most important tusks
undertaken by a school district is the
select ion and appointment of a school
principal lo provide leadership for
staff, students and parents in ii school
building," Dr. Smith said. "We will
begin »n immediate nation-wide
search fora replacement for Mr. Voll
whose retirement "wits'accepted with
regret by Ihe Board of Education at
its public meeting lust week.1'

The search advisory committee
includes three administrators, ihrce
staff members and three parent*.

Slaff members serving on (he
committee wilh Dr. Smith lire: David
J. Rock, theAssistant Superintendent
of Curriculum and Instruction; Dr.
Robert Pctix, the Principal of West-
field High Sciiool; Thomas Brown, a
Western tnidilion/foreign language
teacher at Roosevelt; Mrs. Audrey
Zavetz, a sixth-grade English team
teacher, and Mrs. Barbara Ball, the
English Department head for Edison
and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools.

Purenl representatives from each
of the elementary schools which feed
into Roosevelt School include: Mrs.
Linda Chirk, the President of the
Roosevelt Parenl-TeacherOrgnniza-
tion and a former Wilson School
parent; Mrs. Carol Phclan, the Vice
President of the Roosevelt P;ircnt-
Tcacher Organization and a Franklin
School parent, and James Szcyllcr,
wliohnsa child at Washington School
and Roosevelt School.

Committee members will be

g
WllgC Hl'lllc,

"Stnrt full inn from the toil, Show
\m wlint you lire willing In tin m we
can fallow," nho unlil,

Several employee* nl.io ipokc,

Michael W. Fox

Mr. Fox, in announcing his candi-
dacy, said,"Asa resident of Westfield
for the past 11 years, I've always had
a sense of pride in the quality of

Robert D. Mulvet

education provided in our schools.
The challenge that faces the town in
Ihe years ahead is to provide the same

ccwnvucocwMUd

ROBERT D. MULVEE BECOMES THE FINAL NAME

Eight Candidates Decide They'll Seek
Three-Year Positions on School Board

State's Legislators Expected to Hold Discussions and to Vote on Proposal
This Monday to Delay Election for Education Body Until Tuesday, April 28

With Ihis week's entry of Robert
D. Mulvee into the race and the de-
cision late last week of Michael W.
Fox lo run, the town's voters now will
be faced wilh eight candidates from
which to choose three, each for a
three-year term, in the Board of
Education Election which currently
is scheduled for Tuesday, April 7.

The deadline for candidates lo file
nominating petitions for the April 7
election was last Thursday at 4 p.m.

It is not certain, however, whether
that deadline and ihe election itself
will be changed.

According lo Assemblyman Rich-
ard H. Bagger, bolh Ihe Assembly
and the state Senate Education
Committees have released bills which
would change the school board
elections to Tuesday, April 2R, in
order to allow the Legislature to act
on the revaluation of school staff
pensions and changes in school aid
proposed by Governor JamesJ. Florio
earlier this year.

Any chance in the filing deadline
for candidates and the deadline for
school districts to finally adopt their
proposed 1992-19*13 budget would
be decided by the Commissioner of
Education under Ihe legislative pro-
posals, Assemblyman Bugger said,

He added the school election
change measure probably will be
voted on in the Assembly on Monday,
February 24.

The ballot order for Ihe eight can-
didates was determined by drawing
last Thursday.

Jhê  candidates, in addition to Mr.
Miilveeand Mr Foil, are: WilliamJ.
Swccn«y,CmhcrtrK J. MwcrwiK, Mrs.
Eileen Salkin, Mrs. Darielle Ivj.
Walsh. Stephen B. Benisch and
Lawrence Soffer.

Three School Board members
whose terms of office expire thisyear
arc not seeking re-election. They are:
Dr. Susan Fuhrmun, completing six
years; Mrs. Carolyn Moran. com-
pleting nine yeurs, and Mrs. Bonnie
Murch, completing three years.

Dr. Fuhrman, is the Vice President
of the board.

The six remaining school board
members and I he dates their terms of
office end are:

Pntidint, Mra. SUUB H. Fipp«r, 1994.
M». Sunn Jicotaon, 1993.
O. Bnica McFaddan, 1*93.
Dr. ». Cuol Molnw, 1«M.
Mri. Mtlba S. Nixon, 1M3.
Dr. B.njnmln Hull, KM.
In addition to electing three new

Board of Education members, West-
field residents will voteon a proposed
school budget for 1992-1993 in the
annual school election.

Court Action Requested
On Trash Unit's By-laws

Rahway Residents Ask Freeholders to Step In
To Prevent Authority from Amending Its Rules

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders was requested by
residents of Rahway last Thursday
night to go into Superior Court to
prevent the Union County Utilities
Authority, which supervises garbage
disposal for most of the county's
municipalities, including Westfield,
from amending its by-laws in Ihe
future without court approval.

Last Wednesday the utilities au-
thority allowed all four of its officers
•to remain in their posts, and ihe au-
thority recently amended its bylaws
to allow its Chairman to serve suc-
cessive terms.

Rahway Councilman William
Wnuck joined the resident in arguing
the authority could not amend its
bylaws without authorization from
Union County Assignment Judge
Edward W. Beglin. Jr., who several
years ago drew up the consent
agreement between the authority and
Rahway, the host city of a resource
recovery plant where Ihe county's
trash, including that from Westfield,
would be incinerated.

Councilman Wnuck said the
Rahway City Council on February 10

Sales of Homes in Town
Rise Faster Than in State

Realtor Board Figures Up by J 7.56 Per Cent;
Prices Increase by 4.01 Per Cent Over a Year Ago

M'MKDUI.KD C||AOS...Tht arrival of Ihv St<l» p.m. I'tnnimiUr Irtiln From
Niw Vorlt CUy m Iht VVmirwM HBIIMHIII Nlnllnii iiriiuiul World Wur I It
depleted in Ihl* early «»rloon from Wttlfltltl l.if*.

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Spmulty Wtittrnlor T»> WrufitM l.'tnlrr

Home sales in 1991 in the town
bounced back considerably stronger
than the slate-wide increase, accord-
ing lo Mrs. Pinky Luerssen, the
President of the Westfield Board of
Realtors.

While state-wide sales of singlc-
fnmily homes increased by 3 per cent
from 1990 to 1991, as reported by the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
hist week, sales in Westfield increased
by 17.56 percent — from 336 to395,
Mrs, Luerssen suid,

Town statistics cited included only
homes sold through the Multiple
Listing Service, which arc I nicked
through the realtor board, ami nut
those sold privittcty.

Statewide, home Miles In l'Wl in-
creased 23.K percent from the levels
iif the fourth quarter of lul'd and
continued to cnin momentum during
the early weeks of 1992 its niortijatic
rates sunk-to the lowest point in nearly
20 years.

The New Jersey group ulHtm'pi'Mi'il
hist week its housing iifliiiiliilnlily
index surged to IO2,H, up from K7.(>
ill I WO,

Thill iiii'iihs II finmly ciirnini! thr
Mnlc'« metliitn income iif 1i47,7()()
hud 2.') pet cent mute llian tlie- mini-
mum iimoiiiit of money teiiuired lo
Iwyii $14(i,7()() inediiiii'prii.cdlioim*
with II yeiiily uvcrngc mnrt(tiii!f in-
terest rule ul l>,23 per rein.

lldiiid pliers in the Itiwn, meini-
whllrinttciiNcd.Hlifihtly, 4,01 |>ei lent,
on itvcriijte ftnm$23.Vl)4 in 1'WOIo

$263,359 last year, while the average
1991 mortgage rate in the town, S.5
per cent, was "down slightly" from
the ycur hefore, Mrs. Luerssen said.

Stale home sales re fleeted increases
throughout the nation, according to
the National Association of Realtors,
which said sales increased in all four
regions and home prices rose in all

CONTINUED ON PiQE f l

rejected the proposed host community
benefits agreement with Ihe utilities
authority because tied lo it was a
stipulation the city drop a lawsuit
asking Judge Beglin lo determine
whether the utilities authority could
amend the bylaws without the ap-
proval of the Judge.

The matter was scheduled to be
heard the day after the council meeting
was not because the council's rejec-
tion was overridden by an executive
order of Rahway Mayor James
Kennedy.

The amended agreement would
have given Rahway $800,000 a year
until the burner is built, $199,000 a
yearforthe lossof about nineratables
and $5 a ton for garbage exceeding
Ihe 85 per cent level of capacity.

Mayor Kennedy said the best in-
terests of Rahway's taxpayers were
served not by spending the money for
the lawsuit but by receiving the
compensation outlined in the agree-
ment.

The authority has extended its
amended agreement with Rahway for
30 days while lhat city studies the
additional compensation, It also has
included a provision barring the au-
thority from further amending its
bylaws.

At last Thursday's Freeholder
meeting. Councilman Wnuck said he
wanted the Freeholders to get in-
volved in the matter to prevent any
possible repeated actions by the
utilities authority in the future.

Me said he thought the city could
have gotten more compensation for
hosting the incinerator.amending the
bylaws breaks Ihe host agreement
mid if the authority could change
bylaws at will Rahway was offered
no protection by the agreement.

Union County Counsel Jeremiah
D. O'Dwyer replied the Prceholder
Hoard has no jurisdiction over the
changing of the bylaws nf the au-

conrimjet>oni>Mt II

l o t Hi t OF < •(>t!NTKV,.,l'nlrhi>lmt l-'oolprint, it .l.vtai-nlil Clv<le«lal«, I*
iiltcnili'd b,v a IIHIKI HI I'Mlrholme, th« Hiniiii) llniok farm of Wnlfltltltr,
Kolicrl f'Hlrbitlrii, HI ilmwii tn Iht early »ccne (mm Wntflettl I Aft. The inn-
J««llc ( InUulnlt ilrufl hum** nrohttbly ur» mutt fumlllwr to current readcri
mini Anheii*»r>Iliiu'h tdtuMon rmnitimtnl*.
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Muhlenberg Procedure Helps
Alleviate Pain of Ulcers

Mis»Du»E»po«tt> of South Ptainiield
is pain-free for the first time in two years.

The 25-ycar-old department manager
had been plagued by a peptic ulcer that
refused to respond even to the most
powerful medication, according to Dr.
Richard Tiederiiann, her surgeon and a
member of the medical-dental staff at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Thanks to a lapuroscopic procedure
performed by Dr. Tiedenuuut, a first in
thettateof New jersey, Miss Espositois
well on her way loa full recovery.

The operation is called super-selective
vagotoroy, referring to the selective cut-
ling of the vagus nerves. Without
laparoscopy, Dr. Tiedemann explained,
the operation would require a large inci-
sion from the breast bone to the navel.
The patient would be hospitalized for a
week and would be out of work for at
least eight weeks.

This procedure could benefit up lo a
half-million people, nationwide, whohave
peptic ulcers, the doctor said.

Miss Esposilo was discharged from
Muhlenberg three days afterher operation
and is expected lo return to work soon.

"I've been feeling a lot better since the
January 22 operation," she said. "I 'm
starting lo exercise more and my strength
is reluming."

Miss Esposito. who works with men-
tally-retarded adults at the Keystone

Community Residence in South
Plainfield, has been under the care of Dr.
Joseph Edwards, of North Plainfield, her
family's physician, and Dr. David A.
CoMenberg, the chief of the Gastroen-
terology Department at Muhlenberg.

"She was hospitalized here briefly in
December for constant pain and weight
loss, "Dr. Tirdemann said. "She was found
lo have a duodenal ulcer, a break in the
lining of the very beginning of the small
intestine."

"The ulcer may be partially related lo
the presence of bacteria in the lining of
MissEsposito's stomach which may have
reduced her ability to respond to the
medication we gave her." Dr. Goldenberg,
of Warren, whohashisoffice inPlainlkld.

Dr. Tiedemann said the three-hour
operation in January involved making
five small incisions, each less than a half-
inch long, in her abdomen. A tube was
inserted in one of the incisions, just above
the nave). A laparoscopic camera was
threaded through the lube and into I he
abdomen, "giving ui a closeup view of
what we were doing."

About lOpercentofthe approximately
5,000'cases of surgery done annually at
Muhlenberg involve laparoscopic sur-
g«y-

D>. Tiedemann '• use of this procedure
is the latest use of laparoscopy. The others
are for gall bladder lurgery, lung biopsy,
colo/rectal and gynecological procedures.

Business Women Offer
Pair of Scholarships

Applications are available for two
scholarships offered by the Business
and Professional Women ofWeslfield,
Inc.

Young women graduating from
Weslfield High School in June, 1992
who plan to attend an accredited
business or professional school may
apply for one of the scholarships.

The recipient of this award will be
selected based on academic record,
excellence of personal and character
qualifications and financial need.
Applications for this scholarship can
be obtained at the Guidance Depart-
ment of Westfield High School.

A Secondary Career Scholarship
also is awarded annually by the club.
Applicants should be women not
currently attending school, but plan-
ning to return for further training
wilh the inlention of re-entering the
job market or making a career change
or any woman who fills all the above
requirements, but has started her

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO ^
VISIT YOU
WITH
GIFTS

ALL FREE TO YOU
If you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved, I'd like to call on
you with gifts in my
basket, information and
cards you can redeem
for more gifts at local
businesses. Free to you
and a helpful way to
learn answers to your
queslions.

Joan
232-0887

studies within the same calendar year
in which the scholarship is to be
awarded, 1992.

Applications also are available for
women who are planning to purchase
equipment for self-employment pur-
poses.

The criteria for awarding the Sec-
ondary Career Scholarship is sincerity
of purpose and financial need. The
amounts of all scholarships will be
determined by the Business and
Professional Women of Weslfield.

The deadline for submittal of ap-
plications is Friday, April 10.

For more information or to receive
an application about either of these
scholarship, please write to 1812
Ridge Road, Martinsville, 0R836.

Support Group
For Caregivers
Set at Overlook

Overlook Hospital will sponsor a
free support group for caregivers of
the elderly. Caregivers dealing with
elderly persons wilh Alzheimer's
Disease, other dementing illnesses,
chronic conditions and behavior
problems are encourage to attend.

The support group meetings- will
be held the fourth Thursday of each
month al Overlooks' Center for
Community Heallh. One meeting will
be held from 1 to 2 p.m. and a second
meeting from 7 to 8 p.m. Participants
may choose either the afternoon or
evening session, whichever meeting
is most convenient.

Anyone interesled in attending, or
who knows of someone who would
benefit from the support group, please
call 522-2140.

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
• COMPUTERED PREPARATION

OF YOUR TAX RETURNS
• PROFESSIONAL AND

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE BY
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT
• REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SERVICE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL;
Charles W. Aabury • 654-6535
John W. Lamion • 232-7823

ye Openers
SEEING SIDEWAYS

The** ar» iwo parts to vtilon: cartrit vltlon, witfi which you kwh dlracly al I>L>J»<.
antipo/lphwilvlilon. which aniblMyou to ba> awa/a of what ax It ft on tlthar i ld*.

Peopl* arm mora awa/a oJ oanfcaJ vision; wa u i * Jl conwtouily to raid • booh, My, or watch TV. But
perfphfraJ vlalon J» Important to local* u* In rxrr lUfrouodiogi. Wtfwui It, II woutf bt difficult lo walk down
Hflxi, h«zajclous to drlva • u r .

In i profmlorisJ «ya •xwilnat^on, your op(om«!/l«i svitl chuck both your canval and ptHpinral viilon. Lou
of ?ilhif typa ol vision thai l» uncoit*ciablit It o#r>«f»l!y m Indication ol dltaast, Ptripharal vlalon It
damaged by unoontnUad fllaucwn*. which l i yat aoolhvr r m o n for regular gliuosmi tatUrtg afrtr i g t 55,
10 apot tha di iaai* wnll* it can ba «mi*n#d. Cantrat vlalon la aJlactarJ by dagmtraKort ol th« rrncula, Iht
c«r>tr*l pvt of Ih*tmtinm.Q\hm dli#a*at mtiti tha t y t t , loo,

Pr«wn(«al H • mrvtem la> Itie ooHaianlty by Dp, Sarfitra] fetimmn, H.0n F^^.O.

2241 North Avo., He«tf1«td, NJI. 07090
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Free Pick-Up
& Delivery

Early Bird Special
Walk Lawn Mow«r» Only for Spring Servicing & Tun«-Up»

Offer aood rfiru 3/7/92 wltrt coupon * Minimum repair $20
Servicing ma following town»only; Watrrlttd • MoU^italnild* • Cranford *

Gomood • Cloilt • Fanwood • S<oteri Plain* • KtrtlWorlri

MdNTYRE'S LAWNMOWER AND LOCKSMITH SHOP
f O M I ' I M I ICXK M WVK I I S1AIU ISIIIIJ I ItVH .

3Jr> ELMER STREET - 2 3 2 - 2 5 2 0 • WESTFIELD I

DATA GALOKE,..In»lrucli>ri, Jack Spicker and Mrs. Carol Spitkcr, show
students Laura Bonavlta and Maria McCralh, front, some of Ihe Ini and outs of
computer uic.

McKinley Introduces
New Computer Program

The McKinley School Parenl-
Teacher Organization recently intro-
duced a six-week, after-school com-
puter program for fourth and fifth
graders. The classes are held on
Tuesdays at the school from 3:20 to
4:20 p.m.

The program allows the school to
maximize theuse of its I2computers.
McKinley School is the first school
inlheentiredistricttohaveacomputer
in each classroom, a Parent-Teacher
spokesman said. This accomplish-
ment was made possible through
some very successful fundraising
efforts which enabled the Parent-
Teacher group to purchase three

computers this school year.
McKinley will be offering a four-

week program to first, second and
third graders in Ihe spring.

The course is being conducted by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spieker, who are
certified computer teachers. M r .
Spieker works for the Weslfield Board
of Education as a computer resource
teacher, while his wife, Mrs. Carol
Spieker, is a computer teacher for the
intermediate school in Clark.

The computer workshop has re-
ceived an enthusiastic response from
both students and parents, the
spokesman added.

Community Grants Told
By Westfield Foundation

A granl of $25,(100 to be paid over a
period of three years was made by Ihe
Weslfield Foundation lo (he Westfield
Young Men's Christian Association lit a
recent meeting of Ihe foundal ion\s Boiird
of Trustees.

Including the $25.0(K) given the
WestfieId"Y."lheWestlielil Foundation
committed a total of $37,790 lor projects
presented by six local agencies.

The Weslfield "Y" is seeking to raise
$ 1.2 million over Ihe nexl three years us
pun of its long range plan to make capilnl
improvements. The goals to be accom-
plished in the next Ihree years include
converting Ihe men's residence on the
third floor lo program space for aerobic
cro.ss-lrainingandcarcfiauTehubiliftilion:
improvements to the Wallace and Rooke
swimming pools; ihe beginning ol ihe
Children's Center, and Ihe replacement
of plant equipment.The Weslficld Sym-
phony Orchestra again this yearrcccived
$5,(XX) lo continue its musical outreach
programs for Weslfield students and to
expand these programs tokindergnrtners
throughsecondgradersiiibolh Ihe public
and parochial schools.

The symphony's programs for cl-
emenlnry and intermediate school chil-

Cancer Support Unit
Set at Rahway Hospital
"I Can Cope" is both the title and

theme of the Rahway Hospital cancer
support group for community mem-
bers and their families who arc living
with cancer.

Presentations, lectures and group
discussions will cover such topics as
medical aspects of Ihe disease, self-
care during treatment, the importance
ofnutrilion, understanding emotions,
stress and relaxation exercises, sup-
port ' rks and community re-
sou i

The group is scheduled to meet for
six weeks, beginning Wednesday,
March 4, from 7 to 9 pni . at the
hospital. There is no fee for tliis
program. Pre registration is.siiggestcd,

For more information, please call
the American Cancer Society at 354-
7373.

dren will include "Whal Can You Do
with a Tune?," the new classes for kin-
dergarten through second grade, as well
us "Upbeat Live!" and "Introduction to
the Family of Instruments." Al the high
school level, master classes and oppor-
tunities to assist Ihe conductor and guest
artists will be offered.

The inlerfuith Council for Ihe Home-
less of Union County received a grant of
$4,K0O, a $1,200 increase over last year.
The purpose of the grant is lo provide
funds for four families who ore al risk of
losing their homes.

Six Weslfield religious organizations
provide support for Ihe council's pro-
grams, and several other Weslfield
agencies ulso lend Iheir time and re-
sources.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains "Y ,"
which served more than 4(X) Wcslfield
rcsidcnls last year, received a grant of
$1,SIX) to assist in raising $1 million for
a capital improvements campaign. The
"y" plans lo build a new gymnasium,
adult locker room, wellness center,
meeting und office space and rebuild
roadways and parking lot.

Spaulding lor Children, un adoption
agency with offices in Westfield, received
$'>IX)to underwrite tickej costs for senior
citizens and others wishing lo attend the
agency's unnual fundraiser "Big Band
Night,"scheduled for April 10 al Cranford
High School.

Spuuiding for Children specializes in
finding adopting families in New Jersey
for hiird-lo-place children. Of Ihe 22
children placed in 1991, all had special
needs, most were 10 years or older, and.
nine have multiple handicaps.

The Choral Arts Society of New Jersey,
Inc., which is headquartered in Weslfield,
received $500 to defray the cost of tickets
lo the society's nexl Iwo concerts. The
lickels will be distributed toseniorcilizcns
as part of an outreach program.

The foundation, begun in 1975, is a
nonprofit community group with more
than $2.25 million in assets contributed
by donors interested in Ihe welfare of
WestficId.Theroundntion'.smissionisln
award grunts for programs and projects
which enhance Ihe quality of life in
Weslfield.

Anyone wishing to contribute lo Ihe
loundulion or to Team more about its
activities should contact I lie Executive
Director, I'.O. Box 2295, Westfield.
0705)1,
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WORKING OUT OF YOUR OWN HOME?
Our Buslnoss Is lo Got Your Business Off Your Dining Room

Table and Into A Professional Setting.
W« liouu growing builum AND nationwide coinpnnlts Priced lor lilt start-up budgot.

• Prlvnto lurnlahod offlcos or cubicle spaco
• Phono covurnyo In your corporate nnitta
Including Inking ordora, mnklng nppolnltiioMto
— wlintovor your noods oro

• All hours, Bolf-nccoss
• Conlcronco flaoin
• Socrotarln! sorvlcoa til your olbow,
(is needoci — fnst turnaround

(90S)
654-6667

SNOW BUSINESS SKKVICES
2201 South Avonuo

FAX
Scotch Plnlns/Wostflold 651-6609

Agency Sues to Overturn
Group Home Restrictions
Challenged Ordinance Seen Shifting Elizabeth Share

Of Housing for the Handicapped to the Suburbs

A social service agency that assists
handicapped individuals to live inde-
pendently throughout Union County filed
suit last week in Federal District Court in
Newark seeking lo overturn an Elizabeth
ordinance which imposes severe restric-
tions on group homes for the handicapped.

According lo Sidney Blanchard, Ex-
ecutive Director of Union County-based
Association for Advancement of the
Menially Handicapped, which filed ihe
suit. Ihe ordinance must be overturned lo
prevent Elizabeth from shifting its share
of housing Ihe handicapped lothesuburbs.

The measure contains a provision al-
lowing the city department of construc-
tion to determine how many licensed
medical, nursing and supervisory stall
are required for a group home — one of
Ihe restrictions the association regards as
intolerable, Mr. Blanchard said.

The suit charges that William Rapp.
city construction director, relied on the
ordinance in denying a certificat of oc-
cupancy to an association-administered
organization for a condominium unit in-
tended for occupancy by handicapped
individuals.

The complaint, filed by Totowa attor-
ney Robert Griffin of the firm of Clemm
andGriffin, alleges the ordinance violates
the Federal Fair Housing Act, Ihe New
Jersey Law against Discrimination and
the constitutional protections of due
process and equal protection. It seeks to
havethe Elizabeth ordinance invalidated,
injunctive relief from further discrimi-
nation against the handicapped, com-
pensatory damages and the imposition of
civil penalties under federal law.

The suit alleges lhal the Elizabeth City
Council, in adopting the ordinance, acted
"with purpose lodiscriminate against the
handicapped" and was "willful, wanton
andmalieious."Itfurthercharges the city
council wilh discriminating against per-
sons on Ihe basis of color, race, familial
status and/or national origin in violation
of slate and federal statutes and consti-
tutions.

Mr. Blanchard said Ihe ordinance was
"calculated lo halt the opening and op-
eration of any facility housing more than
six handicapped persons. Additionally, it
seeks lo shift Ihe burden from the city to
the suburbs of Union County, which al-

ready are housing handicapped indi-
viduals in group homes.

Tbere are facilities of this type in Ber-
keley Heighls,Clark,F«nwood,Hillside,
Kenilworth, Linden, Mountainside, New
Providence, Plainfield. Rosellc, Rosclle
Park, Scotch Plains, Summit, Union and
Westfield, in addition lo Elizabeth.

"The ordinance contains a number of
unduly restrictive provisions that would
make it impossible lo open and operaie
group homes in Elizabeth,"Mr. Blanchard
continued, "The provisions are so broad
and so vague that the ordinance gives the
city unwarranted powers over housing
for one class of individuals, in clear vio-
lation of state and federal laws."

"Elizabeth's ordinance is blatantly
unfair,"he wenton. "If carried lo a logical
— and absurd — conclusion, it could be
interpreted as applying to large families,
upon whom the city could impose its
burdens. I f this is allowed to stand
unchallenged, what would .slop Elizabeth
from trying to ban homes occupied by
groups of people who happen lo fall into
a category regarded by some as 'unde-
sirable' for a variety of reasons?"

Noting there are an estimated 250,000
New Jerseyans who are relardcit, devel-
opmentally disabled, neurologically im-
paired or otherwise classified as handi-
capped, Mr. Blanchard said that "al any
given moment, any so-called 'normal'
individual could become handicapped by
a stroke ordisabling aceident. The city of
Elizabeth cannot be allowed to treai so
unfairly those now classified as handi-
capped — oranyoneclse whom aquirk of
fate could irusl into that category.
American was founded on Ihe basis of
equal opportunity and fair play for all.

"In recent years we have come a long
way loward helping the handicapped —
whose ranks, but for the grace of God,
could include anyone — lo enjoy the full,
be ncfilsofcitizenshipand freedom. This
ordinance represents a step backwards
loward Ihe asylum mentality ihni led lo
Ihe cruel and unfair treatment of anyone
regarded as 'different.' Since the courts
offer the only hope of redressing Ihe
imbalance and inequity generated by this
ordinance, we will seek justice there —
no matter how long its takes or how high
we must go in Ihe judiciary system."

LOOKING O V K R T H E JOH...Archilecl James Rogers orilutlrr Ko^crs Itaskctt,
architects of New Vork City, views the construction site fur the new Oak Knolt
gymnasium wilh, left to riuhl. Headmistress, Sister Cynthia Vives, and Ouk
Knoll Business Director, Mrs. Dorothy O'Neill uf Murray Hill , and Director or
Maintenance, Jos£ (Jonculvcs,

Oak Knoll School Building
New Gymnasium on Campus
Ground has been broken and con-

struction is well-underway for the new
gymnasium on the Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child campus at 44 Blackburn
Road, Summit.

Construction of Ihe gymnasium was
made possible through the success of
Oak Knoll's Spirit of Excellence Cam-
paign, Phiisc No. 2, launched in the fall or
1990.

The Phase No. 2 Campaign has raised
over$l ,641 .OOOlowsml the eventual long
term goal of $4 million. PhnscNo. 2 isthc
second'step in Oak Knoll's lomj-riuigu
plan for program and physical expansion.
Robert A. Pollock, formerly of Summit,
is campaign Chiiirmnii. The Vice Chair-
man is Rohicrl A. Crocco of Harding
Township.

In addition to the new gymmisium,
plnns call for the conversion of the old
gym into a performing arts and liturgical
center unil the renovation and expansion
ofthc upper school inedisi center for those
in grades seven to 12.

Hciwlmislress, Sister Cynthia Vives,
recently disuisscd Oiik Knoll's prcsvin^
need for spucc. Sister Cynlliinsniil, "Our
current gymniisiuin, built in 19.So, serves
us.shared space for gym nncl ueativc iirl.s
classes, lor concert mid thcalriciil pre-
sciitiilions, lor assemblies anil piimit
events. l:r;inkly, ihe school luis had just
ton many activities being bundled in one
'inulli-piirpiisc' room, und it created
sdieilubnj! nnil spatial cmif lids. Our new
gymnasium should provide our studejits
with the lints! ol mhlctic lacilitics."

The gymnasium, covering IH.MI!)
square led, Is licitig Imill in the piiikini;
lot lacing Asliliuxl Kisul <m Ihr lower
|ii)Mioi! nf lire Ouk Kunll cnmpiiv I'nn
slructivl nf modular hicr brick, the
building hits IH?CII designed by the I it in >;J
Bullet K<>K'''S Hilski'll AicliilcclMil Nrw
Yolk City. Oak Knoll U'-nl tills linn in
I9H7 whcnl'lHisc No. I <d ilicliinn-ninuc

plan WHS accomplished.
PhaseNo. 1 included Ihercnoviiliortof

Grace Hall, a Creative Arts Complex, six
classrooms, conference rooms, profes-
sional offices, an expanded kindergarten
and new science laboratories. The archi-
tects' work was cited when Grace Hall,
constructed in 1KK7, was awarded the
County of Union Historic Preservation
Commendation lor the adaptive use t>E
the building.

The new gymnasium will include:
Dlcacher sealing for2tK).alhlcticafficcs,
lockers, showers, ndancesludio, o health
classroom, mi exercise und weight room,
a first aid room and a visiting learn room,
The athletic flooring, recessed lighting
and a dividing curtain lor simultaneous
gym classes iscnvisioncd.Humphrcys&
Harding, Inc. of New York City serve its
construction manager and general con-
tractor.

Ilic SMI-scat auditorium will have
sloped scats, un extended slagc, greater
hackstagc spucc,enhanced lighting and
storage. Oak Knoll students have won
state awards in Ihe Teen Arls l*cslivn]1 in
piny writing and in the fine ails, lliis new
facility dedicated to performance will
showcase Ihe talent ol student',.

liiillronm Dancing
Course at 'Y'

Tlic Westfield " Y " is (ifl'etiiiii n
sevtMi-wcL-k Social I)iincini{ Course
1>v)iinniti^ I'tidny, Mitrch 13, From 7
lo K p.m. Learn lo foxtrot, wii l l / ,
ninibii and swiriy iilong with popular
line (lances —- Ihr clet lrk slide iititi
lite line polkn. The price per couple is
$V> lor members nnil .V'3 for lion-
miMnbctv

I'knsc full 2.11-2700 lot iiiformn-
lion.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)
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IN OUTER LIMITS...Thlrd-grade sludtnls or Mrs. Rosemary Grinith al
Holy Trinity Irttcrparochiat School of Weitfeld recently donned their
imagiiMllufl9>ndexpcr]enccda"Day in Space."The student astronauts read
a script ror "takeofT' and viewed I he cunslellations they made from cans and
flashlights. Their space suits were made of water and bleach containers and
a card Board box served as their oxygen pack and they "walked on the moon,"
which was made of a foam pad. After the astronauts returned to their launch
pad, dessert wa* served, "space ice cream." Astronauts, shown, leM to ri^ht,
arc: Allison Comer, Carolyn Matthews and Daniel Egan.

Council-Board Committee
To Meet on February 25

This Is the First Public Meeting of Unit

The Westfield Town Council/
School Board Liaison Committees
will hold an open-to-lhe-public
committee meeting al 6:45 p.m. on
Tuesday, February 25, in the Board
Meeting Room in the former Elm
Street School, al 302 Elm Street.

First W;ird Councilman David A.
Mebane.Chairm an ofTown Council's
Liaison Committee, and Dr. B Carol
Molnar, Chairman of the Board of
Education's Committee, announced
the "sunshine" meeting today.

The agenda includes discussion
about lown and .school budgets, a
report from the School Board on llie
Quality Education Act and the Inter-
mediate School Study, the town's
Youth Services Coordinator and the
town's summer playground program.

"We look forward to a large turn-
out of interested citizens at this first
public meeting of the town Council/
School Board Liaison Committee,"
said Couhcilmiui Mebiine. "This is'a

step in the right direction to helping
inform and involve our citizens."

"ft 'is a superb idea to hold these
meetings in public — to open them
up to the public and to School Board
membersandTownCouncil members
who are not members of the liaison
committees, said Dr. Molnar. "I ex-
pect a lively, informative discussion
of the agenda topics."

In addition to Councilman Metxinc,
Town Council's Liaison Committee
includes First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco and Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely.

School Board members who serve
on llie Board Liai.sonCommittcc will)
Dr. Molnar are Dr. Susan Fuhrman,
Mrs. Melba S. Nixon and Dr. Ben-
jamin Rulf. School Board President.
Mrs. Susan B. Pepper, is the
committee's allcrnale member. She
attends meetings with u .rcgujar
committee member is.uruil»hrR>in-
tend.

Deep Support for Local Schools
A Town Tradition: Mr. Sweeney

After the appearance of Professor
Fmnk Smith beforetheSchool Board
on February 11, William J, Sweeney,
iicnndiduicibrthcBrjiinl, made these
comments;

"Ourlownisa.wniillone. Yet it has
deep historical roots and strong local
traditions. One of those traditions is
the neighborhood school. Most of
our children can itmldo walk to their
schools. They can walk home for
lunch if they choose. They pass the
homes of friends and neighbors along
the way, and they know the school

Merrill Seminar
On Tax-Free Topics
To Be February 25

Merrill Lynch will hold a free
seminar on "Tax-Free Investing "on
Tuesday, February 25, ;it 7:30 p.m.

This. seminar will l>c of interest to
those investors who desire a safe,
lax-free income.Thesominarwill be
held itt the office of Merrill Lynch,
195 Rim Street, Wcslficld.

Please call David Rchrer at 78')-
4335 to reserve a sent.

Pnrcntcraft Classes
Overlook Offerings

In Miuch, Overlook i Inspilal will
offer Purenlcra Ft, a creative prepara-
tion for childbirth niul early piircni-
luiod.

Overlook's Pumttcriifi Program
willsniisfy cxpectnnl parents' chihl-
Im ill imil eihiciilional needs

I'lircnlcriifl includes a free maK'i-
nily orioiilntion program. Kxpeclant
iiiircnts wil l ineel in Overlook
Hospital's auditorium, where a ivp-
i.slcrcdmirsu limn (IK- iiuiieiiiily unit
will present n slide show of Hit' rmi-
icrntly men mid a film nl' lulmi mid
delivery.

I'mcnti'iiill c l a s s e s idvn inelu<te
discuss ions nf iiii'iiii! I'lin', < 'I'Miii'.m
biltlw iiiidhrcustfrciliii)'.

Infiuil O n o , I I newly updated, i»\>
nluhli'liiNs, hi'lpsl'i ' lmv iniiliiliei I lie
bullyai l i v e s .

\ f h t h ' l i l h M l '

crossing guiird by his or her first
name. They can linger after school
with a sense of security. All of this
has gone on for decades. And it has
produced a school system where
children can attend school in peace
and security," he said.

"In contrast, ihe .society beyond
our borders has grown impersonal,
and the security of school children to
attend school and to learn has been
threatened. Children ride buxes to
school,parents don'l know each other
and the schools become large and
impersonal," he said.

"Sonic surrounding communities
have embraced the regional school
concept. Olhers in Trenton also ad-
vocate this approach in the name of
'reform' Wcslfield, however, con-
tinues to value its tradition of the
neighborhood school," he stressed,

"It was because the possible clos-
ing of Roosevelt School represented
Mich mi affront to our trudii ions tluit it
created Mich an overwhelming reac-
tion in uur community. Thai reaction
was strong and swift. Particularly
vexing was Ihe engagement »f con-
sultants from New York Cily to advise
us on Ihe possible consolidation of
our intermediate neighborhood
schools," Mr, Sweeney said.

"I firmly support oiu neighborhood
school system. Il reflects snnii' of inn
deepest traditions as a community.
Moreover, it has been successful for
decodes in educating our children.
We should not create a megusciunil al
Kilivon. More diihlren would he
tnuispuited by bus, ami the educa-
tional environment would double in
si/.o," Mr. Sweeney notetl.

"To my mind thai compromises the
cssi-nlinl character of our neighbor-
hood school system. I don't hdieve
we requite consulliinls lo mivise us
nit what our traditions me and win1

we I'iinlimii1 In vuhie Ihein." he sniil.
"Al the Hoard of I'-ducalion's

K'liiuary II im'clingl'iolVssoi Smiili.
i k l i i l i b l i i

p | |
hii'innoj'piMliiiuly h> yxi li'c.etlin

mill li'iiin ml,in! i'iii<liii|iiiluiniijiiy
n-sii.Hfilntn-Ji. iniliilinti, fMou-ih .iml

v|HiH'JiI mulHh.iiCIIICMS mi innnv

J'HI illfnllllillliili nn M.Mlillj1 ilnU's,
VfMliil r e f i l l iitimi, ( i l i ' i i se i i i lH.! <'•

g p
slalcil Ihal ; ia i l ic ipants in the puhlii:
input s e s s i o n s had I ' l i o i u ' e i i s l y
v i e w e d the UHUM1 veil S c h o o l issue as
' a i | i ieslinn of it'iil (".tale' or ' h o w tut
!l Iv li i ' in h o m e In s i l i n o l . ' I'miessiM
Siinlli still ilni's; not n m l i - M . n i l tiu-
di'j'lh of s i ippoi l lot i i e ig l ibo i l innd
s i - | m o k in out r o n i i n i i n i i y , " Mi.
S w e e n e y viinl,

"I I'i'lirvc ihe L'lciii i unsi-iistis in
mil lowti u to ki>ep I'lliMiii .il it1.
j>Ic--1-111 si /ei i i idkri ' i iKiM'si-vel l i i i i i ' i i
tu M.' | \V llii'ii ni4i)i.hhtiilii>oils us llir>
liavi11'oi I'rni'iiiiioiis.

"II you ii|iin\ mtt1 lot mt1 on Api il
'I," Ml. S i l

New Jerseyans Continue
To Feel Recession's Bite

New fcrscyans' pessimism about
economic conditions remains al the same
low levels as one year ago, with more
than four-in-five saying that New Jersey
is in "bad iime$"economica]Jy, and nine-
in-10 saying that the United Stales is in an
economic recession.

The latesl Slar-Ledger/Eag]eton Poll,
conducted by telephone between lanuary
20 and 27, with 800 New Jersey adulu,

. also finds that many residents are per-
sonally feeling the pinch or recession,
with six in-IO saying they have been
having a hard time trying lo make ends
meet over the past year. At the same lime,
however, seven-in-10 report being satis-
fied withiheir current standard of living.

Despite the rather bleak assessments
of thecuirenl economic climate, Iwo-in-
five residents are optimistic that condi-
tions in New Jersey will get belter over
the next year compared to only 14 per
cenl who say things will gel worse.
However, fully four-in-five believe that
the national recession will last at least
another six months.

The survey also finds that two-in-five
residents feel the federal government is
most responsible for economic problems,
whereas only 17 per cent assign most
responsibility to slate government and 13
per cent to private business and industry.

Stuck in Recession
New Jerseyans' assessments of eco-

nomic conditions nationally and statewide
are as low today as they were at the start
of 1991. Eighty-four per cenl destribc
New Jersey 'seconomy as in "badtiines."
the same percentage who offered thai
description one year ago. Ninety-two per
cenl of stale residents now say the United
Stales is in an economic recession — up
five points from the H7 per cenl who fell
the nation was in recession a year ago.

Personal Economic Conditions
Nearly three-in-fivt New Jerseyans

"strongly" (36 per cenl) or "mildly" (21
per cenl) ugrce that Ihcy have been hav-
ing a hard lime Iry ing lo make ends meet
over the pasl year. Certain groups are
more likely to report difficulty. For ex-
ample, 73 per cent of those wilh family
incomes between $2().(XH) and $30,0(10
and 65 per cent of those wilh family
incoinesuiiclcr$20,(XK> say they hnvc had
a hardline mnkingends mcel. Also, I wo-
ihircts of Ihose between IRniid 21) years
old, and two-thirds of non-whiles rcporl
having had trouble making ends meet
over the last year.

Kenneth Daulrich. Associate Director
of the Potl, noted. "It's prclly clear that
the negative effect!, of recession arc be-
ing felt by a large number of New
Jerseyans.The highlevclof pessimism iir
the economy is, for many. Ihe result of
personal fiscal problems rather than
simply a lack of consumer confidence."

The poll also shows Ihal while a nm-
jority (54 percent) of residents report that
Ihrtrwonfiimily's financial situation hat
stayed about Ihe same over Hie past year.

one-third sayihat ihelrsituation has gotten
worse and only 13 per cent say it got
beller. Those wilh annual family incomes
of $50,000 or less are more likely lhan
those wilh higher incomes to say that
Iheir family's financial situation has de-
teriorated by a margin of 37 per cent lo 27
percent. Also, 40 per cent of ihose 30 to
64 years of age say their situation got
worse over the past year, compared to 30
per cent of those 65 or older, and 21 per
cent of those under 30.

Despite ratherpessirnislic evaluations
ot economic conditions, a clear majority
of New jerseyans report being saiisfied
wilh theirpresent living standard. Seven-
in-10 are either "very" (21 per cent) or
"somewhat" (50 per cent) satisfied wilh
their current standard of living,compared
Io28 percent who are "very"(9 per cent)
or"somewhal"( I "percent) dissatisfied.
Seventy-nine percent oflhose wilh family
incomes over $5(),(XK) are satisfied with
their current standard of living, compared
to 69 per cenl of those earning between
$30,000 and $50,000,63 per cent of Ihose
earning between $20,1100 and $30,000,
and 61 per cent of Ihose earning less than
$20,000 annually.

Will Conditions Improve?
Most NewJcrseyansdonolexpectlhe

recession to end soon. Fully four-in-five
(H2pcrcent)residents Ihink theeconomic
recession will last either six more months
to a year (3J per cent) or more than one
ycar(47 percent). Only 13 per cent Ihink
the recession will end within the next six
months, and only 1 per cent ihinlc il will
be over within three months.

In thinking about future economic
conditions in New Jersey, however,
residents are slightly more optimistic
today lhan they were last year. Currently,
41 per cent project thai economic condi-
tions statewide will "stay about Ihe same,"
40 per cent say things will gel "belter,"
ami 14 per cenl say Ihe stale's economy
will get "worse." In a survey conducted
one year ago only 31 per cenl Drought
conditions would gel better over the next
year.

New Jerseyans' optimism about Iheir
own personal financial .situation, however,
is Ihe same as last year. In the current
survey one-third of residents feel Iheir
family's financial situation will gel
"belter," 11 per cent Ihink il will gel
"worse," and 52 per cenl say il will "stay
aboul ihe same." These figures are vir-
tually unchanged from the survey con-
ducted one year ago.

Who Is Responsible?
More residents (39 percent) feel the

federal government is responsible lor
economic problems lhan blame stale
government (17 per cent) or privale
business and indusiry (13 percent). TTiose
wilh annual family incomesol more than
$50,000 (S3 percent) are most likely to
feel Ihe federal government is primarily
responsible for economic problems,
compared lofewertlian two-in-fivc in Ihe
lower inenmc categories.

LIFE-SAVING TECIINIQUES...Kedremer Lutheran Schoul of Westfield stu-
dentsare taken una tour of theSl, Barnabas Hum Foundation fire safety house
trailer.

Fire Safety House Trailer
Visits Redeemer Lutheran

The Redeemer Lutheran School of
Weslfield on February 11 was host to
Ihe fire safety house trailer, which is
operated by Ihe St. Barnabas Burn
Foundation.

The two-story, 28-foot mobile
trailer features the rooms of a house
that represent the greatest hazards for
fires, a kitchen, a bathroom and a
living room wilh a fireplace.

The Mobile Fire Safely House
Trailer was purchased by Ihe foun-
dalion to help reduce fire, burn and
scald injuries in the home by giving
children hands-on experience in fire
and burn prevention.

Some of the features of the trailer
are a machine that fills the house with
a non-toxic smoke lo simulate fire
conditions and a heating element in
the bedroom door that allows children
to feel the door before opening it, so
they can leam a warm door is a sign
of fire on the oilier side.

The $20,000 (rai ler was purchased
with funds raised through Aluminum
Cans forBumed Children, arecycling
project that involves more than 30
New Jersey Fire Departments, in-
cluding that of Westfield, and Ihe
Alcoa Recycling Company of Edison.

ALTERATIONS
& REPAIRS . . . GOT SOME?
Bring Them To Us For
The Best Work Anywhere.

PANTS HEMMED

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

\ WESTFIELD.,
\ you CAN SPOT mF"^>.

O P E N S L Y 232-9827
7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat, to 5 PM 233-3074

Symphony Concert Tells
The Story of 'Lost Beat'

Alice Eve Cohen is a playwright,
pc ifomier and com poser, whose book
The Orchestra Thai Lost the Beat
will be given amusical adaptation by
the Wcslfield Symphony Orchestra
at ii fiimily concert on Sunday, March
1, at 3 p.m. at Ihe Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving Street, Railway.

The program will also present Ihe
winner of the symphony's Young New
Jersey Artist Conceno Competition,
17-year-old Christopher Johnson of
Warren, playing Beethoven's Piano
Concerto No. 2. Funding the com-
petition were Burgdorff Realtors and
Ihe New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts in Westfield.

* * *

It tukfa u heaj) of sense to
write good jHm.seme.

—Murk Tuniiti

COMEIN******PICKUP
* * • FREE GIFT* * •
No purchase necessary. One per customer wllti this ad. Expires 3/1/92

MATTRESS FACTOR'
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1 •'Mattresses ahdBix Springs, Made on the Premises

•a.iit Bo. spring. GARWOOD E.HANOVER
• M«;trsa».t 111 NORTH AVEN 3HHOUTE 0EA3
• Sox Springs
• BmssBtdi

• Custom Sties
• Electric Bedt
• Sofa Mallrssset

51« NORTH AVENUE
MCTOHV SHOWROOM

(908)769-0140
OPEN SUNDAY

12-5 P.M.

3 1 * ROUTE 10 EAST
WAHEHOUSE/SHOWRI

•thlndRoomi Pijt

• Free Delivery
• Bed Frames *
• Bedding Removal I

Not vslid wilh any other oiler. WL

Mon.-FrJ. 10 A.M.-t P.M.•Thurj. 10 A.M.-8P.M. • Sot. 10 A.M-5 P.M. I

Alice Kvc Cohen
An honors graduate of Princeton,

she is the Artistic Director of Practi-
cal Cuts Thealre Company ;u id has
created numerous plays am) sulo
theatre pieces which have been pre-
sented nntionnlly in Ihcnlers such JIS
the Public Theiitre and the American
Museum of Nalurnl History in Man-
hati.in. ihe Siiiillisdiiiiin Institution's
Discovery Theatre, Altnii|iict'i|iic's
KiMo Thciilre Mini the New Orleans
and Baltimore Museums of Art.

International theaters are repre-
sented hyThcalrutt:) inn in Jerusalem
and Triniiliid's Aslor Theiitre. She
has pmlicipaleil in lnlu-iiiiilinn.il
TliLMlre l:eslivids in Norway, Rulli-
miireiiml New York and lit WolfTni|i.
Her wink hiis hccii featured on scv-
eiii) television stations, arid .she hiis
received (trains, awards and follow-
ships funn Ihe New York Slate Arts
Council, Ihe National P.ndowmcni
for llie Ails, iinci other groups. She
composed llie score for the Knimy
Awiiid-winnittiifilm.f 'l<<ilit'\linv,\\i\
which she received ;in Knimy C'om-

'liiki-ts aie .1>lll f(>) iidnlls and S.1!
lorchildieiinnd ciin he purchuscil ut
llie Aits Cenler in Uiihwuv, Ciinielctl
Hooks in Summit, Miutinc AveniU'
Ucok'.lnu' ill I'.lll'A onil, llu-( lnnf.iid

l l o n k i i o i i ' i i n d i n Wi'Mfii'lihiiKotiliMi
K o a l l y , I i m c i i s l e i s , I,til , , T m v n
l lmikstn ie innlTin iIOI W m l d T i i i v i ' l

I'ni i i i lni i i i i i l ion. plense cull .' I,1-
'Ml H) Mi jo i fuililillj.'. fni t l l is | i |n)!lnl | l

Inis he en CIHIIMIMMI'II hy Merck A
( ' a . , I n c . Adil i l i tnml Iuinl;ii|th.i•, In-rn
1'iovidcd Ity l l u i g i h u l l Kcn l lo i s nml
Ihe A i n r l i m I'oiiniliiliiiM
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Composting of Municipal Solid Waste
Not a Viable Alternative to Incineration

Many of the comments made in a letter to the
editor by Angeio J. Bonanno, the Chairman of
the Union County Utilities Authority, on solid
waste composting deserve serious consider-
ation and support from Westfield residents.

Although opponents of resource-recovery
facilities often point to composting as an al-
ternative, even a panacea, the dismal success
rate of these facilities, when employed on a
large scale, demonstrates anew the technology
involved in composting all waste generated by
municipalitieshas not sufficiently proven itself.

The intense odor problems which caused the
closing of the two facilities cited by Mr.
Bonanno combined with the dangers of car-
rying composted material containing heavy
metals to landfills through which ground water

may flow are two more reasons why large-
scale composting of municipal solid waste is
not a viable alternative at this time.

The county already is composting leaves and
brush, wood and other vegetative matter are
being or will shortly be composted at county-
owned or private facilities receiving materials
from communities such as Westfield.

Union County has spent countless taxpayer
dollars to research the safest and most cost-
effective method of trash disposal during de-
velopment of its resource-recovery plant pro-
posal, and we believe the facility is the best use
of currently-available technology to dispose
of solid waste and should be supported by all
of the town's residents — R.R.F. and K.C.B.

r
B defter* t<x t4e gdefor
v^v. .

Town Council Should Begin
Reducing Cost of Government

Recently, I attended a meeting of
the Town Council, in which ihey
discussed the capital budget for the
upcoming year.

Though it is very clear the town.
give special consideration to needs
such as the Mindowaskin Park
project, funding new playground
equipment, repairing tennis courts
and improvements to Westfield "s in-
frastructure, nothing was said about
cutting cost, eliminating duplication
and saving tax dollars-to fund new
projects.

The heads of various town depart-
ments appeared before the Council
with their "wish lists" for 1992.

Not onequeslion was asked of these

representatives about streamlining
iheir operations, finding tax savings
in their budgets or determining true
needs versus wanis.

In the business world we are always
underthe pressure of the market place.
to do more with less and become
somewhat imaginative in resource
allocution.

Oftentimes it is said government
should act more like business.

I say it is high time the Mayor and
Town Council gel down to business
and .start thinking of economies of
spending instead of promising us
everything and giving us another tax
increase.

Anthony LaPorla
WeslflHd

Mayor Boothe Defends Law
Requiring Bicycle Helmets

A 16-year-old Weslfield resident
recently wrote the Mayor expressing
concern about the age cutoff in the
Westfield bicycle helmet ordinance.

He commented, "I am more fa-
miliar with cases of older students
sustaining head injuries while riding
Iheir bicycles than younger children
less than 15 years old."

He also commented, "After this
law was instituted the priceof bicycle
helmets in Westfield skyrocketed. If
this law is to remain I feel the Town
of Westfield should issue helmets."

I thought your readers might be
interested in my replay to this young

Thank you for your recent
letter..the Legislature has since en-
acted and iheGovernor signedastate-
wide bicycle helmet statue wh ich ul.so
applies only to children 14 years of
age and under. Hence we will repeal
as surplus Weslfield's ordinance in
the near future.

The helmet ordinance, more thun
anything else I can remember in the
dozen years 1 have served on the
Council, made me reflect on whiil
government's role is all about. ..when
1 went on the dius 1 really did not
know how 1 would vole. Indeed, I had
prepared two separate analyses

School Challenges Show
Wilt Be Rebrottdcust

A tape of the February 10 special
Channel 36 "On Line" show uboul
financial challenges fating llic
schools will he broadcast IS times
over the next two weeks.

The "On Line" shtnv, hasted l>y
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mjirk
C. Smith, featured three guests:
Former Westfield Miiyorund current
Asscrnblyrtiiiii Richard II. linger,
Westfield Bnnrdof riduciition Mem-
ber Mrs. Carolyn M, Moron, and Dr.
William I, Polcy, AuMsliinl .Superin-
tendent for DllHincsH and Himiil ,Si-r-
rotiiry,

The "On Line" Nipe will be
bronclcnHl on Sulnnlmn Calile 'I'olc-
vlsion Chnnncl 36 tit the following
time*: til Noon, 4 and K |un on
Wednesday, I'elirunry 2(v, nl 2,6 mid
10 {Mil. on lite weekends, Fridiiys,
Februnry 21 iiml 2H; on .Sniimluw,
February 22, und February 2!>, IIIKJ on
Sunday, February 23.

leading to opposite votes.
About two dozen people spoke that

night, with those opposed slightly in
the m ajori I y. Their a rguments focused
on "we don't want or need the gov-
ernment telling us something else to
do or not to do."

I have a lot of sympathy for this
argument, particularly since as a
private and corporate lawyer for 30
years a great deal of my time is spent
dealing with government regulation
or miKregulation. I do not want to do
what I criticize others for doing.

Twothings made the difference for
me: First, the uncontradicted state-
ments of doctors and others about the
number and severity of head injuries
that can be avoided with helmets.
Second, my own experience as a
parent with "peer pressure," us rein-
forced by statements in the newspa-
pers or on television by Westfield
youngsters — "helmets are dumb"
and so on. Wilh age 14 we believed
we would cover nil those in middle
school ad younger.

I don't think it is fair for you to be
"appalled" we on the Town Council
"do not care ahuiit the well being of
people 16 years old and older."

The nine people on the dias are
feeling people with families, nnd we
care about all our residents. We felt
14 was the iige people are old enough
to make up their own mind, and look
mil for Iheir own safety...

There conies n point oniimny issues
where government niny have to "do
something." Good government is
identifying tlnil point and then doing
the something right. The council
unanimously lliuught it reached that
point. Apparently the stntc Legislature
and Governor ngrccd.

I am not in n position lo comment
on wetlier bicycle stores raised helmet
prices, I do knuw, iigiiin from expe-
rience, efforts nl price cmilrol.s u.nu-
ully sire u disaster. The freu-iimrkiM
economy nlimul iiivnrinhly works
hot, mid iil'iise* wink their wny OIII.

1 have enjoyed le-thinkinn ihis is-
sue in tesjinndiiifj to your letter. I
hope you will |>.el involved in Iwnl
utivminicnl when you rnith ntlull-
lined, will wink out your own nolu-
i l h l k l l d i l l k

Where to Find
Those Serving

The Town
UMITtD tTATtt CONOMM

United ItaUa Senator William "Bill"
BiadMy, Ptmocnt, U0S Vauxball Road,
Union. C70M, Ht-OMO.

Unltad Itataa ••sartor Frank D.
Liutinbaig. Democrat, Qitiwiy ],
Oalaway Cantor, Nawuk, 07102. MB-
J030.

Unll*d*ut*aKap»a»nutlv«IUtth»w
J.RiMldo,lli|)uMican.7acoiiamiloiMl
Dlilrkt, 1M1 Moirti Avanua, union,
07M1. M7-42X.

mWJUUEY UCWLATUIU
w o T r m o (22nd piuiict)

t u t * SanatM Donald T. DVranceteo,
•JepuMlcan, M01 EMI Sacond Straat,
• n u b rlalna. 07O7t. 122-5500.

AaMnMynan Dlclwrd H. Bagger,
aWlaUHMl, »W M a HrMt. Waatllatd.
070W, 233-M73.

AaMmblynun Robert D. Franka, Re-
publican, luita 109, 2 » South Sliaat,
Naw rrovldane*. 07*74. MS-7777.

•0MD OF CHOOM miHOlOEM
Chairman, Louii A. Sanueata. R«-

publlein, 120 Co* Avanur Hlllitde.
0 « « , 3S3-U21.

Vtca Chairman. M I H Linda-La* Xally.
Republican, ISOKaataAvmua.lllnbeth.
O72M. MB-121*.

liattr M. Irtl. Dnaocral. « 0 Ckarry
Btiwl, Roaalla, 072CJ. HMM2.

Jaraar F. «•• ! • . Republican. 221
Hawthoma tuaal. HowUa. 07203, 276-
1100.

Frank M. Laar. Republican. It Myrtle
Avanua, (ummlt. 07901, 273-4714.

Mario A. Paptrrail, Republican. US
Monawk 0rl»», Cranlord, 07016, 276
4«34.

A l u M. Aueuaiin*. Republican. 1972
Wood Road, teolcb Plalna, 07076. 232-
»13i

Caalmli lowaleiyk, Damocrat, 251
Manball ttnal, Illiabalb, 07206. 3B4-
•445.

Walter McUod.Dtmocrat. 15a Thorn
Stnot, Rakwar, 07MB, M1-35V4.

COUNTY CUPUt
Waltar O. Malpln, Mapubllcan. 11

Nichsli Court. Fanvrood 07023.8waO74.
•URROOATE

MM. Ann F. Contl, Damocrat, 321
FcrtridflaRiin.Mountainalda, 07082,232-
70*3.

RIOUTRAK OF DEEDS
AND MORT0AOE9

Mid Joanna fta|oppl, Damocrat. 383
Plymouth Koad, Union, 07083, 527-4717

SHERIFF
Ralph Fmehlich, Damocrat, Union

County Courtbouaa, Elizabeth. 072DI,
S27-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Oarland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr..

Republican, 8 HawthornDrlv*. 233-3780
Fl»t Ward Councilman Norman N.

Grace Republican. 171 Lincoln Road.
233-77B2.

Flral Waid Councilman David A.
Mabana, •••publican, 637 Klmball Av-
anus, 233.6373.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering xysicm
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.\s office.

There is no answering machine
— this is n New Jersey Hcllservicc
and il in in service 24 hours a dny
and the Mayor cun uttcss it from
wherever he is. lie h tin.1 only
person who etui access the nies-
HIIKCS,

rite telephone niimhcr is 7K1'-
•4()'16. The sy.itetn gnen on after
four riiî iN.

office pre
Your tetter niisuil many gotul points

und fur lluil rciiimi, I mil slinrinu thin
response, with your mime omlllcd,
wlih our local wipers.

(>nrliinilC."llud"llwilhf,Jr.
Wtiin«l<fM*vor

Sacond Ward Councilman Jamoa J
Oruba, Republican, 3BS Wychwood Road,
2330HB.

BucDnd Ward Uouncllwomon Mnrumnt
C. Bur. Hip»tillc»n. 601 Wychwootl Roml,
232«40>.

Thlid Ward Councilman Koni.atli I..
MaoHlltihla, Kopiilillon, Sit Trinity
Plaea, U3-»13»,

Thlfd Ward Councilman Clary Janklnt,
R«publlcan, J30Conn«ttl(nilSt(a«t, J3J
S3D3,

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamai ll«ly,
Damoetil, 12* Haiti Avtnu*, 193-3041,

Fourth Ward Oounellman Mlohaol I

Report: from WaBhlngton

Peace Dividend Should
Help Military Find Jobs

Public demands that C o n g r e n reduce
the nation's military budget w e be ( inning
to show results, but unfortunately there is
a serious downside for millions of workers
in defense plant* w h o are losing their jobs
in the midst of a recession.

The transition from building tanks,
planes and sophisticated military equip-
ment to producing consumer goods wi l l
lake years to achieve, and n o one can
estimate the true impact o n the mill ions
of families w h o are forced to relocate or
transfer t o other, lower-paying jobs .

The men and women in the military
services a l so are feeling the pain of a 25
percent reduction in military manpower.
Over the next five years, about 1.5 million
military personnel mitii leave acliveduly:
one-third of them through voluntary or
involuntary separation programs by 1995.

It i s a unique situation. In the past, w e
have reduced the size of the military
services b y demobilizing large numbers
of draftees,most of w h o m were delighted
to see their terms end or cut short. This
lime, however, alt military members on
active duly are volunteer!!, many o f whom
joined to makeacareer out of the service.

They form Ihe bcsl-educaled and best-
trained military force in our history, and
helped w to win the Cold War and Ihe
Persian Gulf War. They deserve all ihe
help we can possibly give them.

The National Defense Auihoriration
Act includes many provisions to ease
their transition to civilian life.

However, at the same lime the m ilitary
plans lo undertake this reduction it has
also asked for $2 billion for recruitment
programs. I have urged Defense Secretary
Richard Cheney l o sharply cut this request,
because it is simply not needed. Over
$6,01)0 is being spent this year on each
recruit w h o joins the armed forces,
compared to ( 4 , 3 0 0 three years ago.

The average cost of a 30-second re-
cruitment advertisement o n television
during a National Football League play-
off game w a s $310,000. Four military
recruiting advertisements wee run during
the game.

In addition lo televised commercials,
the Defense Department is paying for
numerous magazine and newspaper ad-
vertisements, mass mailings, free T-shirts,
posters.coffeccups and other advertising
incentives to attract recruits.

The recruiting force of 23 ,000 em-
ployees ill over f>,000 offices are finding
it relatively easy loattracl young recruits
because of high unemployment and the
patriotic boost the military services re-
ceived during the Persian Gulf War. The
services need a constant infusion of young
people, but we can d o it for much less
than we're paying now.

Instead o f spending nearly $2 billion
for the recruiting program, I am urging
the Defense Departmenl to transfer most
of the funds into domestic programs as
part of the "peace dividend."

During the next several years, military
personnel w h o choose early separation
will be entitled lo a cash settlement that
may be taken all at once or spread out
over several years. The amount depends
o n their rank and the amount of time Ihey
spent in the service,

They a l soarecnl i l t cdtouplo 120 days
o f free military health insurance coverage
and are eligible l o purchase a one-year
health conversion pol icy. Those leaving
the service may continue to reside in
military housing for up l o IKOdays at a
reasonable rent.Military dependenlsalso
can complete the school year, and fami-
licshave up toone year after separation to
store household elfects and baggage.

Bui the most important step is lo pro-
vide them wi lh ;i civilian occupation.
Congress has authorized a coordinated
program of employment assistance, job
training, counsell ing, relocation iissis-

Panagoa, Republican, 6 Ball Drive. 233-
6340.

VffSTFDJLD BOARD 0T EDUCATION
Mrt. S u n n Pappar, Pretldont, 214

Sunaat Avanu*. 654-SEM.
Dr. Sua«nFuhnnan.Vic«PnuldMn. 42D

Wychwood Koad, S2S-U71.
O. Bruca McFadden, 248 Sy l inn l t

Placa, 864-5320.
Mr*. S u u n Jacobion, 786 Tamaquaa

Way, 332-0476.
Dr. I . Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 6M-3B33.
Mra. Carolyn M. Moran, SOB Raymond

Sumt, 23I-B635.
Mra. Bonnie Murch, 1539 Rahway

Avanua, 654-4024.
M » . Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlca Place,

2331372 .
Or. Benjamin Run, 10 Evtrgrmn Court.

664-80*4.

Ten Properties
Change Hands

Recent renJ estate transactions are
provided by The WestfirMLeader in co-
operation with the office orTnx Assessor
Robert W. Urennnn.

The first set of immes or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is llic buyer.

The sales prices nre those recorded by
the KcuislcrolDocds lit llic Dnion County
Court House complex in niiznbeth.

An nrtifJo similar lo Ihis one appears
weekly,

Victor urn! Cheryl J. Wietzorck lo
Fnmcis I", nnd Pulriclii M. DeSutills, .W,
C'oleninnl'lEicc,.f22n.(l(X>.

Michael Verne Chiarulll nnd Susan
Hyiin Chiiuulll tn Wjllinm A. Hcscluier,
2(1.1 Sinclair I'liice, J2.»5,(Pm.

Thnniiis Nolan, Jr, mnl Annii Nolmi lo
Di'iijtlin and l i l m i M l i Vngell,7(11 Girnrd
Avenue, VM |,(KKI.

MiiryCSiiij ipii iKiSpyrtnl) . nntll.ilMi
I'nnnlexli i i i . I >l Cii i i i i 'rhiuy I.urn1,
1I.0K.5IK).

Jt'iin S. M.icDonulil In I'UDI ('. I j i a l ,
.175 WychwiMxj Komi, •MOX.lHXt.

('Imilcs A. mill .SiKiiii I.. Assclin In
< I It-11 A. nnil Miuy HI/iuVlli Deliiurys.
•''I'lKiniliall /Urini(\S7(KJ.IXHI.

J'hilip Wai Well Si nllh iiml Jriirmrl-viiim
Sinilh In Yin TIIIH ( h,iu ;H;I| IJ.IVHI rSjjw-

K K . r r i i i i c p . i J S . I .
l.yiid*py M. llrniln In Jrllicy N, nnd

Jill Mi miss, 4.?H I'nr Avenue, \M)}M).
Uwvs \{ mnl Jiuiiiliiiillr II. Knni In

l.Vlirkpy M. llrniln, I f,OH llniilrvinil,

S\ts

tance and help in moving to a community
where Ihey locale a job.

We have a reiponsibilily to our men
and women in the military tervicea lo
en sure their transition to civilian life it at
painlet* as poasible.

Congrtis also it explorini other ideas
to lake ihe great wealth of talent, discipline
and training that our service penonnel
have and to apply it in our tchoolt, public
service! and the private sector. The short-
term cost of Ihe programs could pay huge
dividends to our future.

Shining Through Gives
Reflections of Intrigue

» • _ .
Seat-edged suspente ii purveyed with

stunning alacrity in Shining Through, a
loo-ilick-for-ilt-own-good spy thriller
that often prevailsdeipite its tendency lo
over-pepper the pot.

The gambit begins circa 1992, with
Linda Voss being interviewed by the
British Broadcasting Corporation, asked
to recount her scintillating spy career
during World War II: the rest is a bit of
fantastic, however. Melanie Griffith and
Michael Douglas team to make Iheralher
incredible both moderately believable and
highly entertaining.

Linda (Miss Griffith) comes to work
for Ed Leland (Michael Douglas) al a
somewhat shady, nondescript corpora-
tion in New York City that's really a front
for a major covert operations network—
gathering information on Germany, Na-
zis and alllhat they entail...just incase the
United Stales joins in the fray.

Linda wants to be more than a secretary.
Truth be told, she's seen too many spy
movies set in Cermanv; funny thing, she' s
consistently impressing Ed wilh the de-
ductions she surfaces.alwayscourteously
crediting the movie from which she bor-
rowed the idea — this before she "s even
supposed to know whal type of agency
she's working for. It's not supposed lo
get in the way of things but, p.s., Ed and
Linda catch the pre-war fervor and fall in
love.

Westfield Native
To Exhibit Artwork

Whitehall Gallery in New York
City will exhibit a selection of works,
paintings and drawings in a variety of
media, by the artist and Westfield
native, Barbara Ann Slilkin, who
maintains a sludio in Ihe East Village
of New York City.

The selections, Promises lo Keep,
show work focused on a period in the
mid-1980s when the painter was or-
dained as an Assistant Minister.

Promises lo Keep will be shown
from Monday, February 2 4 . to
Thursday, April 2, at the gallery, on
250 West 100 Street at Broadway.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. and
weekends by appointment. Please
telephone 212-529-4869, or Gallery
Director Alan Moody at 212-316-
3031.

The opening will be on February
24, with a reception from 7 to 9 p.m.
Open poelry and performances after
9 p.m. are expected.

The artist isa juried member of the
National Society of Mural Painters.
Exhibiting in New York City since
19M, she has had her work shown on
NBC-TV News, locally in museum
shows and collections and interna-
tionally.

POPCORN TM,

Michael Goldberger
£ • • • • • • • . . • • • '
POPCORN RATINCS-i
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Then comes Pearl Harbor Day and Ed
Leland divulges his true identity; a full-
blown colonel in Ihe intelligence business,
he's off to fight the good fight.

He'll hear nothing of Linda's ambi-
tions, specifically as they relate lo her
favorite word — espionage. Al this
juncture, their relationship, as well as
Linda's career goals, are dashed.

But have no fear; before you can say
apple strudel, our valiant heroine is neatly
ensconced as a nanny in the Potsdam
mansion of one of Hitler's grand kahunas,
De Dietriche. Il behooves lo note here
Miss Griffilh'scharacter, the daughlerof
a German-Jewish father und an Irish
mother, speak's Dad's native tongue
fluently.

The outrageous, spine-tingling intrigue
in Berlin that then comprises most of the
film isasuspense-filled, pulse -quickening
series of narrow, harrowing escapes as
Linda does her Holly wood-inspired bits
of riming do.

Working from Susan Isaac's novel,
screenwriter/director, David Seltzer, slirs
Ihe boiling brew with knowing and skill,
though there is a tendency to fill the
frames with one cause for coronary after
Ihe next, with nary a chance for comedic
relief or a quiet bit of philosophical re-
flection — the types of things needed to
round off a movie.

ButMiss Griffith isadynamoto behold,
despite her babyish voice; here, she makes
Ihe protagonist of Working Girl look like
an unambitious laggard.

The problem is, the film is more mood-
driven than story-propelled, though Ihe
art direction is absolutely remarkable and
does complement Ihe unearthly aura of
fear and loathing that is Berlin in Ihe mid
1940s.

While short on subtlety, Shining
Through, on its own terms, certainly has
its glittering moments.

C'linrlen S, IHMI, .'MI IIIKI Dnri.tlty (I,
HlWMoJaiiif •< K. titul JuHiiiiuiilP 11. KDIII,
HI'; SIUIIIUHI.IWI) Drive, V>lllUK)

One policy insures
ahnost everything.

Cuvcr your h o m e mid Itnirriiilciil.s, nulus, Jnwi;lry, brifils,
KVs, I II iinr lomiHtlt'ifl mnl m o l e w i l h n Kliiifk* pollry /it id
li single, cumiN.'tlllvely pi it--o< I p i r m i t i m . Us llic
Ufilvoi sfil Sc i tnl ly Ptjllcy from llx;(.'NA litstiiv.itK'o Com-
IHinlus, oni! of llic innloi1 htsin.'iiirc (.•omp.uilcs w e
ropM-si'iil. Unlvrrsnl Aonirlly offers n vnrlely ofcovwiiijc;
limits wl i ldi mil hi; tniloii;<l ID whnl you nruinlly o w n
So, ytui woii'l |my for niiy extras you ilon'l ivnul.

A.i(in liulcpi'iHlftil iiiititiiiui- niiciicy, w e enn shuw
you IIDW o n e ljnlv'i!i<;;il Scc iul ty pulley enn replace your
(•ill I fill policies nnil niiiln; your life wwlei. Call of visit Us,

BRAUNSD0RF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 0 to 5 Tucs., Wed. & Fri.

U to 5) Moii. Ik Thui-B.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Ncxl (Jour in Pathways Unlimited Tnivd
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TOPHONOR...UnionCountyPro>cculurAndrcwK.RiiololoorWcsineld,len,
accepts Ihc "Man of the Year Award" from the President oT the Weslfltld
Chapter of Unity, NeithborUness, Integrity, Charity, Opportunity (UNICO)
National, Charles Orilfo. The award was presented to Prosecutor Ruotolo at the
chapter's annual dinner dance held al the Westwood in Garwood on January 2 S,
which was attended by 200 people.

Composting Seen Having Mechanical,
Contamination Woes; Viability Doubted
In recent months, it has been suggested

by some of the people interested in the
subject of solid waste disposal that
composting — the process of grinding
and mulch ing part of the waste si ream for
agricultural use — is a viable and desir-
able alternative to disposal in a resource-
recovery plant.

In this context, we thought it would be
useful to advise Ihc citizens of Union
County of events relating to composting
projects in other parts ofine country.

As the Union County Utilities Au-
thority continues construction of the
1,440-ton-per-day Resource Recovery
Facility in Rahway, companies involved
in composting household garbage have
been forced to close Iheirfacililies because
of severe complications with thai tech-
nology.

On January 22 Riedcl Environmental
Technologies Inc. suspended operations
al its $26.7 million municipal solid waste
composting facility in Portland, Oregon.

The 600-ton-per-day facility was being
hailed as the "model" municipal solid-
waste composting plant. It had been one
of the largest commercial composting
facilities worldwide but was .shut down
after tests revealed a number of opera-
tional difficulties, including serious odor
problems. ••••;•••

This project's failure follows'that of
the$20.3 million Agripost facility in Dadc
County, Florida. Alone point,that facility
was also being viewed us the "model"
municipal solid waste composting pliinl.
Although it was designed to process 8(X>-
tons-per-day of municipal solid waste, its
production rate nevcrexceeded 3(K)-lons-
pcr-day before closing during Ihc early
part of 19111. Odor problems also led lo
Ihc closing ofihe Agripost facility.

Municipal solid waste composing is
one of the technologies that resource re-
covery opponents point to as a viable
alternative to the authority's wasle-to-
encrgy facility. The expensive failure of
these two major facilities demonstrates
the uncertainty surrounding the current
composting technology.

While intense odor problems have
caused municipal solid waste coin posting
facilities to clow, these facilities are
plagued by other problems us well.

Over the years, municipal solid waste
composting projects have failed us a re-
sult of unpredictable operating and con-

struction costs and the contamination of
the compost materials.

It has been determined that municipal
solid wasle composting materials fre-
quently have been contaminated with
dioxins and heavy metals. Under these
circumstances, (hecomposted material is
of questionable value, if not completely
useless. As a result, the contaminated
compost isoften carted away to landfills.

Three relatively rural counties in New
Jersey — Burlington, Cape May and
Ocean — are currently looking al
composting aslheir method of processing
municipal household garbage. All three
counties are in the early planning stages
and are still sometime away from attaining
all of the necessary permits.

In the meantime, the New Jersey De-
partment of Environ mental Protection and
Energy is developing standards for
composted mnterials which may further
cause concerns for the three New Jersey
counties looking toward thistechnology.

Space constraints also add lo the un-
likelihood that Union County will con-
struct amunicipabolid waste composting
facility, UnionCounty is unquestionably
an intensely developed and densely
populated urban area that does not have
large plolsof undeveloped landiivailablc
for ncomposting facility. • • •'•" •'"'"•

Union County does, however,compost
certain materials Presently, most ot the
leaves generated in Union County arc
processed at the county's composting site
in Springfield. In uddition, the remainder
of the leaves, a portion ol'the grass clip-
pings and a large amount of brush and
wood are processed at commercial com-
post and mulching facilities throughout
the stale. By 1994. as outlined in the
county's Solid Waste Management Pro-
gram, all vegetation generated in Union
County will be composted.

While we ciinhopeeontinucdresearch
may improve the composting technology,
it is clearly no( a proven, re I iable solution
for our current needs. The closing of
these twoplants reconfirms lh; authority's
position that this technology will not be
iiblc to play a significant role in solving
the immediate solid waste disposal
problems that face Union County.

Angclu J. Honannu
Chairman

Union County Utilities Authority

In Brave New World
Will Justice Be Bought?

Hv LOUIS II. CLARK
Sptriulty WiUlenfor Itif WrirfirUIru,ltr

I hear from my spies in the law
business. (Don"t tell me It"s a profession
and not nproiit-and-losssituation. I walch
LA. Law loo.) The hot lopic nowadays is
to get rid of juries and have the verdict
rendered by paid experts with I'h.D's
after their names.

In order lo sec Iww tins would work
out, I have devised a little courtroom
drama. The court is suitably painted a
dull buff.'Hie judge is in her usual place.
The prosecution is questioning the de-
fendant who needs no counsel bcuiusc
lour experts will deliver the verdict.

Prosecutor, "So. Mr. Charles J.
Simmons, you were standing at the uipol
Mostyii's I lillnflcrliaving just purchased
an Ice cream cone wlu'ii your nuitorcydc
broke loose, rolled down tin- hill and
smashed Into the pliitc uluss window of
Windrow's Deliculcsscn causing it lo
slinlleruitoMnilhai'cns mid causing Mr.
Windrow the u^imy of having to destuty
i\ll his dcliciou.s volil cuts, polsilu s.ilitds
iindcfhpnills lent lie rmUigcrlhc tin onls
of his innny customers, ('(irrccl.1"

"Sure," Chiirlie .Simmons is a wide-
eyed youth el 22 wlm is visibly scmrtl by
Ihc I'fowctilor ami the four experts wlui
lire sliiriiiu ill him.

"Sine, lien-ponH/'lilidiriwiinlltiihi
It, Iwimjml Hiking my cum1 nnd IcnniilH
ugiilnsttlio hike wltrn I wiw n Ittdy Ikimw
drive up."

"Ontunuliiicyclc','"
"No. Nlic wit I" ii Hill'1 £<n'u T'"1'1

car,"
"ItcnmmrV"
" W e l l , I w i i n l d n ' i WIIIII II huly i i m i l v i - d

In tli in." lit1 l i m k i ul l l i r jiidi'.r w l w I K K I V
" A n y w i i y I turned in w u v c ul h n l o i ^ t
l l n u I t l l i i i r i l i i i v e i n y l i i k r o n i n l e l y . i l IIKI
Minted giilii!»i1<>WMlhe hilt In-l ine I k i i c w
II, 1 »tti!lrcl runtiliiK n l t f (II (nil II jll<( k f | ' l
r i i l l l n n f u l l e r . I ' m v«-iy w i i l y . l ' W I ' m "•"'*
m y initiriirKC. "

"Ddll'linriiihuiiiiMiNiiHt' Imntiit Ml.
SlmmiMii," tlif iiiilinr «iiy«.

The Westfield Symphony
And a Change of Venue

»y HENRY WYATT
MlWittfnU'fU

I suspect that the Weslfield Symphony
Orchestra, if they could, would choose
the Westfield High School's auditorium
as their permanent venue, Like most
modern school auditoriums, it was de-
signed lo serve as a venue for various
functions for which good sound is im-
portant. Most communities have no
dedicated concert halls, and for musical
performance the local auditoriums have
lodo. But with fairly dry sound and good
dispersion characteristics, they do well
enough. Most musicians play incounlless
auditoriums throughout Iheir careers, and
they find them quite satisfactory for the
most part, a standard feature of American
musical life.

The Westfield Symphony's concert of
February 1, which included works of
Copland, Saint-Sains and Beethoven,
showedthe strengths of the orchestra and
Ihe hall working together.

People concerned with sound — ac-
ousticians, engineers, serious audiophiles
— talk about imaging. This is ihe ability
of a concert hall or an audio system to
present a sonic image so well defined that
the listenei can place the performers by
ear without actually seeing them. The
image is manipulated by the baling of
the performers, the positioning of re-
llective surfaces or microphones, and tape
mixing in the recording process. In Ihe
home listening room one pays particular
attention to the placement of speakers
and the position of sound-absorbing ob-
jects such as furniture, carpets and cur-
tains.

All of this is aboul imaging. It is why
knowledgeable people are choosy about
audio equipment and its installation, or
where they sit at a live concert. The most
fundamental choice is Ihe listening room
itself, or Ihe actual concert hall. In the
case of the latter, the vagaries of sched-
uling and budgets often force musicians
to perform in a hall whose inherent bud
acousticsmask or inhibitor! islicstrenglhs.

The strengths of the Weslfield Sym-
phony Orchestra and the auditorium were
made for each other. The hall's dry sound
has just enough life lo il. The acoustical
image is close, with every musical detai [
highlighted in relief. Winds and timpani
tend to be very forward in Ihe image,
which, inthecaseofBeelhoveri's.Sm)Hd
Symphony, was the balance the composer
would have expected and written lor.

Every measure of this symphony
pushes the edge ofihe envelope, a siriv-
iug for a new force of expression and a
delight in novel instrumental colors. The
attuned ear will delight in the ingenious
instrumental accents and complex
voiciugs which must have shocked
Beethoven's contemporaries, ;is no (toubt
(hey were calculated to do.

For Ihe Weslfield symphony and their
musical director, Brad Kciinuch, this is

tailor-made; In past concerts they showed
an affinity for music needing mannered,
well-defined gestures and ph/asings. In
this instance the orchestra showed what
they do so well, all the better in an
acoustical environment conducive lo their
virtues.

Everything was precisely done, with
tight attacks and balances, Mr. Keimach
kept a firm hand, driving and shaping
always. Nol for him the genial, Ihe witty,
the sunny counterpoint to Beethoven's
tragic circumstances. Mr. Keimach em-
phasized rather the opposite: Tempestu-
ous, seething textures bmsqueness and
forcefulness to the extreme, and—in the
first movement — a decidedly martial
and even bellicose spirit,given the march-
like themes and rhythms and the heavy
loading of brass and timpani.

In Ihis notion ofihe Second Symphony
we have a picture of Beethoven trium-
phant, contemptuous of his own deafness.
The performance was for Ihe most part
electric and driven. In the slow movement
some irenic contrast emerged as Mr.
Keimach let the music's natural lyricism
unfold. Here, too, was gracious instru-
mental filigree, gra^usly played. But
one wished for a little stretching of the
phrase here and there, a Little more sen-
timent.

The same attention to detail worked as
well for the G-minor Piano Concerto of
CamilleSaint-Sae'ns.Againlhe orchestra
served up well-shaped phrases and nicety
poinled gestures. The balance between
the orchestra and ihe piano soloist, Brian
Zegcr, was consistently good.

As a soloist Mr. Zeger was less than
convincing. Sainl-Sae'ns'pianism hardly
requires a steely technique. But it does
need clarity and sparkle, Mr. Zeger's
passagework was often muddled and in-
consistent, and his stylistic advocacy
lacked weight.

The concert opened wilh Aaron
Copland'sevocative essay QuiclCity Mr.
Keimach drew forth firm-toned, clean
playing from the strings. The twosoloists.
principal oboist Richard Foley playing
English horn and principal trumpeter
Donald Balchelder, were both distin-
guished. Mr. Balchelder's sound was al-
ways beautifully controlled, sweel and
full. Mr. Folcy played with a wonderful
subtlety of phrase and nuance.

It helps when the right acousticsenable
the musicians lo hear one another. Il
helps when good imaging lets un audience
hear the results of clear direction from the
podium and polished musicianship from
Ihc orchestral pluyers.

During the intermission a friend of
mine, hearing the Weslfield Symphony
for the first lime free of Ihe sonic goo of
oilier venues.said with somenmazement,
"I didn'l know these guys are Ihis good."
Well, they arc.

"Anything else?" she asks the I'ros-
eculor.

"Nothing else,"Ihe Prosecutor replies.
"Do youexperts wish lo retire anil find

u verdict?"
"No need, your honor," the first expert

replies after looking ut his colleagues
who nod at him. "The guilty party or
parties sliouldbcinadetopay the damages
out of their own pockets. Why'/ Mr.
Simmons was given bud toilet training
which was the root cause of his leaving
Ihc bike unattended in order to wuvc ill a
girl, Second, Ihe guilty parties implanted
in Mr. .Simmons a hatred of windows or
delicatessens which cuuscd hint uncon-
sciously (oiiiiii the hike so it would smash
iiilii Mr. Windows' windrows I menu
Mr. Windrows' windows. Third, they
allowed hinuol>cvicliinift'dliy tlu1 scluiol
Nil!)' whk'li iici/ouiils lor his Iicislililv tt>
insurance coiiipiiiiips."

"Bui who is, (HuriMlicgtiilly puny in
piulics'.1"

"His piimits, your honor nnd his
^rn!ul|irtrt"iils Uvi. That will lie, let's sec.
we've spent uliill hour iiuoiul. At %}M\
.in hour thill will |x- f. 1,̂ (M! your lumen
iindlhimkyoii,"

Dr. Smith
With (iovernor Florin

Six Hiiporinli'mlriiK, includht}!
We si fii'lil Ni'tiniilS ititoi iiilcMilvMt, !)i.
Mink ('. SIM iili, nil* Ni-lmliili'iltiifiicri
with ( i n v a i i w hum's J, Miirin mtil
Si,He K<liU'iili<>ti('oniiiiissi(iiu'i John
l : l l is dti IVhtuitty 27 ici disTiiis flu-
iltipiH'Icf'llu'CJUullly I'dlkillio: A i l
HIJ H'lUK'ln.

riie six si-liiiul d i i i t i d s ii'Mii'M'iil'i'cl
ut tin4 nircliit)! include IliiJthnilU'kl,
l lu lmdel , I'drnituti, I't nit I'lmi,
Hl(l(jfwoml IIIIH W

INDIAN POW-WOW...MJss Donna Stein's third-grade class at Franklin
School recently finished a project on American Indians. Displaying Illustrated
"skins" made from pitper bags, shown, left to right, arc: Penny Ducrr, Miss
Donna Stein, AI met Loinhnril and Juntos Mltchel.

Sales Tax Rollback
Is Assemblyman's Goal

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks, n
Republican representing the 22nd
Legislative District, which includes
Wcstficld, has joined wild the rest of
the General Assembly's Republican
Caucus in .sponsoringAsscnibly Bill
No. I, which will roll buck the stute
sales tux from its current 7 per cent lo
6 percent. In June of 1'J'JO, Governor
Jmnes J. Florioiind lire DciiKicrulic-
conlrullcil I.cgisliilurc, raised the levy
to its cuin;ill level us pint ul ilicirS2.K
liillioit (ax jiiickngc.

"This legislation nffinns tin-plccijw
niiitlc hy New Jersey Kv|iuhlic<itts in
litstyoiir'.ssiiilowUlc election to reduce
Ilie slalc sales tiix In the s<mn> level il
had IjeeiHitKlerRupiiiilicim Governor

Does Your 'Hood' Attract
Any Authentic Hoods?

I IIIIKI I. il wlld.liKvlcss iicrsuni'i ii
utnnU'r of it giiii^t of iriinlnaK; 2, i\
vhiiili-tii'illilm.V vrrviiMHifneljililKiiltociil.
us iii liny: Nllwllmu), it l'»''l ".MHIM-I-
lime movie tolciivp, which p i i t u y s lile
mi loiiH' •'vls Aii(!i-lc> nri|!lilini hi'Md^.vn(!s

Ihc iiiliinliu tiiui i't n new Milt k '•l'if|.'
MM Mill i'l IH'l(lhl'"llHHi.|. hctud, nuikl",
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e i n a t k ill I v , i i i i | M i i i n n l .
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Safety Council Offers Tips
On Prevention of Poisoning

During National Poison Week, March
15-21, the New Jersey State Safely
Council urges parents to take Ihe neces-
sary precautions to ensure the safety of
young children al home, ihe place where
most accidental poisonings occur.

Nationwide, in 1990 over one million
children under Ihe age of five were poi-
soned. Last year, half of all accidental
poisonings reported in New Jersey in-
volved children ages four and under. To
helpprevent home poisonings, Ihe council
offers parents and caregivers the following
tips:

• Recognize Ihe hazards of common
household producls and keep Ihtm locked
up and oul of Ihe reach and sight of
children.

• Store household chemicals and
med icines in their origi nal contai ners and
never in tups, gbssts or soft drink bottles
which children associate wilh food and
drink.

• Never leave your child alone wilh a
poisonous product for even an instant. II
only takes a moment for achild to get into
danger.

• Keep the phone numbers of the Poi-
son Control Center, local emergency
medical services and physician next to
each telephone,

• Do not wait for a reaction if a child
swallows a household chemical, medicine
or gels poison on the skin or in the eyes.
Cull the' Poison Control Center at 1 -800-

962-1253 which is open 24 hours a day or
a physician immediately. If the child is
unconscious or in severe distress, call
your local emergency service.

Keep children out of danger by keep-
ing poison out of reach. For more infor-
mation, please call the council al 272-
7712.

Marines Promote
Jason R. Zegan

Marine Private FirslClassJason R.
Zegan, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
G. Zegan of 430 Codding Road,
Westfield recently completed recruit
training and was promoted to Ihis
present rank.

During Ihe training cycle at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot in San Diego
recruits are taught the basics of
battlefield survival, introduced to
lypical military daily routine ;ind
personal and professional standards.

All recruits participate in an active
physical conditioning program and
gain proficiency in a variety of mili-
tary skills including first aid, rifle
marksmanship and close-order drill.

Teamwork and self-discipline are
emphasized throughout the cycle.

Private Zegan joined the Marine
Cor^sihCtetober. r''''"'"';:..."".

Thomas H. Kenn," Assemblyman
Fninkssiud.'This 1 percent rollback
will pul $5'J0 million buck into the
ftockels jf New Jersey's citizens."

"Republicans believe u rollback of
I he sales tiix will help jump-start New
Jersey's economy by sendingu clear
and unmistnknblc message lo con-
sumers and business the slide is once
iiguin committed lo nuiint.lining the
lowest liix base possible lo support
needed services,' he said.

"A lower silex Uix will enhance
New Jersey's competitive ndviintngc
wiili our neighbors, particularly
relative Io shopping in New York and
Pennsylvania," .said Assenslilyniiin
[•ranks,

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Weslfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 Souih Avenue, Weslfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
40! South Avenue, Weslfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Centra] Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORK
760 Prospect Slrcct, Weslfield

QUICK-CHKK
572 Nortli Avenue,

QUICK-CHKK
1J00 South Avenue, Wcsifiukl

SEVEN-KLEVKN OK WKSTFIK1J)
1200 Soulh Avenue West, Weslfiuld

SKVKN-KLKVKN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
92! Mmintiiin Avenue, Mtiiinlainsidc

TICD'S SMOKE SHOP
l O k l - l n i S i i v i M , W

TOWNK DELICATESSEN
1120 Soulh Avniuu West, W

WKSTFIELD CARD STORK
2(>] Snuil) Avenue, W

WESTFIIXD MOTOR INN
435 Noilh Avcmif WeM, WcMllcltl

WKSTFIKLD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Wcstliekl
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MRS. DAVID H. JOHNSTON
(The former Miss Christine Corbet)

Coidrzb,

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN PATRICK WALSH
(3/w is the former Miss Jeanne Marie Reeves)

Miss Jeanne Marie Reeves, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Reeves of Scotch Plains, formerly of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
September21, to Kevin Patrick Walsh
of Middlelown, Connecticut, the son
of Daniel Walsh andMissLoisTuerff
ofClark.

Officiating at the lale-aflernoon
service at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains was the Reverend Robert J.
Harrington.

A reception at Ihe Old Mill Inn in
Spring Lake Heights immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a white shantung sheath
gown with long sleevesandaportrait
neckline with a detachable train, a
fingertip-length veil anda wreath with
luce flowersand pearl trim enhancers
und curried acascadingbouquet with
roses in pink, white and sonia color.

The maid of honor was Miss Tcrri
Allorto of Iselin. and she wore a

salmon-colored taffeta gown with a
peplum T-length dress and carried a
cascading bouquet of wildflowers.

Serving as bridal attendants were
the Misses Renee Blaker of Edison,
Kathleen McKenna of Westfield,
Michele Pirich of Hanover, Penn-
sylvania, Maureen Walsh of Clark
and Mrs. Joaiin Zappulla Df Springfield

Offers your child a rigorous college preparatory curriculum,
taughl by an attentive faculty, resulting In 100% college
placement for all our graduates.

Provides extensive belore and alter school care programs
with enriching study opportunities and recreational
supervision.

Enhances and encourages students' interests and skills
through extra-curricular programs In many areas including
art, drama, music, spotts, and cultural activities.

Lower School

Miss Christine Corbet of Wash-
ington, D.C., the daughter of Mrs.
Joanne Corbet of Cranford, formerly
of Westfield, and Richard M. Corbet
of Mantoloking, was married on Satur-
day, October 12, to DavidR. Johnston,
also of the nation's capital, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Johnston of
Potomac, Maryland.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield was Dr. William Ross
Forbes.

A reception at the Beacon Hill Club
in Summit immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand wus given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an ivory blush silk
shantung gown with a bodice of ivory
Alencon lace,afull.skirt with a chapel-
length train and French ruffle sleeves
pulled togelher with ropes of seed
pearls and a cathedral-length veil with

and Mrs. Lorraine Lowe of Eust
Windsor und Mrs. Jane Primerano of
Millstone.

They wore light-weight taffetii
gowns with peplum T-length dresses
with alternating colorsofsulmon and
peacock und curried cascading bou-
quets of wildflowers.

The best man was Christopher
Brennan of Denver und the ushers
were James Harabedian of Iselin, Paul
Kelahan of Westfield, Kenneth Lowe
of East Windsor. Andrew Reeves of
Scotch Plains, Donald Reeves, Jr. of
Scotch Plains, Daniel Reganof North
Brunswick und James Tuerff of

Mrs. Walsh graduated from Union
Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch Plainsand the KalharineGibbs
Secretarial School in Piscatuway and
she is employed as a marketing as-
sistant at BCW Management Services
in Middlelown.

Her husband also graduated from
Union Catholic and from Montclair
Slate College in Upper Montclair. He
is employed by Purke Davis Phar-
maceuticals as asalcs representative.

Following a wedding trip to
Montego Bay, Jamaica, the couple
established a residence in
Middtetown, Connecticut.

French lace appliqufo attached to a
wreath of lace flowers, silk bows and
pearls.

The bride also carried a bouquet of
ivory, champagne and white roses
and ivy and Queen Anne's lace tied
with ribbon.

Miss Carroll R. Inglis of Union
served as the maid of honor.

She wore a teal blue lea-length
gown of cotton damask and carried
pale peach roses, lilies, snapdragons
and Queen Anne's lace and ivy tied
with ribbon.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Lawrence Scovell of Vernon, Miss
Nancy Clarkson of Chester, Mrs.
Richard M. Corbet, Jr. of Milllown
and Miss Joan Augst of Alexandria,
Virginia.

Their flowers and attire were
similar to those of the maid of honor.

The best man was Brian W.
Johnston of Potomac and the ushers
were David Engelhardl of
Kensington, Maryland,' Mark
Johannessen of Oethesda, Maryland,
Robert T. Corbet of Mantalokingand
Richurd M. Corbet, Jr. of Milllown.

A graduate of Westfield High
School und Lynchberg College in
Lynchberg, Virginia, the bride is a
sales assistant for Merrill Lyncli in
Washington, D.C.

Her husband graduated from the
Bullis Preparatory School in Mary-
land und from Buckncll University in
Lcwisburg, Pennsylvania. He is a fi-
nancialofficcr with Signet Investment
Corp.

Ashower was given by Mrs. Albert
Bonnerof Potoriiiic, MissAug.tf, Miss
Murgaret Corbet, ucoirsinof the bride,
und Mrs. William JubbCorbct, Jr., ;m
aunt of Ihe bride, in Manlsiloking.

Mrs. Peter L. Groves and Mrs. Kent
Simonsgavc u luncheon for the bridal
attendants in New Vernon.

A brunch the morning of the wed-
ding was given by Mrs. Arthur Annis,
Mrs. John Carter und Mrs. Frederick
Kopf at the Carters* home in
Mountainside und a brunch was given
the morning uflcr the d;ty of the
wedding by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thomas, the uncle and aunt of the
bride, in Summit.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
Ihe parents of Ihe groom at Sinclair's

MR. AND MRS. KENT AV YILDIZ
(She is the former Miss Elisabeth Linn Manuel)

Miss Elisabeth Linn Manuel of
New Vernon, formerly of Weslfiekl,
the daughter of Dr. Thomas Manuel
of Allentown, Pennsylvania, and Mrs.
Kent Simons of New Vcrnon, was
married on Saturday, October 19, to
Kent Ayyildiz. the soil of Dr. and
Mrs. Vedii Ayyildiz of Roanoke,
Virginia.

Officiating at the ceremony at
Kocklands Estate in Oordonsville,
Virginia was the Reverend Wayne
Amcson.

A reception at Rocklands Estate
immediately followed theceremony.

The bride's hand wus given in
marriage by her father.
,• She wore a gown with a chapel-
length train of silk peau de soie and
Alencon lace withanoff-the-shoulder
neckline and elbow-length sleeves,

.and Khe had flowers in her hair.
LV.'tte' bride also carried a fall ar-
rangement including a cascade of
heather*, slaticc, roses, stephanotis
mid frccsia.

Miss Karen Pcrihan Ayyildez of
Roanoke wus the maid of honor.

She wore a plum silk crepe three-
quarter length gown with full sleeves
und covered buttons and carried
flowers which were in full tones of
plum.

restaurant in Weslfield.
Following a wedding trip to New

Orleans und Acapulco, (he couple
established u residence in Washing-
ton.

Open House:
February 26th
from 9 :00 AM

Testing:
February 29
at 8:30 AM

Lower School - Grados K - 7
1040 Plalnlleld Avenue • Plalnlield, NJ 07060 . (908)756-0035

Uppor School - Grades B -12
1295lnman Avamia . Edison, NJ 08820 . (90G> 7M-1882

The finest selection of
Wedding In vi tat ions

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the right restaurant

should not Be left to chance,

Sinclair es is no ordinary
restaurant. We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quality fish on the 'East Coast,

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are available,

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Suzan Bulbulkaya of Williamsburg,
Virginia, Christina Rutksus of
Leesburu, Vireinia and Laura
Shortridge of Olympia, Washington.

Their attire and flowers were
similar to that of the maid of honor.

Serving as the best man was Kevin
Kama) Ayyildiz of Roanoke.

The ushers were Thomas Penn of
Charlottesville, Virginia, Arthur
Garst, Jr. of Roanoke, Virginia and
Alex Slater of Stonington, Con-
necticut,

Mrs. Ayyildiz attended the West-
field schools and graduated from the
Gill-St. Bernard's School in
Gladstone and the University of
Virginia at Charlotlesville. She will
attend the John Marshall School of
Law in Chicago beginning in the fall.

Her husband graduated from the
North Cross School in Roanoke and
the University of Richmond and re-
ceived his Master of Arts Degree
fromBogazici University in Istanbul.
He will attend the Columbia School
of Film in Chicago beginning in the
full.

The fatherof the bride is the General
Manager of Chemicals Group Tech-
nology for Air Products Corporation
in Allentown, her stepmother is a
freelance artist in Allentown, her
mother is an independent health care
consultant and her .stepfulhcr is a
General Partner with Neubcrgcr and
Herman in New York City and the
President of the Guardian Mutual
Fund,

The fatherof Ihe groom isa general
surgeon in Rounoke, and his mother
is a poet and teacher of creative
writing in Roanoke.

A rehearsal dinner was sponsored
by the parents of the groom in the
Willow Grove Inn in Orange, Vir-
ginia, und the brutal shower wasgiven
by the bridal attendants in
Chnrloltcsville.

The couple established a residence
in Chicago.

<£on

Mr. und Mrs. David B. Foltz of
Westfield unnounced the birthof their
son, William Andrew Poltz, 2nd, on
Wednesday, January 2<J, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

I le weighed eight pounds niici one
ounce ul birth.

Williiini joins a sister, lilizuhelh
Folt/.,2.

I1 isinnlcriuil grandpa rents are Mrs.
Cyrenc W. Hryiin of Arcadia, Ciili-
farniiuind Mr. und Mrs. Theodore \i.
Dunciiirl of (ilcndorii, Culi fitrniu, nml
liis paternal (grumlpurcnK are Mrs.
William A. h'ult/. of Iviston, Penn-
sylvania und the lute Mr. Foil/.

William's miitcrniil greiil-urnnd-
imrcnls arc Mr. und Mrs. ThcridnrcT.
bunciiirtof Amiilifi.Gilifurniii, Mrs.
C. DuiiL-nti Mitchell of liimpii, Florida
find Mr. and Mrv M. Pierpont Witriiei
of Mountain l.nkcs, i'loridii.

B'nni B'rith Sets
Seminar on Tuxes

A Tux Scniinnr and InvcstiiiK f»i
Retirement jiMnriim, Kpumnicd liy
1li«WcHtlid(l-Mmint>iinsiric[.t>dftc(>f
ll'nui ll'iitli, will he picsenti'd on
SutKlity, lVtiMiiiiv2:i,frnin II ii.m.lo
I p.tti id llif Jewish (.'Dimmiiilly
C.'ciiici, I.I';I MiminoAvenue..Scnkh
J'IMIIIS. TIICR' will he no dliirne for
the event ul which a liiciikfnM <>f
Imjirls, (.liei-sr nnil coffee will lip
served,

Tltove whii woulil like to attend
thoultJ li'lcphiuie 2.13-1"*22 or 771 -
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to
. M n . and M n . Stanley Urmee of
WertfieMand M n . Ann McFarrenof
Washington, D C . innounced the
rnaafement of their daughter, Miss
Kimbcrly Ann Larmec of Washing-
Jon, D.C., to Faron H. Fuller of
Washington, D C , the son of Mr. and
M n . Harold Fuller of Bloomington,
Indiana.

A graduate of Indian* University,
the bride-to-be is employed by the
American Immigration Lawyers
Foundation in Washington, D C .

Her fiance graduated from the Ivy
Technical Institute and is employed
by Arthur Andersen &. Co. in the
nation's capital.

The couple plan to wed in October.

Project '79 Seeking
Students for New Term

This is the time of year guidance
counselors, teachers and parents
should consider the referral of stu-
dents to Project '79.

Project '79 is an alternative edu-
cation program designed to address
the needs of average to above-average
ability students who have been unable
to perform at expected levels. It is
available for students in ninth through
grades.
- The program provides* supportive
isetting of a team of four academic
jteachers.
•' In addition, a support staff con-
isistingofaphysical education teacher,
.guidance counselor, school psy-
chologist and Vice Principal work
together to help each individual stu-
dent attain their goals and fulfill his
potential.

A three-and-a-half hour block of
time is set aside each morning for the
student to take specific courses in the
four major academic are as of English,

social studies, mathematics and sci-
ence.

Following this, the student is free
to take additional courses and elec-
lives outside the program.

The project staff maintains close
contact with the parents, considering
them'as part of the team. ,

Attention is given to the "whole
student," focusing on feelings, mo-
tivation and socialrelationships with
academic strengths and weaknesses
being the primary consideration.

Emphasis is placed on thinking
and study skills to help the student
prepare for the demands of the
classroom and continued education
after graduation.

Further information on the program
is available by telephoning Alan
Lantis at 789-4188 at Westfield High
School.

Mr. Lantis has been the Coordinator
since the program's inception.

SPELUNKING SHOW ...Dr. Sandy llyatl visited Iht sixlh-grade geography
classes at Edison Intermediate School to share his slides and experiences of
the caves and landforms of northern California and Virginia. Sealed, left to
right, are Helen Maslrangelo, Marina Yu and Nina Castells.

Trailside Will Sponsor
Preschool Science Fair

; The Trailside Preschool Science
Pair will be offered for preschoolers,

' aged 3 to 5 at the Trailside Nature &
Science Center on Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The fairencourages team-learning
as child and parent play and experi-
ment together ut six discovery sta-
tions. The stations will be set up at
Trnilside's Museum and 10-rninute
intervals will be allotted for explor-
ing and teaming at each .station.

Discovery Station themes will be:
"Digging Up Dinosuurs," "Water
Wonders," "Electrifying Parlor
Ticks,""MngicalMagnels,""Kiichen
Chemisiry"und"l'unhousc Mirrors."

Parents will be abletochoose from
several one-hour sessions offered

• Saturdays. February 29, March 7 or
: March 14, and Monday through Fri-

day, March 2 to 6 and 9 to 13.
Session times will be 9;30to 10:30

ii.in., I I a.m. to noon und I to 2 p.m.
The fee is $2.50 per person, regis-

tration is required und there is u limit
of two children per adult.

Each session is limited to sin tennis,
parent and child, ensuring <i onc-on-
cine experience between parent and
child.

In-pcrson registration began last
Saturday al iOii.ni.

Mail-in registration after this dute
will be accepted if space is avnilnblc.
I'or space nviiiliihiliiy IIIKI session
limes, please call 789-3670.

Chris Shea Cited
For AeHcleinics

Chris Shea, the son of Mr. andMrs.
Warren Slica nf «>K Cherokee Court,
Wcsifickl, IIHS been limned to the
Dean'»Lint nl the Utiiver.illy of Noire
Dame in Notre Ouine, tndlnnn for
(iiitHliiiuling Hchnlufship during the
full HciueMcr.

'flic (ICIIII'H lint IN comprised cif ti
f t d i I l i ' v e s i i r c e e d e d

MLSICIANS...Two McKinley School
students were selected as Musicians of
the Month for January. Andre Moore
Is instructed on the clarinet by Harry
Furrer. Delrdre Lynn Is taught cello by
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.

Lori Lee McGill
Makes Dean's List

Lori Lee McGill, the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Charles L. McGiU of
Westfield received her Bachelor's
degree in Elementary Education from
Appalachian State University in
Hoonc, North Carolina, at gradual ion
ceremonies in December.

Miss McGill, a Demi's List student,
was named an mi honor teacher for
her .student teaching in Nortli Caro-
lina. She wns ii member of Phi Mu
Sorority, serving us Pmihellenic
Delegate, Vice President and a del-
egate to the National Convention in
I WO.

in imiinlnlitiiiK n scholastic iivernfle
(if .1.4 mid iilmvo during llio past se-
mester.

Chris IN II junior In Hie Untvcmlty *
Collcut <if AitH mid Lelieis tnniuititu
In hlnKity anil IN I I I W ; grmliiiite «i
WedlficUlllldhf '

Mrs. Rachlin Joins
Omni Eye Care

Westfiokl resident, Mrs. Aiinellc
Rnchliii, tins joined Omni liye Ser-
vice* us Miiniigcraf Murkeliiifl Ser-
vices. She lirinjts extensive experi-
ence in nmllcitl niiirketliig mid prac-
tice development to her position.

I'i'ior to iuiniiigOitinli'.ye.Services,
Mrs. Riicfilin wits Public Relations
Director of Summit Psychiatric Ik
Counselinu Associates und The
Cognillvc Theriipy Center of New
JctNcy. A griiduntc nf AmcNain
University, Mm. Knclillnlinn becniui
iklivp member nf Temple I'jtmnu-j-.l
In Wcslficld (iml Wllmm School 1'iu-

t clatioti,

M l u Jennifer Cray

£nqaqs,a to CLau Quatxini
Mr. and Mrs, Robert M. Gray of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Jennifer Gray of New York City, to
Jay Quatrini, also of New York City.

Mr. Quatrini is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Qualrini of Amsterdam,
New York.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Westfield High School and she re-
ceived her Bachelor of Arts Degree
from MoraviunCollege in Bethlehem,

Pennsylvania.
Her fiance graduated from

Amsterdam High School in
Amsterdam and received his Bachelor
of Science Degree from LeMoyne
College in Syracuse. He also attended
the New England School of Law in
Boston where he received his Juris
Doctorate. He received his Master's
of Law Degree from New York Uni-
versity School of Law.

A spring wedding is planned.

Do g
Dr. and Mrs. David Weinberg of

Westfield, announced the birth of their
son, Evan Thomas Weinberg, on
Tuesday. February I I , at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents arc Dr.
and Mrs. Stephen Whelnn of Phila-
delphiu and his paternal grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs. Horst Weinberg of
Fresno, California.

Class of 1942
ill Hold Reunion

The Westfield High School Class
of 1942 will hold its Golden Anni-
versary Reunion Dinneron Saturday.
October 3.

The committee is chaired by Wil-
liam Walker.

The following classmates as yet
have not been located: Janet Burtis.
Julie Culvert-Taylor, Nancy Davis,
Beverly Fleming-Quinn, Jacqueline
Giblett, Elizabeth Easterbrooks,
Juanila Frazec-Bachmann, Paul
Gesner. Barbara Graff-Graupner.
William Gundrum, Peter Kipson,
Dorothy Long-Smith, Joan Maynard.
Richard McDonald, Frank McKiin.
HopeOgden-Rothafel. HarryOppen.
Rhoda Rathbonc. Richard Schufcr.
ClarkSullivanandBettyAnnSydnor.

Those who can assist in any way
should contact Mrs. Lois Vanderbilt-
Wiehl at 741 Stevens Avenue, West-
field. 0709O. telephone 233-2008.

Jennifer Borton
On Dean's List

Jennifer S. Borton. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Borton of
Westfield, has been named to the
Dean's Lift for the fall semester nt
Syracuse University in Syracuse,
New York.

Miss Borton is a freshman major-
ing in Environmental Design in the
College for Human Development.

She isa 1991 graduate of Wcstficld
High School,

ON STA<JE..,Mi»s Amanda Clarke
Temiritru, the daughter uf Mrs. Mary
Tesurierti of Wulfleld, has been star-
ring in Andrew Lloyd-Weber's pro-
i\Kiifmaf StarlightExpnstin Bothum,
(iermany since last year. She sings and
donees on roller skates.

Sexual Harassment
Women's Unit Topic

Sexual harassment will be the topic
at the Women for Women's Monthly
Community Workshop on Thursday,
March 5, in the Guild Room of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield.

The speaker is an educator, busi-
ness woman, staff and freelance writer
and freelance artist.

She holds a Muster's Degree in
Education from Rutgers University
und she has taught in a women's
prison and in public education at all
levels,

She has challenged sex discrimi-
nation on the job through the federal
court und appeals process and has
counseled women referred by the
National Organization for Women.

CLEANERS &

LAUNOERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Houlevnnl
VVestfluM, N..I.« 2.12-9844

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY LEE McCILL
(She is the farmer Miss Ami Elizabeth Line/ley)

Miss Ann Elizabeth Lindley, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-
liam Lindley of Wahoo, Nebraska,
was married on Saturday, October
12, to Jeffrey Lee McGill of Dubuque,
Iowa,thesonof Mr.and Mrs. Charles
L. McGill of Westfield.

Officiating at the ceremony was
the Reverend Dr. Burton Knudsenof
the First Presbyterian Church at
Wahoo.

The bride was given in marriage by
her parents. She wore an ivory satin
gown with French Alcncon lace with
a Queen Anne neckline with full-
length leg-o-multon sleeves and a
cut-out back nccklineof illusion and
lace with semi-cathedral train. She
wore a Juliette headpiece of sequins
and pearls and carried abridalcascade
of while carnations, white roses and

a%$Pf(rp»"June,' Ahferr of.
Dubuque, Iowa, served her sister as
(he Matron of Honor. Miss Lori Lcc
McGili, the sister of the groom of
Westfield, Mrs. Deborah Barry of
Wahoo, Mrs. Jennifer DeBaer of
Ames, Iowa, Mrs. Pamela Disco of
Omaha and Miss Cindy Stclgricdl of
Tuscon, Arizona, served as bridal
attendants and wore emerald-green
ten-length gowns and carried bou-
quets of white roses and ivy.

The groom was served by Gary
Koontz of Indianapolis, as the best
man. William Lindley of Oniahu, Eric
Loewen of Madison, Wisconsin, Ri-
chard Bolster of Monterrey, Califor-
nia, Joseph Hmilicka of Cascade,

Wisconsin and Paul Harbaugh of
Westfield served as groomsmen.

John Lindley of Omaha and
Michael Lindley of Wahoo, brothers
of the bride, Steven Ahlers, a brother-
in-law of the bride, and Thomas
Lindley, a cousin of the bride from
Omaha, served as ushers.Soloists for
the wedding were Mrs. Michael
Lindley of Wahoo, the sister-in-law
of the bride, and Steven Lindley of
Dubuque, the brother-in-law of the
bride.

The bride earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Nursing from the
University of Nebraska and is a reg-
istered nurse at Mercy Hospital in
Dubuqae.

The groom is a graduate of Purdue
University in West Lafayette, Indiana,

from 1984 until 1989.
He is an Industrial Engineer with

John Deere in Dubuque in the quality
services department.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the parents of the groom al the Hill-
top Country Club in Wahoo^

Following a honeymoon in Ja-
maica, (he couple resides in Dubuque.

The gratitude uf must men is but
u secret desire of receiving greater
benefits.

Franfois. Dm;
dc la Rochefoucauld

(1613 - 1680)

MOVADO
The Museum,Watch.

Hie MOV.KIM MI (v inn Wril< h I his wait h di.tl rJcM^n, dislili|{liisli-
cifhv ii sinuli'dnl. iv in the |ii'iin,ini'iil < nllr< linn uf llir'Musi'lirn
(if Modem Arl.

A ( Lisslf in 1M l<, i Ml i;rild nm ron fnti<.Fi (li'< lFr>ji|,i|<> W.ilcr rrsiM-
iinl, n i i . i r l / , Sui- ' . i i,ific(l

12 North Avenue West • Cronford, NJ 07018
908-276-6718
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Captain F. H. Whitaker, 93,
Refloated U.S.S, Oklahoma
Supervised Reactivation of Ships During Korean War,

Was Trustee Board President of Summit Unitarian Church
Retired Naval Captain Francis

Hunter Whitaker, 93, of
Chesterbrook, Wayne, Pennsylvania,
formerly ofWeslfield, the husband of
the late Mrs. May Speer Whitaker,
died Sunday, February 9, at the De-
von Manor Retirement Home in
Devon, Pennsylvania.

Capia in WhitakerwasbomLn Tyler,
Texas, a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison M. Whitaker.

He had attended Rice University in
Houston, Texas until receiving an
appointment lo ihe Navel Academy
at Annapolis from which he graduated
in 1922. In 1924 he completed a
Masters Degree in Naval Architecture
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in Carnbridge.Massachusetis.

Following the December 7, 1941
attack, he was sent lo Pearl Harbor
where he initially had been the Hull
Superintendent and then Officer In
Charge of ship salvage work includ-
ing the righting and refloating of the
Oklahoma-

Captain Whilaker received the
Legion of Merit for his part in the
repair and salvage work and the
Linnard Prize from the Society of
Naval Architects and Marine Engi-
neers in 1 944 for the best paper of Ihe
year, Salvage of Ihe USS Oklahoma.

After this he went lo the New York
Ngvul Ship Yard as the Hull Super-
intendent and, later, the Production
Officer.

One of Ihe major problems was the
reduction of the Production Depart-
ment from some 45,000 to 8.000
employees.

His next duty for the Navy was

Lawrence A. Holtgren, 88, Was
Owner of Kenilworth Company

Lawrence A. Holtgren, 88, of
Oceanport, formerly of Weslfield,
died Monday, February 10, at home.

Mr. Holtgren had been the owner
of L.A. Holtgren Company in
Kenilworth, for 30 years, retiring 12
years ago.

He also had been q member of the
Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield.

Miss Heffernan, 61
A Memorial Mass for Miss Patricia

A. Heffernan, 61 , of Plainfield will
be offered at 11 a.m. on Saturday,
February 22, in St. Anne's Roman
CnthbNc Church at 325 Second Av-
enue, Garwood.

Miss Heffernan died on Monday,
February 10, in the Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Jersey City, she had lived
in Westfield before moving to
Plainfield in 1983.

Miss Heffernan was predeceased
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Heffernan.

She is survived by her uncle, John
D. He ffeman and her aunt, Mrs. Helen
Bellman, and several cousins.

Arrangements were by Ihe Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

F«Druiry 20, 1OTZ

Passport
Photos'While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield
M B 232-0239 H H
GIMEIfeONE

Mr. Hollgren was born in New
Britain, Connecticut and had lived in
Westfield before moving to
Oceanport 30 years ago.

His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
Richardson Hollgren, died in 1989.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Barbara H. Gray of Naples, Florida
and Mrs. Anne H. Angers of Red
Bank; a brother, Walter Hollgren of
NewOrleans, five grandchildren and
a great-grandson.

Worden-Hoidal Funeral Home in
Red Bank is in charge of arrange-
ment!). '

A funeral service was held Friday,
February 14. al St. George's by the
River Episcopal Church in Rumson.
Inlermcnt was private.

February 20, 1092

Mrs. Ritchie, 57
Services for Mrs. Althea Ritchie,

57, of Rahway was held Salurday,
February 15, in Ihe First Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Pettit-Davis Funeral Home of
Rahway.

Mrs. Ritchie, who died February 4
in her home, was a 1955 graduate of
Ihe Union County College.

Bom in Rahway, she had lived in
Westfield before reluming lo Rahway
26 years ago.

Surviving arc two daughters, the
Misses Alice and Linda Ritchie; a
brother, John Stuart Gerner, and two
sisters, Mrs. Harriett Hydro and Mrs.
Constance Haefner.

February 20, 1BB2

Edward P. Elliott, 75
Edward P. Elliott, 75, of Scolch

Plains, formerly of Westfield, died
on Sunday, February 16. at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Buffalo, Mr. Elliott has
lived in Westfield for 25 years before
moving to Scolch Plains in 19K4.

He had relired in 19K9 after 16
years asa Certified PublicAccoumant
wilh Kinney Shoes in New York City.

Mr. Ellioll had been a member of
Ihe New Jersey Association of Ccr-

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cran ford/Westfiekt Area Since IVI.i
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C. Sterling Oldford, 86,
Area Building Contractor

68'Year Member of the Town Order of Masons

Logistics and Material Office for the
Pacific Reserve Fleet, about 1,200
ships in preservation, inactivated and
reactivated for the Korean War.

Captain Whitaker retired while the
Supervisor of Shipbuilding at Qtiincy
and Inspector of Naval Shipbuilding
in Massachusetts and Rhode Island
in 1953.

For the following five years, he
had been an official of the Union
Carbide Corp. from which he retired
in 1958.

A resident of Westfield for many
years, he moved to Cheslerbrook in
1985.

Captain Whitaker had served as
the President of the United States
Naval Academy Association of New
Yoijt and the President of the Board
of Trustees of the Unitarian Church
in Summit.

He had been an avid gardener and
also had been in the Men's Horticul-
tural Club of Westfield.

Surviving are two sons, Francis H.
Whitaker, Jr. ofWest field and Howard
W. Whitaker of Wayne, six grand-
children and three great-grandchil-
dren.

Private graveside funeral services
were held in ihe Washington Memo-
rial Chapel Churchyard in Valley
Forge, Pennsylvania and a service in
the memory ofCaptain Whilaker will
be announced at a later date.

The Campbell-Ennis-Klotzbach
Funeral Home Inc. in Phoenixville,
Pennsylvania was in charge of ar-
rangements.
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C. Sterling Oldford, 86, died Friday,
February 14, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

He was born in Brooklyn and
moved to Musgravetown, New-
foundland, as a child. He moved lo
Westfield in 1922.

Mr. Oldford was a self-employed
building contractor for more than 50
years in the Westfield area, retiring in
1975.

He was a 63-year member of Atlas
Pythagoras Lodge No. 118 of the
Free and Accepted Order of Masons
in Weslfield. He was also a member
of the Westfield Old Guard and the

JOINING THE FORCE...WnUie1d Police Chirr Anthony J. Sculll, kit , con.
gratuliles probationary Patrolmen, left to right, Eric Liebcrman, Ban-on
Chamblissand Harold Cauffleldon their appointment Iv the town police force.

Three Patrolmen Named
To Westfield Department

Westfield Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti announced Ihe appointment of
three probationary patrolmen to the
department on January 29.

The three officers appointed arc.
Harold Caulfield of Rahway, Barron
Chambliss of Westfield and Eric
Liebemian of Union.

Following 10 days of in-house
departmental orientation ihe recruits
will attend the Union County Police
Academy in Scotch Plains for an IK-
week period of training.

In addition lophysical training, the
rccruils undergo academic courses
ranging from Ihe development of law
enforcement, its place in society to-
day, laws of arrest,search and seizure,
first aid training and extensive fire-
arms training. Graduation will lake
place in early June.

Patrolman Caulfield, a1 1984
graduate of Rahway High School,
prior lo his appointment had been
employed as a dispatcher with the
Westfield department since Septem-
ber 19H5. He also served as a volunteer
with the Rah way First Aid Emergency
Squad for the past 10 years and cur-

rently resides in Rahway. His father,
Harold Caulfield, is a Captain with
the Runway Fire Department.

Patrolman Chambliss.a life-long
resident of Westfield. is a t'JK2
graduate of Weslfield High School
and a 19X7 graduate of Seton Hall
University in South Orange, where
he studied criminal justice.

Prior to being appointed to the
Police Department, he was employed
by the United Stales Treasury De-
partment.

His father, Norman "Fl ip"
Chambliss, has been employed by
Ihe Department of Public Works for
Ihe past 27 years and his mother has
been employed by Ihe Board of
Education for nine years.

Patrolman Licberman, continuing
a family tradition in luw enforcement,
is a long-lime Union resident and
graduated from Union High School
in I9HK.

He previously was in the car tele-
phone business.

Eric's father, Sergeant Philip
Licbcrman. has been wilh the West-
field Police Department Tor 26years.

Town's Police Institute
Anti-Car Theft Program

Westfield Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti has invited town residents to
participate in the newly-established
Combal Auto Theft Program.

This voluntary program is for all
town residents who are registered
owners of motor vehicles.

It requires Ihe vehicle's owner lo
sign a consent agreement staling their

tificd Public Accountants and a
membcrofthe Union County College
French Club and of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Weslfield.

During World War II he hiid served
wilh the United Stales Marine Corps.

Mr. Hllioll is survived by seven
children, Edward P; Blliolt of
Woodstock, Vermont; Mrs. Eileen P.
Greenwood of Maple Glen, Penn-
sylvania; Mrs. Gloria J. Iiltiolt and
Mrs, Dcnisc A. llollerbaclt, both of
Long Valley; Mrs. Lisa M.Wcssel of
LilllcRivcr,California; Mrs. Colleen
P. Pcrsnncllc of Norlh Plainfielcl and
Miss Jennifer N. Bllioll of Weslfield;
a sister, Mrs. Eileen Hopkins, 16
grandchildren mid three prciil-
grandchiklren, and his former wife,
Mrs. Augusta J. Iilliolt.

A Mass of Christian burial was
held on Tuesday, February IS. al Si.
Helen's Church,

Arrangements were by the (irny
I'llneral Home al 3IH Krisl Hmad
Sheet. Weslfield. with interment nl
Fuirview Cemetery in Wcslfictd.

vehicle is not normally operated be-
tween I und 5 a.m. and authorizes
law-enforcement officerstoslop their
vehicle between thc.se hours to de-
termine if the person operating ihe
niolor vehicle is the registered owner.

The participants willbc issued, free
of charge, a 3-by-5-inch decal to be
displayed inside ihe lower driver's
side corner of the rear window.

Registration for those owners
wishing toparticipate will commence
on Monday, March 2. The owner
must appear in person al the Police
Records Bureau, with the vehicle's
registration.

The Records Bureau hours are
Monday through Saturday from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For additional information, please
call the Records Burcnu al 789-4006
at the above slated times.

1 Merrymen.
He belonged to First United

Methodist Church in Westfield.
His first wife, Mr . Emma S.

Oldford, died in 1990.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Doris

Hixson Oldford; a daughter, Mrs.
Sheila A. Baumann of Oldwick; two
brothers, Clarence Oldford of Venice,
Florida, and Eldon Oldford of
Musgravetown, Newfoundland, and
two grandsons.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home, 31S East Broad Street,
Westfield.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I I
• A Norwood Drive resident reported

her walkl was itolen from her car which
was parked in the lot of a North Avenue
pharmacy.

• Twelve youths reportedly came to
I he door of a North Scotch Plaint Avenue
resident and threatened him.

• Someone stole a car from Sandra
Circle.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
• AMadisonresidentreportedhercar

was stolen from Sandra Circle.
• Two Sandra Circle residents reported

someone attempted to break into Iheir
cars.

• A Seneca Place women reported her
wallet was stolen from an Elm Street
video store.
' • Someone stole a backpack from a

student at Weslfield High School.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15

• Jorge Espenoza of Arlington, Vir-

ginia was released on $375 bail alter
being incited for driving while intoxi-
cated nearthcpUza on East Broad Slrecl.

• LeedeJITyusofPUinfieldwHheld
in lieu of $3,045 in the Union County Jail
in Elizabeth after being arrested in
Westfield on Ihe ]6th charge of driving
on Ihe revoked list. He also was charged
with providing false information lo police
and is wanted at f fugitive from South
Plainfield.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16
• A Kimball Avenue resident reported

a rock was thrown Ihrougha second-floor
window of his home.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
• Cash was stolen from a car belong-

ing lo a Channing Avenue resident.
• Someone stole a radar delector from

a car parked on Glen Avenue.
• A Channing Avenue resident re-

ported someone attempted to break into
her car. Nothing was taken.

fire calls
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I I

• Weslfield "Y" and Westfield Mu-
nicipal Building, activated fire alarms.
Municipal Building, odor of smoke in
police desk area.

WEDNESDAY.FEBRUARY 12
• Three hundred block of First Street

— alarm malfunction.
• OnehundredblockofProsneclSueet

— water condition in basemenl.
• Six hundred block of South Chest-

nut Street — cable wire down.
• Three hundred block of First Street

— alarm malfunction.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19

• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road—alarm malfunction.

• One hundred block of Elmer Street

—smoke condition caused by overheated
lelephone switching panel.

• Six hundred block of Fairmont Av-
enue — smoke condition caused by un-
attended cooking.

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 14
• OnehundredblockofSummitCourt

— assisted a resident locked out of her
home.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15
• One hundred block of Livingston

Street — oven fire.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16

• Six hundred block of Tremont Av-
enue — alarm activation.

• One hundred block of Hawthorne
Drive — oven fire.

LOOKING EAST... Junes Sullivan, a sixth-grade student in Ihe experiencing
foreign language class taught by Randce Lantis al Edison Junior High School,
tries un a military cual and fur hat brought back from Ru.ula by Alan Lantis,
Ihe Project '79/Soclal Studies teacher al Westficld High Schuul. Mrs. Lantis took
her class tu Ihe high school to practice Russian expressions and lo Icurn first
hand about Mr. Lantis'* three week visit to Russia in October on a leacher-
exchungeprogram. Two teachers from Russia will visit Wcslficld in March and
April.

Experiences of Teachers
In Russia Told to Pupils

Sixth-grade students in Mrs.
Randec Liinlis's experiencing foreign
language classes al Edison Intcrme-
diale School recently visited West-
field High School where Project '79/
Social Studies Teacher Alan Luntis
told them about his visit to Russia in
October.

With Mr. Lantis, the students were'
able to practice the Russian expres-
sions they've learned in Ihcirforeign
language experience class which -

Historians say nmong the Ural feu-
ropeans lo corns lo America was
an African, Pedro AlomoNIno, who
sailed wilh Columbus.

Wildlife Photographer
At Trailside on March 8

Frcc-lancc writer, lecturer und
photographer, Joseph McDonald, will
present an illustrated slide show en-
titled "New Jersey Wildlife" lo visi-
tors ut Truilsidc Nature & Science
Center lit Cotes Avenue nml New
Providence Komi, Mountainside on
.Suiuliiy, March H, Ml 2 p.m.

Mr. McDonald's show will lake his
audience on u liuir Ihroiijjh .1 wide
riinf!<Mirhnhitiits including Iklnl /ones,

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

beaches, inouiiliiiiisand pine barrens,
slopping along (he way to look til
endangered species, witness ihe
breeding spectacle of thousands of
horseshoe crabs an discover shrimp,
crabs .iinl diamondluick Icrapins.

The. audience will also encounter
whiletail deer, weasels and two ven-
omous reptiles — the limber rallle-
snnke and Ihu copperhead,

Mr. McDonald's wniklms appealed
in nearly every natiounl outdoor
publication printed in the Unituil
Sliiles including: Amhitmii, Aniimii
Kinstloin, National (Ivo^iiijthii-,
Notional tnitl Irtlrinulitiiitil Wildlife,
U H i t ( l
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gives students exposure lo several
languages, including French, Spanish,
Latin, Italian, German and Russian.

The students viewed slides of
Russian students und tasted Russian
tea cukes and cookies.

In October, Mr. Lantis and Mrs.
Beverly Gedcjis, an English teacher
at Weslfield High school, participated
in a three-week teacher exchange
program called "Hands Across the
Water" when they visited Russia. Mr.
Litntis and Mrs. Gcddis were with a
group of Icachcrs who were the first

' Westerners lo visit their host city —
Chelyabinsk — since World War I I .

Tlieirbosl leachcrs— I'olapchcnko
Lidiya Vusilycvna and Sergei
GennapycvichChckanov—will visit
Weslfield from March 25 through
April I I .

"Oursixth-gradc students will have
the opportunity lo speak some Rus-
sian with the exchange teachers iind
ask (jucstii)iis about the changes lak-
ingplace in Russia,"said Mrs. Lantis.

Mr. llrunkudi, 70
Stephen llruukach Jr., 71), of

Weslfield died (in Tuesday, I'cbruuiy
IK in Overlook Hospital in Summit,

Services will be held nl 10 a.m.
tomorrow in St. Michael's Russian
Oilhtidox ('liurcii ill Ncwiirk nflui the
furii'iiil I ID I I I I lie Union I'lincral
llonu'-l.ylwyii fi. l.ylwyn in Union.
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Devils' Powerhouse SPORTS
Steams to the Crown

SptcltUy Writtnfer The Wttfttdl laafr

Throughout the year, die Wtufieid
Wrestling T o m his proven itielflo be a
countypowcihoute.

Their landslide victory in the county
tournament on Saturday only reinstated
this.

The Devili won the team title 172-144
over lecond-place New Providence.

On route to this team title the Devils
lined up two individual county chunpi-
om and a runner-up, as well as a third-
place finisher.

In the heavyweight division, junior
Seth Corm has been outstanding all year.
Although he faced adifficull loss against
Sam Johnson of Cranford, whom he tied
in the regular season, Seth came back to
capture a Ihird-place title.

Chris Posey, who has been a stronghold
at 130 pounds aftercoming back fromhis
early-season injury and on Saturday he
proved this as he won second place in the
tournament, losing only to Norm Spagnola
of New Providence.

Fittingly, Westfield's two county
champions also were the two captains.

At 119 pounds, Paco Gonzalez con-
tinued the wrestling that has only failed
him once the entire year.

Paco trampled through his draw, de-
feating any opponent who stood in his
way. The final opponent he beat was Jose
Huervana of New Providence. This win
by Paco helped clinch the Devils' learn
lille.

No wrestler at I he county tournament
was more dominant then the Devils' Paul
Jordan, who has wrestled masterfully this
year, boasting an undefeated record at

ltiOpoundt.
Hit lone lost came while he was

wrestling up at 171 pounds.
Jordan.lie he didal the Voorhees and

WetffieldtoumajnenM.lonua the county
tournament. He faced Scot Rounder in
the Until — in opponent he had already
faced diii year.

Rounder, from Scotch PUini. suffered
a technical fail the fust time Ihe two met
with Jordan nearly pinning him several
times.

This milch would be different, how-
ever.

Different heciute Jordan would get
his pin. Not only did Jordan receive first
place in his weight class, he also won the
trophy for most pins in Ihe tournament, as
well as the most valuable wrestler trophy.

Other Weslfield wrestlers who helped
the Devils win the learn title were Brian
Buldo at 112 poundi, who won fourth
place; ChrisEdling,at 143 pounds, fourth
place; Kurt Duchek, at 152 pounds, fifth
place; Tim Martin, at 171 pounds, fifth
place; Dan Rinaldo. at 189 pounds, sixth
place; George Lasky, at 103 pounds,
seventh place, and Matt Robinson, at 135
pounds, eighth place.

About the Devil* triumph in the
counties Jordan said, "II was a wide-open
tournament going in, and a lot of teams
could've won. However, with our poise
and determination added to Ihe numerous
amount of pin points we received, we
were able lo prevail,"

Westfield will next strut their stuff in
the state sectionals. They began yesterday
as Weslfield, the No. 3 seed took on
Bloomfield the second seed.

Bowlers Capture Crown
In Conference Easily

By JEFF HEMER

The Weslfield Bowling Team wrapped
up their spot in the Walchung Conference
record books on Thursday, polishing off
a pesky Summit squad 3-2 to raise their
record to 15-1.

The win boosted Iheir final match-play
record lo 76-8. the best record by any
team in Ihe history of the Watchung
Conference.

"I'm really proud of what this team
did. We knew we could do it, but actually
doing it is incredible," Coach MUce Tirone,
who is guaranteed his 10th winning sea-
son in 11 years of coaching, said.

Calvary Group
To Hold Meeting

On March 21
Westficjd veterans may attend the

next meeting ofthe New York-New..
Jersey Chapter of Ihe First Cavalry
Division Association on Saturday,
March 21. at 11 a.m. attheTeaneck
Armory on Teuncck Road, Tcaneck.

Guest speakers will include Paul
Bucha who was awarded the Medal
of Honor while serving in the 101 st
Airborne Division in Vietnam.There
also will be an update on Ihe progress
oftheconslruclionoflheKoreanWar
Memorial in Washington, D.C,

Those who served with either the
First Cavalry Division or the 101st
Airborne Division, especially Korean
War veterans, are invited to attend.

For further information, please
telephone FrcdRobins at 1-201-567-
9411.

Bernard A. Heeney of Westfield is
in charge of public relations for Ihe
chapter.

Season's Last Ski Trip
Scheduled March 1

The Westfield Recreation Corn-
mission has scheduled its last ski trip
ofthe season for Sunday, March 1, to
Camclbiick.

Registration is being accepted now
through Thursday, February 27, al
the RccrcationOfficc in the Municipal
Building.

The cost of this trip is $39 per
person which includes transportation
mid a lift ticket.

Lessens and rental equipment also
arc nvuiliiblc al an additional cost.
The trip is open lo all Weslfield
residents with children under 12 years
of age accompanied by an adult IK or
older.

Registration ison ii firsl-comc, first-
serve Imsis until the bus is full.

t:or more information, plca.se Icle-
|ihoitt' the Ketivnlinn Dupilitmcnt at
7K9-.I0M).

Bulls (>ore Red I tain
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"But it keepslhe pressure onusto back
up our record the rest of the year with
more solid play," he added.

Coming up for the team are the Union
County Tournament, the stale sectionals
and the state finals if all goes well.

The team is focused on Ihe counties,
•hough. Senior Co-Caplain Bob
Sleesman, who suffered a rough season,
experts a good performance in Ihe tour-
nament.

"We've never won Ihe counties, and
we've been so close, so I really want it,
and so does Ihe team. I just have to be
solid for six games," he said.

The past two years the formal has been
the team's downfall. Six teams survived
the three-game qualifier, and then all
scores areerased for the three-game final.

Westfield overwhelmed all teams in
Ihe qualifier the past two years, but was
beaten by slim margins in the finals.

Thus, even tough the Devils had more
total pins for the tournament, they placed
second and third... .

"We won't be happy with second this
year. Not again." Jeff Hemer mid. :

This is a team lhal has had more than its
share of second-place finishes.even for a
sport where second place is all too com-
mon for Ihe lop stars.

"Our first major win, 1 mean total win,
was the sectionals last year," saidTirone.
"Thai got us over Ihe fence between be-
ing competitive and being a top team. We
know we can win. We just have to do it."

"The problem with winning in bowl-
ing," continued Hemer. "is there aren't
any single-elimination rounds or head-
to-head matches where you go straight up
against Ihe best learns. Everybody's
playing everybody, every single frame,
So it "s tougher lo win. The best teams are
Ihe ones lhat are consistently nearlhetop.
like us and Woodbridge."

The counties, which begin on Mon-
day, are the next test for a learn trying to
make Ihe final transition — fiom around
Ihe top lo the best.

In the match against Summit, the town
learn took a victory lap, having already
won the conference, bul they almost never
got out of the pit.

The Hillloppers, with nothing to lose,
look advantage ofthe dry-lane conditions
to jump to an early lead in the firslgame.
This caught the Blue Devils off guard,
and some poor spare shooting in the Inter
frame cost Weslfield Ihe match, as they
lost the first game 832-812.

This loss was meaningless, but the
next one wouldn't be. Tirone circled his
team and reminded them lo stay relaxed
and focus a little belter.

Apparently, Ihose words worked, as
the team came out inspired in the second
game, building a 130-pin lead by five
frames.

The crowd of conference title rival
Linden bowlers dissipated considerably
as Ihe Blue Devils easily secured their
one win needed lo win Ihe conference
title

Mike Puss had 214, Dun Uroughlnn
212, and Hemer shot 207 cnroule to a
W2-7M flatten ingot the Hlllloppcrs. and
the official earning of Ilie lille

In the tbi I game,Summit continued to
full apart and Wcslfield coasted to the
win, 9.17-7.1<>.

Hemer rolled 2(1.1 in his final game,
which was more Ihnii enough to lock up
Ihe hi(ili average uwnrd forthe conference,
nl 1»S. Mike Wlclmcr nf Linden wns
second at I'JJ,

"This is Die greatest indlviduiil nc-
Liunpllshmcnt there is. I'm just Imppy
somebody from Wcslfield until/Winner
S L l l l l .

I'iiss' IH't iivenigt1 WIIM fourth ticst in
the liMgiir, Dun huuigliUin linishcd im
niihiiihdmg yriir with a HIIII-IM-M IK.1,
Slrrsmmi wus riuhili nl I HI) mill ( iu 1 ^
Klmdos was ninth HI 17K.

I Inner nhn look higli giimo IIOIKTS nl
2t<{> I'V imp pin over Itviii|!lon's I )iititcrn
WiHliin^lmi,

I'.tss' ,M< held inn liu tilth, lull Mutt
Iliim^hlnii puisril Pass on llic Innil duy
mill Ihr lust s i t - h i k e - Tor a Ml' rltnil-

Itul HIP liiplr n m t i i clinled ll<rnirr,as
his d.Vt wns only JJIUKI Inr Ihtnl.

Ihr hist bull ul ihr \tIIIDII WIIH n four-
|iiiu-iiiivn«ii>ult'i llirlc-iidrraniUlini hull
iliivr him n hluh «n |ps nl tiN.I In ( 'hi i i
MII//IIII'I!IUII I liiHiii.vvliiiiiiiiiinncii 'iH.V

Sleo inni i winies f i i t l l i i ld Ai.nnil Puss
iii|ln!ri2ll,|l(iiHl IIM eighth.

" I Inu K Ihe mint tiilrnlril lmwlnt|i leillil
Wrmiirld Inn known, niiilii'ii up lulltrm
linw liif wr n i i / ' l l l ' t l

Devil Swimmers Top
Indians for 11th Win

By DARREN HERTELI.
Sfxr.mil/ Writlnt/tr Tit WtufitU Utitr

The Westfield High School swim team
traveled to Railway list Friday and in-
creased its undefeated record to 11-0.

Surprisingly, the Rahway team cap-
tuiedfirsl place in Hie first event, the 200-
yard medley relay.

Thisprovcd lobe in significant,though,
as Ihe Weslfield squad bounced back to a
fust and second place in the 200-yard
freestyle with Ted Pollack taking first in
one minute and SS.62 seconds, and An-
drew Hughes taking second in two min-
utes and 3.% seconds,

The 200-yard individual medley turned
out lo be a sweep for Westfield as Scott
Aldrich, Ken Eberts and Dave Schaller
took first, second, and third, re specti vely.

Walter Kapusrinski of Westfield look
first in the 50-yard freestyle with a best
lime of 24.22 seconds, and a Rahway
swimmer broke up another possible
Weslfield sweep, white Kevin Aldrich
cruised lo a third place in the SO with a
time of 26.89 seconds.

In the diving, Westfield "s Chris
Delmonicio took third.

The 100-yard butterfly was another
sweep of Ihe places for Westfield, with
Mike Schwebel, Kapuszinski, and Scott
Aldrich at Ihe helm.

The mermen then took gold and silver
in the next event. Ihe 100-yard freestyle.

Senior Owen Kendler's 59.71 second
lime and Kevin Aldrich's one minute and
1.80 .second time proved lo be quick
enough for Ihe lop two times.

With a fine swim in the 500-yard
freestyle, Westfield's Andy Larson
showed his strength in Ihe longer events
by foiling a I -2 by Rahway by stroking lo
a first place with a lime of five minutes
and 45.45 seconds.

Weslfield was touched out by the
Kahway team in the 200-yard freestyle
relay, which was followed wilh a 1-2 by
Rahway in Ihe 100-yard backstroke,

Fortunately, Ihis late surge was julnbil
loo late as Ihe mermen had already sealed
Ihe meet.

Lacrosse Signups
To Begin in March

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is once again offering its
popular spring lacrosse program for
fifth- to eighth-grade students of
Weslfield. Registration is now un-
derway with practices set to beginthe
week of March 9.

The program features league play
with fundamentals and sportsmanship
being stressed. Beginners and expe-
rienced player? _are welcome, and
league play w]li begin in early April.

The cost ofthe program is $35 per
person. Equipment is available for
rental at the Recreation Department
fora nominal deposit. For additional
information, please call 7K9-4OK0.

Spurs Extend Streak
By Topping Pistons

Th« Spurs tvt«nd«d tttdr winning Orriik In
I h r n » Ihiy dtfraMd Hit Plilniu Sl-.ll in
S»lurdiy'iWtiin.lilBMk«th»IU«.«lii(l..nflflh.
•ride pUy.

Thru playcri on I In Spun athlfird Ihrlr
• u i n hl«l»: Tftir Annlotw lopped Ihe KUTIng
with 21, rHIowtd by fi lar OtClraliimi'ii 11 and
Tim McAnallj'n tt.

Mall SlwnalurrflnlilKd « " " four polnh and
Tom NchlotKthm capped Hit scoring with t*i>.

Itrtmf Ctillnkk tpirlttd I I " dtftnilvt irfurl
unct again with his afutrtulvt trifle. Kach man un
Ihe Spur* played hll best defensive gam* uT Ihe
tratiHi, Including joe SthafT.r and Fhllllp Jan.

In thW game the OfTenilvr punch uf Ihe Spun
was pilled «|aln« I IK .warmlni defensive play or
Ihe I'tslon-s.

The Pt'liHM are led each week defensively hy
Jay I'olnck, Valr China and Ceorit Chaunj.

Drandunl>iMrrKorcdate»nihl)|huri9p,iliil<i
while Jun Parker nelledtlghlandMlkeWlltiilm's
Tustr rounded out Ihe scoring.

Sl»m.l<jr led Ihe Spurs In txrih cfT.n.ln and
MtniKe ribuundllll, while Pnllack grabbed Ilie
m<nt Piston rehvunds.

Softball League
Seeking Sponsors

The Girls Softball League of
Westfield is looking for sponsors.

There will be approximately 26
teams this year, and the $75 spon-
sorship fee will help defray some
costs for the league.

Any company or individual inter-
ested should please telephone John
Lutkcnhouse lit 233-6698.

Lynne Cassicly
Stars at Gettysburg

Gettysburg College senior, Lynne
Cassiily tif Westfield, an All-Aitieri-
ean .swimmer, has garnered IK indi-
vidual fiistphu.es and nine winning
relays this year for Ihe Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania college team.

Dr. Kenneth Ring
Joins Overlook
Medical Stuff

Overlook llospilut recently ap-
pointed Dr. Kenneth S, K:nii, a
tiiiijo|>isl. In its tnc(iiiii! staff, Dr.
King received his iiii'ilicnl decree
In vinMouiu Sinai School i>l Medium1

in New York, lie loinplek-d his
f.eneral siirpory inlertiship and ri-si-
tk'tifv at Mmiiit Siiini Medical Cen-
li't1. Mi* cniiii'li'led his iimliipy iesi-
ilency al I'oluinhia Uiiiver-iity t'nl
\vfx i>f I'hysii-ians and Sinjiennv.

111. Kinj! is a diplotiiitic nf ihr
Ailii'iifiilt ilnitid of Mi'ilii'iil I'AiHii-
ini'ls, ii MH'IIIIHM nl Alpha Oinei'ii
Alpltii nifdivii] lioiini SIKMI'IV, tin*

l ' l i l A i i l

Weslfield then took the first two places
in Ihe 100-yard breaslslroke with Rusty
Schundlcr leading Ihe way in one minute
and eight seconds and Mike Schwebel
following inone minute andg.l 4 seconds.

The final event was the 400-yard
freestyle relay. Weslfield again look gold
with the team of Scott Kaslusky, Schaller,
Larson and Andrew Hughes sprinting lo
a time of four minutes and 17 seconds.

The final score was 113-70.
The squad is looking forward lo Ihe

end of the regular meet season and the
beginning of Ihe state tournament on
Monday, March 2, with the Male sectional
semi-finals.

Sports Results
Given For

Town Schools
BOYS'BASKETBALL

Vanity
Tuesday, February 18—Westfield,

75; Jonathan Dayton, 66 — Union
County Tournament, First Round.

BOYS'SWIMMING
Friday, February 14 — Westfield,

H3;Linden/Rahway,70.
Tuesday, February 18—Weslfield,

167* East Side, 64; Plainfield,56.
WRESTLING

Varsity
Saturday, February 13—Weslfield.

172; New Providence, 144— Union
Count vCharnpionship.

HOWLING
Varsity

Thursday, February 13—Weslfield,
5: Summit, 2—Walchung Conference
American Division and conference
titles.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, February 13—Westlield,

7; Summit, 0.

Swimmers Splash
Two Foes Easily

WestfieldeasilydefeatedBustSide.
167-64, and Plainfield. 167-56.
Tuesday in a tri-mcct.

This moves the team's undefeated
record to 13-0.

Weslfield swept all 11 events.
Individual winners included Tim

Smith in the 100-yard butterfly. Owen
Kcndlcr in the 5O0-yard freestyle,
Ted Politick in the2O0-yard individual
medley, Kevin Aldrich in the 50-yard
freestyle, and Mike Schwebel in the
100-yard backstroke.

Mike's' lime of 57,89 seconds
qualified him for the "Y" Nationals
in Fort Laudcrdalc, Florida in April.

Trailside Features
Environment Exhibit
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has announced the
opening of a new exhibit entitled
"Things to Do in '92 lo Save the
Planet" tit Trailside Nature & Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

The exhibit, scheduled to be on
display from now until Saturday.
March 14, will provide Ihe public
with easy and practical ways to help
protect the environment. Visitors will
learn about recycling und reusing,
reducing packaging,compo.stingand
how adults and their children can
further educate themselves about this
issue.

Also provided will be free bro-
chures describing alternate cleansing
products and natural lawn care.

The exhibit can be viewed from 1
to 5 p.m. daily when the center is
open to Ihe public.

llii'Amoeiatiiiilnl'Cliiiii'iil I ' l o l o u i s K

Dr. IILIS niiiiii'tii'e in Westf ie l i la iu l
t e s i t l c s i l l N i i t l l u i t n w i l l ) h i s w i f e , l ) i
S l t o r y l I e

Thomas M, Higyins
To Lead Litigation
Services Practice

Tlioiiiiis M. Ilipgins of Weslfirld
has been appointed Director of Ciu>-
pets & I.yhrimd's New Jersey l.ili-
pntinii Services practice. He will ili-
H'cl the expanded anil centralized
statewide practice from Ihe linn's
I'HnaMnn nl'fiee.

Tito New Jersey I ihfiiliiHi Sei vice,
piaclict.1 provides liliputinn service1*
in inn- linns !!•> well a-. in-limiM'
coiiiM-1 nf public and piivaiely-
nwiK'd n>rnp,iiiti"> Iliuuiflioiil the
stall".

Ml. ili,!f)iii«ieccivcdliistleu.!('i' in
iicciiiiiitiii£ fi nin Mjinliiiiimi O'III'KC.
Ill1 i\ il Mll-lllluT (if tho I'lllH'l *lf Al -
hiliiikinnl'llK'AmvtiiMiiiArhitnilinii
Association itntl itlso s e t v o mi IIIL-
Itmiitl <if Tiustees nf the l.cftnl Set-
vicci l:oiiivl.ttion nf p.ssrs (.'oiinly.

Michml J PeXrlano, 3rd for Th. MMflrtd Lmmdw
SWIFT START... Westfield's Ru.lv SchundUr takes off during the intermedi-
ate medley in Tuesday's swim meet against Plainfield and Newark East Side,
which was won by the Devils with 167 points to East Side's 64 and Piainfield's

Harriers End Season
Close to Taking Medals

Bv MICHAEL HASTA
Sprriolh Wriiir*/er Thf WtitfiriJ Lr^rr

The Westfield Boys' and Girls' Win-
ter Track Teams wrapptd up their re-
spective seasons this week as they com-
peted in the Group No. 4 Stale Champi-
onships on Sunday at JadwinGymnasium
in Princeton.

lamal Hester brought the Blue Devils
closest toa medal by piacinglOth overall
in ihe 400-meter race with a time of 53.6
seconds.

Rischon Williams, ending a season
plagued by leg injuries, came across the
line in 55.5 seconds.

Westfield seemed to be nearing a medul
in Ihe 55-meter hurdles as senior Kevin
Toth qualified for the semi-finals in the
event. Toth ran a time of K. 1 seconds yet
tailed lo move on to the Final round.

Coach John Martin saw the rest of his
squad po si ahost of personal and seasonal
bests.

Sophomore Andy Riggicro saw his
time drop more than 20 seconds in the
3,200-meter race as he finished in 10
minutes and 25 seconds.

Matl Gorbaty. also recovering from
injury, posted -i time of 10 minute* and

30.1 seconds.
Inthe 1,600-meter race, Josh Mbertson

put forth his best effort of the year to
break the elusive four minute and 50-
second barrier for a total time of 10
minutes and 49.1 seconds.

Fellow senior Rich Andreski crossed
Ihe line in five minutes and 3.5 seconds.

Mike Chung ledthe way for Weslfield
in the HOO-meter race with a time of two
minutes and 10.5 seconds, while Roy
Bodayla followed close behind in Ihe
race, finished in two minutes and 11.5
seconds.

Wrapping up the sprint corps for the
boys' team, Rodney Hayes ran the 55-
meter dash in 6.9 seconds.

The girls' squad for Westfield was
reduced lo three for the stale champion-
ships as numerous team members were
not able lo make ihe meet.

Kale Cooke made the most of tier op-
portunity in ihe 1,600-meter race, how-
ever, finishing with a personal best in five
minutes and 49.5 seconds.

Boih Laura Silverman raid Tiffany
Hesterfinished wilh identical times in the
400-meter race, covering the distance in
f>8.9 seconds.

Michael J. Polrlnno, 3rd For The Westfield Leader

COLLEGE «ATHERING...Eric Tevru'w, rijjht, the owner of Sinclaire's res-
lauranl til 240 North Avenue, Weslfield, ivelcumcs Robert Heller of Westfield,
the President uf Ihe New Jersey Harvard Club, Ion meeting last Wednesday at
IheKcstnuranl.

Patrick M. Henry
Chosen Member

OF Executive Unit
Robert M. Henry, Vice Chairman

and Chief Financial Off icer of
McCaffrey and McCall Partners, Inc.
of New York, has been elected a
member of he Conference Board's
prestigious Chief Administrative
Officers' Council.

The board provides forums for
high-level executives to exchange
information and ideas with thcirpeers
in oilier companies, other industries
and other countries. Members arc
elected on the basis of their individual
contributions Intheirrcspcctive fields
and on the innovativeness of Iheir
companies' programs,

The council, established in I9'J2.
meets twice a year. Members include
chief administrative officers iincl other
senior executives having aminiinum
oflwoto three dcfiartniL'nts reporting
to them.

The hoard, founded in l'JI6, is a
worldwide business network con-
necting companies and senior ex-
ecutives in more thttii SO nations. It
holds meetings and briefings around
the world, providing fonnns fur senior
executives tn excliiitigi.' information
and ideas. The hoard's business re-
search program reports ami iiniilyv.es
niiijor economic ticirds on global
managements, the chiinjiiny "oik
force, quality ami productivity, and
business anil cihicnlion.

Patrick M. Henry

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCtR TUT0HIMQ
SCHOOL FOR ALL AOEH, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL 3KILLS.

(nit 'Miiitll Oili N'.itiiMiri I'Mimum

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dlr,

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

C'hiropractk- Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

l ) t . A I 'vc i i ra to Jr . , U n c c l o r

PKCOKAKO
CHIROPRACTIC

CiROUP
|4.1 l l m c i SI reel

Wcsi field



P»«el* Ittunday, February M, 1992

17th Annual Newark Academy Antiques Show Is April 9-12
IHe 17th Annual Newark Academy*.

Parents AtsocustionNorthem New Jersey
Antiques Show and Siie will open to the

Merrill Lynch
Plans Seminars
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PUBLIC NOTICE
WHTNCID PtANNtrra IOAMO

The Westfleld Planning Beard wilt meel
on Monday. March 2.1W2, In the Council
Chambers at the) Municipal building. 42S
East Broad Street, Westfleld, Naw Jersey,
at 8:00 p.m. to heer and conelder the ap-
pa>l of Coldwell Banker/Schtott Realtors,
264 East Broad Straat, on property known
as Blocks 10, Lot. 2S.

Tha applicant violates Artlcla 9, Sactlon
917, Paragraph S, Subparagraph 1, and I*
dallclant In parking apacee.

Plan* ara on file lor review at 059 North
Avenue, between tha hour* of 9:00 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m.

Anyona Intaraatad In baing haard on
this mattar may appear with or without mr\
attorney.

JAMES B. FLYNN
Attornay far Applicant

286 SI Paul Straat
Weetfleld, Naw Jersey 07090

I T —2/2O/O2 Fee: f 20.40

IHWMC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1210B-B0.

PAINEWEB8ER MORTGAGE FINANCE,
INC., Plaintiff vs. MANUEL BENDEZU, ET
AL Defendant(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MORTOAG.ED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abova-statad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose

' lor sale by public van due, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Cltv of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, the lath
day of MARCH A.D., 18»2 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of eeld day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF New Jersey.
STREET S. STREET NO; 185 Elm Street
TAX BLOCK ANDLOT:BLOCK:4CH, LOT:

13.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 131,63' x 78.07'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Intersection

of Elm Street and Chliton Street.
There is due approximately the sum of

$173,480.67 together with lawful Interest
from September 1, 1991 and casts.

There Is a Full Legal Description on Ille
in the Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this ale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR. CHAR-
TERED
CX-5B5-0S (OJ & WU
4 T - 2/20, 2/27.
3/513/12 Fee: $120.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-001253-91.

MARYLANO NATIONAL MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS. QIUSEPPA
CONTE,MRS GIUSEPPACONTE.hlawife.
Oelendanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAdED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
'or anleby public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 18th
day of MARCH A.O., 1M2 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

Property to ba sold l« located In th« city
of Elizabeth.

County of UnJon flnd State of New Jer-
sey

Prorulaee commonly known as: 71 C-71
Grler Avenue, EHznheth, Naw Jereey
07202.

Tnx LM No. 7B8, Qlock A of Ihe Current
Tnx Mo[).

Dimensions: rnpproxlrnnlely) 60 00 feet
wlrln hy 1 T,0 00 Ifiet long.

Nenrest Cross Blrnot: Beginning nt n
polnl In Ihn NorlliwffStorly sideline al Orler
Avnnue fit n point dlslnnt 100 feol Qoutti>
westerly (rorn Its IntnrttHCtlrjn with [lie
Boiithwoslerly skloluiB or Dnyvvny.

There In due approximately II17,401.00
wllliliilere>lnllli»cuiilriiclrnlauM0lt7rj<»>
rjn IIOfl.7 15.04 being Ihe prlnulpnl Kumln
tlefnull inoluOlny ntlvnnci'fi frorn April U0,
IUS1 I" October ?1 I DIM n i«l lawful In-
terest IhnrnnMer on Hit* total aum due nnd
rusts.

Them la n full lefjnl o»ncrl|i!l<in nn nice In
the Union County Hherllf's Ultlce

The Bharlff reH«rvn«lhiirl(jlil laiuljuurn
Ihla unlit

IIALI'H PltOBHLICM

public on Friday, April 9, and continue
through Sunday, April 12.

The show will be held « Newait
Academy, 91 South Onoge Avenue,
Livingston, sponsored by ttie Parent*'
Association of the school.

Thirty-three dealer* from around the

admi«ionif$6aiid$5for««iiKifciti»n«.

aSSfaS
Merrill Lynch will be of- Aj

fcnngeducationalaetmnanonawide Si
variety of toptc$ including. "89 Tax
Saving Investment Strategies," "E»-,
tatePlanningofTniitc,''"Ilrofei«iarjal
Money Manager," and program!
suited to the need* of your organiza-
tion.

To arrange for a speaker or to re

. g
America'* rnort pettJaiout

antiques show. The Honorable Dean
Gallo. RepreKiMative in New Jtrsey'i
1 lth Diitrict, is serving as the Honorary

Erratum
week's Westfleld Leader William A.
Rifbcrg, Jr. i i a candidate for the
Board of Education.

Mr. Riaberg had considered running
for the board, but decided not to run
ri(ht after laKweek'spressdead line.

PUBUC NOTICE

February U.'ioea
UNION COUNTY BOARD

» OF CHOMN PMBHOLOKHa

PubNc no«oa la horatey ojlvan mm tha
Union County Board of Choeafi Fre»-
doldwa rtaa awafd#d a ooAtract wHHout
eompa*ttva bkMIng aa prof*Mional *ar-
vlc» or antraordlnarv, unapadflalH* tar-
vice pursuant to N.J.B.A. 4OA:11-8(1Mal
Thie contact and tha raeolutfcn authorlx-
tng it «re available lor public Inspection in
the oMc* of «r» Clark el lha Board.

Awarded to: Retwri PrtatMtay, Esq., 10
Park Place, Newark.

Service*: To provide legal cervices In
tha matter of State v. Mlchaol E. Kurant,

Coal: Not to exceed t1,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clark of the Board
1 T—a/ao/aa Fee: at 9.3B

PUBLIC NOTICE

February 13,19»I
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOMN FRMHOLDf R8
NOTtCa OP CONTRACT AWARD

PubHo notlca la hereby given that tha
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
oompe<ltlve bidding a* professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, un«p*clflabla ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S A. 40A:11-S(1) (e).
Thle contract and the reeolullon authoriz-
ing II ara available lor public Inspection in
tha office of tha Clark of tha Board.

Awarded to: Samuel Slnglelary, 468
Austin Place. Orang*.

Services: To provide for a Morgue As-
sistant for tha Union County Medical
Examiner's Office.

Time Period: For tha veer i n ; .
Colt: Not to exceed 420,900.00

Donald J, Ludwig
Clerk ol lha Board

1 T - a/20702 Fee: «2001

PUBLIC NOTICE

ATTOHNBY8

4 T - a/so, a/at,
9/8 A 9/19 •••:»ie.0 3a

fM«oHi«h*n No. 1 M « *
February 1 3 , 1 M ]

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICS Of CONTRACT AWARD
"publld notice Is* hereby given that'the

.Union County Boarrt of Cnoeen.Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeclflabie ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S.A, 40A.11-9(1) (a).
This contract and tha resolution authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection In
the office o< the Clerk of tha Board.

Awarded to: Paaquaie F. Qlannetta Esq ,
Goodman ft, Lustesrien, SB Main Slrset,
Wal l OranB*.

Services: To provide legal services In
the matter of State v. William Burkett.

Coat: Not to exceed f 1,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clark of lha Board
1 T — 3/10/02 Fee: f 19.89

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No.'

February 13,1092
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice le hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Free'
holders has awarded e contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or axtreordlnery, unepectfleble ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-6(1) (a).
Thle contract and lha reaolutlon authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection In
the office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Louie L. Paradlao, C24
eioornfleld Avenue, Bloomfleld,

Services: To provide legal services In
the matter of State v. John Menflre.

Coat: Not lo exceed 11,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clark of the Board
1 T — 2/20/02 Fee: $10.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeokjtton No. 1 T M I

February 13,1M2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICK OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlae le hereby given Ihet the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders haa awarded a contrsot without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspealflable ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.B.A. 40A I1-fi(1) (a).
Thie contract and Ihe reeofutlan euthorlz-
Ing It are avelleble far public Inspection In
the office ol the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to James F. Qunnlng, MAI,
1020 SprJngtlard Avenue, Mountelnslde.

Services: To provide an appralaal report
tor Ihe premises located el B07A Qrllton
Street. Elizabeth.

Coat: Not to exceed $400.oa.
Donald J. Ludwig

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 2/20/02 Fee: $10.89

PUBUC NOTICE
Resolution No. 1*4-f l

February 13. 1003
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN f FtEBHOLOBRS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice le hereby given Ihet the
Union Counly Board of Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional •» ' •
vloe or extraordinary, unspeolllahle ser-
vice pursuant to N J S * 40A: 11 -B( I) (al.
This contract and Ihe reeolutlon authoriz-
ing It are available for public Inspection In
Ihe office ol the Clerk of Ihe Board

Awardatl lo: Funeral Service ot NJ.Inrj.,
1070 North nroad street, Hillside.

Services: To provide I Union Coimly

Time Period: For the year 1005
Ooet: Mot lo exceed 13ft,580 00

Donald J Lutlwlu
Olerk of the BosrcJ

tr-a/20/n Fee* ie.au

Chairman of the event Actreu Olympia
Dukakis will receive Lhe "Aesthetics in
Living Award" at the preview parly on
April*.

An invitation only Preview Reception
will be held on Thursday evening, April
9, which will formally open Ihe show. At
this lime, the Newark Academy Aesthetics

Night Place Slated
For March 13

The Westfield Recreation Corn-
min ion and the Parent-Teacher
Council Night Place Committee have

o'clock.
The Night Place features music by

a disc jockey, volleyball, basketball,
dancing, board games, pine-pong,
movies and refreshments.

The cost is $2 in advance and $3 at
the door. Tickets will be on sale at
both intermediate schools during the
week of the activity.

The usual large crowd is again
anticipated and student! should pur-
chase their tickets in advance.

For additional information, please
telephone Ihe Recreation Department
a(789-4O80.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20522-90.

MIOLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF, VS. CHARLES E. HUOHES ET AL.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, m ROOM Z07, In
Ihe Court House, In the city of EHzabelh,
New Jereey on WKWWM1AV, the lath
day o* MARCH A.O., 1 t M • ! two O'«tocK In
the afteciKMjii ol eaM day.

1. Property to be sold I* located in me
Borough of Mountalnslde.Countyol Union
and State of New Jersey.

2. Premtsee ere commonly known as
tsee arouse Lane, Mountainside. NJ
07OB2.

3. Premises ars designated as: Lot 18,
Block 3N on Ihe Current Municipal Tax
Map of Mountainside Borough.

4. Being 115' x 268 Irregular northwest
side ol arouse Lane. 595' toulhweat of
Fox Trail.

Therelsdueanpronlmstelyf,*a5,337.53
with lawful Interest from May f9, 1991 and
coste.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In ttie Union County Sheriff's Office.

Th e Sheriff reserves the rloht to adjou rn
this sale.

KALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KELLEHER AND MOORE, ATTORNEYS
CX-60S-0S (OJ A WL|
4 T - 2/2q, 2/27,
3/5 * 3/12 Fee: •137.OB

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20SBS-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC, Plaintiff VS.
EMMANUEL CHEfttLIEN ANO JULIA

in l ivi iu Award will be prtetninJ to
Mtss Dukakis.

Two special lecture events have been
scheduled. A continental breakfast will
be held on Friday morning, April 10,
from 10 to 11: JO i.m. The guest speaker
for the breakfast will be Ulyttti Diclz.
Curator of Dccofative Alts of Newark
Muieum. who will address the topic
"What Makes a Treasure a Treasure?

A cocktail party will be htkt on Sat-
urday from S lo 7 p.m. The lecture for this
event will be David P. Liiidquisl, senior
member of the American Society of Ap-
praisers. His topic for this event will be
'Understanding the Value of Antiques
Today." Events are each $10 per person
and include admission to aguided tour of
the show.

Stephen vanCline will be available for
the duration of Ihe show to given written
appraisals. There is a SS item charge for
thit service. Mr.vanCline is one of two
certified appraisers in New Jersey.

This year's special raffle (iril prize is i
$3,500lripvouchertobeusedforatripof
your choice. The second prize is a travel
voucher for $1,000. Third prize is a
Wjierman pen valued at J32S. Tickets
are $ lOeach. The drawing will be held <t
3 p.m, on Sunday, April 12. and the
winnerdoci not need lobe present.

Refreshment of salads, sandwiches,
desserts,eofldrinksandacashbarwillbe
available. The showhoursareas follows:
Friday and Salurdiy, I I a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Sunday, noon lo 5 p.m.

All proceeds of the show will benefit
the Newark Academy Scholarship Fund
and Enrichment Programs. For further
information, please call 201-992-7000.

PUBUCNO1TCC
•HVWFF'B M U

SUPERIOR COURT Of NfW JJER8IV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-431B-S8.

CcNLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS. OLENN A. MARSH, ET UX,
ET AL8., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
far ssle by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7, In
the court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jereey on WtONHDAV, Ihe 1ffh
deyof MARCH A.D, I B M e« two o'clock lo
lha afternoon of aaM day.

MUNICIPALITY: Township ol Weetllald.
COUNTY AND STATE: County ol Union;

State of New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 173S

Florida Street.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

9: BLOCK 093.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 00.0 leet

x 130 o feet«. 00.0 feat x 130.0 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately 420 feel from Wyoming Street.
A full legal deacrlpllon It available at the

Office ol the Sheriff.
There Is due approximately $135,153.07

with lawful Interest from August 15, 1S90
end costs.

TheSneritfreaerveetrte right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO. O'DAV.
MERKUNQER. WALLACE
ANO McKENNA.
ATTORNEYS
cx-aoe-os <DJ S, W U
« T - 3139,2/87,
3/54 3/12 Fee:«!42.0O

, PUBLIC NOTICE ~

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stnled writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sole by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In Ihe Citv of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNEBOAY. the 1«th
day Of MARCH A.D, 1W3 el two o'clock In
tha afternoon of eeld day.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LOCATED
IN Elizabeth. Union COUNTY AND THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 144 Parker
Rd, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

TAX LOT NO.: 444 1N BLOCK NO. 11
DIMENSIONS(APPROXK121 X82)and

(12OX81)feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Irvlnglon

FEET FROM 2.
There Isdueupproxlmaialy •148,521.26

together with lawful Intereat from April 15,
1991 and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union Counly Sheriff's. Office.

The Sheriff reserves Iherlghi to adjourn
this aole.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE, ATTORNEY
CX-404-OS (DJ & WL)
4 T - 2 / 2 0 , S/27.
3/5*3/12 Fee:|132.eo

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeolullon No. I S M t

February 13,1OS2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS. Resolution 3BA-02 adopted

Januery 10, 1002 provided for a sum not
lo exceed $1.000.00 for the rendering of
profeeaionel services to be performed by
Bury a Associates. 129S Route 22 Eaet,
Mountainside, New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, It Is now desired to amend
Reaolutlon 3BA-B2 to provide for the per-
forming of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT REEOLV6D
by the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of
Ihe County of Union that Resolution 3SA-
92 be and the eems Is hereby amen dad to
provide for the performing ol additional
work for e sum not to exceed »1,000.00
which shall bs charged to Account No. 92-
001-514-0140-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the to-
tnl contract amount shall now be a sum
not lo exceed $2,600.00; end

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lha! a copy
of INIs Reaolutlon be published according
to Isw within ten (10) days of Its passage.

Donald J. Ludwig
Clerk ol the Board

1 T — 2/30/92 Pee: $28 00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reaolutlon No, K7-B2

Fsbrusry 13, t«92
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FHEBHOLDEMB
NOTIC* O f CONTRACT AWARD

Public notlos Is hereby given that the
Union County Hosrcl of Choaen Free-
holdere tins ewartfed • contract without
competitive bidding ss prolsaa onW ser-
vlcn or sylrnordlnft/y, un«|ieolflsbl* ser-
vice lillrsuan! to N.J B A 'It)A 11.(1(1) In)
This oontract and ths reaoUitlon nuthorls-
Ing. II a.re avallnble lor nubllo Inapenliori in
Ilia cillios of Ihe Olerk nl (lie Hoard.

Awarded lo: Lewis B (inorlfrland A As-
sociates. .101 Eml Hanover Avenue.
Morrlslown.

Services: To provkla nrofssulHim, tm
vlnen lr> retolvs nolts vibrallon urn* tiwUn
prohlatna In Die Union County Jell

Ootit: Not lo SKflsnd l^.noo DC
bnnnktj Lwtlwlfj

Ols-k oKhsOonrtl
tT-5/ao/»a Pie tiroei

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1109MB.

ClTICORPMORTaAOE.INCPtalnllffVS.
JOAQUIN J. MARTINS AND MATILDE F,
QUEIROQA, Defendsnllsl.

CIVIL ACTION. ALIAS WRIT OF EXECU-
TION, FOR SALE OP MOHTQAOED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Ihe ebove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Ellcsbath.
New Jersey on WIDNMDAY, the IBtri
day of MARCH A O., I M I e t two o'clock In
the- aftamoen of eald day,

The properly to be sold i* located in the
CITYol ELIZABETH on MAV 1. IBBSinthe
County ol UNION, and Ihe State of Naw
Jerssy,

Commonly known as: 120 WASHING-
TON AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tex Lot No. 1477 In 9lock No. 6.
Dimension* of Lot (Approximately)

90.09 feet wide by 25.0O feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Sltusls on trie

SOUTHEASTERLY side of WASHINGTON
AVENUE, 12D.00 feet Irom the NORTH-
EASTERLY side of EUOENIA PLACE.

Therelsdueapproxlmatelyt1l3,40S.2*
together with lawful interest from August
1, 10BO and coslo.

There Is a full legal description on file lo
trie Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheSherlffreaervs91herlghtload|ourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE. '
ATTORNEYS
CX-A02-0S (DJ S, WL)
4 T — 2/2O, 2/27,
a/Be. 3/12 Fee:»14B.B2

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HERIFF'a BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J6R9EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3499-80.

CITICOflPMORTOAOE.INC.PIalntllfVB
MAHIANELA R. PERRONE; MUMBERTO
PEflflONE; THE SUMMIT TRUST COM-
PANY :8TATE OF NEW JERSEY: ZAYDA
SANDOVAL; ALFONSO LOPEC; CIELO
ROJAS; Oefendanl(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAOEO PREMISES.

B^ virtue of Ihe obove-slotsd wrtt of
ex«*cu!lon to rne dlreoled I shall expose
for galeb/publlovsndue.lnFlOOfv!207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Glllabetli,
Mew Jersey on WSONMDAY. the 1Blh
day ol MAROH A.D,, 10e2 at two o'clook In
Ihe afternoon of ssJd day.

The property to be sold Is local«rj In the
CITY of ELIZABETH Inihe County ul UNION,
and me stntu ol Ntt* Jersey.

Commonly known as: atS HANKIN
STREET, BLIZAOBTH, NEW JBnSBY
07I0B Tn« Lot No 5 In Block No ID0I1

Olmenelons ol Lot (A|>pr<j»lmnt«lyl
130.67 lent wide l>v ftn 44 fool tonu

Nimrest Croao tllreol: Bltuntii un Ihn
NCMTItCriLy slile ol riANKIN MTflBfiT,
170 01 tn«!t (rorn Ihn WEHTEflLY niclo Hi
RANKIN HTHE6T

Vmraln Hue IIIMjriixin itiloly %'JTi 1,10il !'\
lounlher mth IAWFIII Inlerenl (rom De-
r.nmha-r 1. 10UD nrul tcjfila

Thnrn Is n lull legnl cletcrltMlon un (111 If
Um Ur'IriK •;n,n,\y JIHorllC, OtUr.t,

Thn MM nt Iff re serves Ilini-i^iuln H«J|r?urM
this snle

KALfll FRUIHUOH

81 lAt'irtrj (. MAriTONB.

MO»ETOANALULLAB¥.»OritorloSinieri'CowmilteeCh«lrmeii,Geor^e
Toenes, Miss Jarwt Polaml and Richard Rill, hold a full score of Brahms1

C r m M Ktfuttm behind a n*w porter conlaininS the words "More Than a
LHllBby.""BrahMSdid Indeed wrllemorelh«nlhalfamousliillaby!1>e«lalms
Richard Hill, "and we are happy lo be tinting three «r his greatest thoral-
arcliettral works— Schlckialiiiti, Naenit and the Gtrmait Requiem." Puslers
for the March 22 conttrl besinnine al 3 p.m. al Wesineld's First United
Methodist Church will be distributed aruund luwn this week by members of
thtchorus. Tlclwts for the event areon sale al BurgdurlTRealtori, 600 North
Avenue, Jeannetle'i Girt Shop, 127 East Broad Street, and Turner World
Travel, 22*3 South Avenue, all of Westflcld.

Certificate of Deposit
Alternatives Meet Topic

will be holding a seminar open lo the
public discussing investment alter-
natives to certificates of deposit. The
seminar will focus on tax-free in-
vesting, utilities and equities. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to indi-
viduals looking to invest Individual
Retirement Accounts money or
rollovers. The seminar will be held at
The Weslwood, 438 North Avenue.
Garwood, near the Westfield border,
on Saturday, February 29, at 11 a.m.

Those individuals wishing lo attend
should call 232-2686. Reservations
arc necessary lo attend.

Recently the Federal Reserve
lowered the discount rale to 3.5 per
cent. This has resulted in lower yields
on money markets funds and certifi-
cates of deposit, and many investors
are unhappy wilh. the low interest
rates, a representative for Legg Ma-
son Wood Walker said.

In acontinuingeffort.Lcgg Mason

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-orjt312.B1.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK. Plalnllll, VS.
FRAMKMOSCA.LUCILLEMOSCA, H/W4
ELMORA AVENUE ASSOC. « CO.,
Defendant! s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ ol
eMecutlon to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jm—y en WEDNESDAY, the 4TH
day of MARCH A.O., 1 0 M a! two o'clock In
tf>e> afternoon of eeld day.

Property lo ba sold: Ellzabatn CITY;
Union COUNTY; New Jersey, STATE.

Premises Known as: B7B Harding Road
Tax Lot NOB. 1622& 1623: Block No. 39
Dimensions SO* x 120'.
Nearest cross etreet: Shelley Avenue,
There I* due approximately $23,272.28

togstrter with lawful Interest from tvtsy S,
1991 and costs,

There is a full legal description on fll» In
Ihe Union Counly Sherllf't Oltlce

Ths* Sherlll reserves the rlQht to Adjourn
Ihls sale.

. . . . . . RALPH FP.OEHLICH

OFIEENBERO. SHMERELSON &
WEINROTH, ATTORNEYS
CX-9DB-OS |DJ & WL)
4 T - 2 / B , J/13.
2/20 * 2/27 Feet: 1124.44

PUBUC NOTICE
•OAFtO OP ADJUSTMENT

Notice le hereby given that Ihe Weelf leld
Beardof Adjustment adopted Re solutions
si its February 10, 1BB2 meeting, for the
following applications heard al Ite January
13,1OJ2 meeting:

1. Robert and Kathleen Ole.n. 447
Edoewood Avenu* lor pstrmleslon
to erect an addition — granted es
modified.

2. Nell and Bhe/on Kamler, 111 North
Cottaoe Place seeking permission
to erect (retain) a shed — denied
with condition.

3. True & Associate*, 325 North Av-
enue, E,, tor permission to (retain)
erect e sign — denied.

4. Robert end Eileen Koarnleln, 410
Lenox Avenue for permlaalon to
erect en eddlllon — granl wllh con*
ditlon.

i. James and Bally Tebbelle, 12
Sandra Circle seeking parmlsalon
lo erect e second llgor addition —
granted.

6 RocKBenK, BOI central Avenua for
permission lo erect Iwo signs —
granted as modified.

7. JelfreyandJudithKoeppel(Mr.and
Mrs. Chen). 23B Walnut Street tor
permission lo convert a single family
reeldence Into e Iwo-fsmlly resi-
dence — granted with condition.

8. James and Annette Ruachmann, 1
Mohawk Trail lor permission to
erect additions — granted.

Kalhlean Neville
Secretary

1T-a/Z0/Q2 P..:>33 15

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHERIFFB BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O5S3-QO.

LEWIS J. SPITZ • Defined Benefit Plan
and JOEL W. SU3SMAN - DuMnoil Bnnalll
PlBn.PlnlnllllvS.LEEA.COOKANDBUBAN
A. COOK, HIS WIFE AND THS CITY OF
ELIZABETH, Dolttnuonls.

CIVIL ACTION. WniT OF EXECUTION.
FOI1 SALE OF MDHTQAnED PUEMISiES

Dy vlrtuii of Ihe nlio^e-stnlRcJ writ al
execution lo me directed I ehell sxposi*
lor talebypubllo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, In ttie Rllv of Ellintjeih.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe Inih
day of MARCH AD., 1B02 nllwu o'olook In
Itie sflarnoon of said clny.

TUB C'nOF'EFITY TO l!E iiQLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZAIICTII IN
TUB COUNTY OF UNION AND liTATE OF
NCW JEltflEY

TAX LOT NO lUM IN IH.rjtlK NO <>
DIMENSIOND Or Lr/t (AI'I 'H'iXI

MAtELYf JO X I W
NCAIIHriT t:\U>!m ! i l l iri: l ri /nlintt

AvBinin
l'MEMIr:|!'i t.ntAIA'illl.Y KfirjWfJ A'i

111 111...I >;l'»»l. |:ii/i.l-.ill, M:,/j Jmrniy

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-23O3-SO.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK,F.S.B.,ABANKINQ CORPORATION
OF NEW YORK, Plalntlll'va. GEORGE
REAVES, UNMARRIED AND ARTIE MAE
CHARLES. UNMARRIED. Defendanl(a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Mouse, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 11th
day of March A.D., 1092 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of aald day.

The Property to be sold is located In Ihe
City ol Elizabeth In the County ol Union,
and State of New Jersey. Commonly
kriown,as; 501 Riverside Drive, Elizabeth,
New Jersey,Tax Lot 1312 In Block No 11.

DlmonalomolLol:(Appr6xlmatoly)10D
feet wide by too feet long.

Nearest Croea Street: Situate approxi-
mately 10O fset from the Intersection ot
Parker Rond and Riverside Drive.

There Is cfue approximately the sum ol
$215,774.00 with lawful Interest from June
30, 1BU1 and costs,

Thoro Is a Full Legal Description on file
In lha Union County Sheriff's Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thissnle.
WILENTZ, GOLDMAN » SPITZEFt. P.O.
ATTYS
CX-579-05 (DJ ft WL)
4 T - 2 / 1 3 . 2/JO,
2/27 & 3/6 Fee; 1134.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3830-91.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION.
Receiver of Colonial Federal Savings As-
sociation, Plaintiff vo. PHILIP
LOWENSTEIN, BARBARA LOWENSTEIN.
hlswIte.COMMERCIALTRUSTCOMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY, MIDLANTIC NATIONAL
BANK, MARIANNA SOTTOSANTI, EDITH
ANFANQ AND BARBARA SEIDENBERO.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
BKsculion to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houee, In Ihe City of Elltebeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 4TH
day ot MARCH AD.. I M at two o'clook In
tha afternoon ot aald day.

DEINQ known as Lot iO. Block 230 on a
cortoln map entitled "Mop of Indian Foreat
North, Suullun 2.Town al Wesllleld. Union
Counly, NBwJersey."whieh mop was filed
In Iho neQlslor'aOfflco of Union County on
Soptembsr 30, 1057, as Mop 1468-D.

BEING commonly known i\% a953
WynntiollH Trull. Wealllelcf, Nu» Joraoy.

DEINQ nlso known nnd cjoocribed as:
UEQINNINO at a point In Hie Sojthwoul-

orly aide lino of Wyoiidutto Trnil anld polni
jolno dlolanl Sculhonalerly zn loot from
Ihn iFMsrooclion of lh» snmo wllh tho
3outh8n»lorl/ slUo line of Shnwnoe* Pasa
u^Bxiontlod Fromenld polnl of bonlnnlno
running thence:

(1) !>outh 46 (J»urf»t»a OQ miriulna Ennl
12/.00 f«ut lo a polril, ruiinltio thinco;

{V) !>oulh 4:1 dnureoB 51 minuton W»B[
14:1 GO fwut ID H iiolnl, runnlntj Ihunco,

inj Nrjrlh 44 ooymis 20 minutes 15
aireonrlo Wrul a illstnncs aM fj r H7 f on! lo
a pi;lnl In thii n<iulhonril«rly mtlo lino •>'
!ahawnoe Pmh, rurtnlrtg thBnro;

((IJ nlonulhi* name Nrjrth40 Uogrnos IS
mliuiles Eon! 11B.0U Inot tr> n point ol
f;urvit, running Hitmen,

(fi) nltsng r,i]ino OK n ( urvw to tin* nyhl
IIIIVIFIU u rnrlnia ol 26 fnnl lor nn nru cfiu-
l/,ru:rr i,1 invt Inn) In n point In Iho ,
Soiilhwn^lnrl/miloHhHolWynnilolloTriill

ofl nnrf

wilh Irav
MII r.,,•,!•>

finlil pr,lnt l>nlnn thn
IIEtllMNIMri

lll:INa nktij known nm lllor.k f:iUH Lot (J
'• I I Ihn Tin Mn|> of llin Town rjf Wimtllrilil

HHIMI l̂  rjuit tt|i|iruxlrMiiinly thfp sum ol
tl:ipi.4KMZ I'lgnlhnr with Inlnrmil frcilll
Wiiy Vti, Ili'Jl nmit.uniD

riioin ii< n rull l.nunl Dtmtrliillnn nn Illn
in ihu IJIIIIIM Oounly nliurill'a oilir u

M!from tvtny I, 1Ubll U
Them in n ?u\l Lngnl t?miM>|

In the Union Ojunty rtlinrtlMi I
The m.»rlllrr.«nrvt.MH., ruil.

HAL I'll IIIOPMI II,M

OX.WJ.06 IDJ *. WLI
4 T - ttto, 9/31,

MirillABI. A tWjrrtJNMAN, Ef.U
CX-ilflrJUIIOJ * WL)

Ihlt htllu

MAIIfMltl, HIIHYAN
* Kl /MKII-I,
AHYd

MALfll FliriBHI.IUII

3 / 5 * 3/19 r*n (140 70
4 T-»/« ,» / (» ,
2/30 • 9I3T pee: t>M 9i



Pifell

CLASSIFIED
JWWTIOTMJC

D—hn and private owrwre.
6#rioui European daalsr it
buying starting silver hottowve.
I am Lnterastad in coffee Mta,
Irays, pitctwrt, candlesticks,
eandalabras, compotes, laKa A
peppers, ate. Singh piece or
urge quantity. Any age. Heavy
Intereit in early European sil-
ver. Please calf tor estimate.

(9M)3M-44M9
a.m.to11a.m.

721-5733 Cvee.

FOBMLE

629 Forest Avev st
Saturday Only

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Prego carriage, crib, 2 sola
bads, girls', boys', ladies'
clothing, 2ojfls'bikes, andtoys.

GARDENER WANTED
Retired man sought to do gar-
dening work, mowing, etc. Must
like to garden and be familiar
with it.

232-4407 (Day)
6544232 (Night)

HELPWANTEO

Part-time general office assls-
tantforsmallbusiness. 10 hours
per week maximum. Flexible
work schedule. Knowledge of
word processor, record keeping
and phones.

Call («06) 232-0030
HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE COMPANY
JOBS

Start $7.80-15.75/hr,yourarea.
Men and women needed. No
experience necessary. For in-
formation, call 1 -900-470-4561.
exl. 2759 6 am-8 pm - 7 days -
$12.95 fee.

FOR SALE

Brass chande Her. Williamsburg
style, fine condition $295 Eves.
322-6851.

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407

Seung Hee Lee

Cited for Studies
Seung Hee Lee of Westfield has

been named to the Honors and Deans
List for the fall term on the Rutherford
campusof Edward Williams College,
the two-year liberal arts college of
Ftirleigh Dickinson University.

Worry is Intereit paid on
, trouble before it f i l l * due.

"—W.'R. Inga

PUBLIC NOTICE
IHMW'ltMJ

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, E8SEX COUNTY.

DOCKET«E8X-L-17024-eO,J-20«1?-01.
ARLCO INVESTMENT. Plaintiff V I .

FREDDY J*HA ALMONTE & GLADYS
JARA ALMONTE. Dalandant.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abovavalata writ of mx-
•cutlon to m« dlractad I •hall * x p o w for
• a l * by public vandu»,in ROOM 207, In lha
Court Houu, In the Clly of Ellzabalh, Naw
.Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 1BTH day of
MARCH, A.O., 1B92 al I wo o'clock In tha
afternoon ol said day, all lha right, tltla and
Intaf aa< of tha abova-namad dafandant In
and to tha fallowing property, to wit:

Tha proparty to t>a sold la located In tha
CITY of ELIZABETH, In lha County of UNION
and Stale of Naw Jersey. Premise* ara
commonly Known a* 312 ROSEHtLL
PLACE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Block No. a Lot no. IO4BA.
Tha nearaat croes street la SOUTH

STfWET.
Stie ol Lot O7 x 151.30.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS

312 ROSE HILL PLACE. ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY.

There le full legal description on Ilia In
Ihe Union County Sheriff Office.

There Is due appronlmmlely (29,075.23
and coats.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

Ralph Froahllch
Sheriff

Edward A. Dreakln,
CL-1421-O6<STL4 WL)
41 — 2/20, 2/27,
3/5*3/12 Fea $140,78

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEniON COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKETNO. F-1I19S00

TRAVELERS MORTOAQE SERVICES
INC.. Plolntlfl VS. JOHN T DONNELLY:
COMMERCIAL CP.EOIT COnPOFIATION.
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK; JULIA
DONNELLY: CHILTON MEMORIAL HOS-
PITAL. Dofendnnt(o).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOHTQAG6D PREMISES.

By vlrluo of lha nbovn-stntod writ of
execution ta m# cilreclocl I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207,
Ihe Court Mouse, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 11th
day of Maroh AD,, 1M2 st two o'clock In
lha attar noon of said day,

The proparty lo ho aokl Is locnlod In thw
TOWN ol WEUTRELD In Iho County "I
UNION, nncl tliu Slcita of Now Jamoy.

Commonly known nn «10 CIOYNTON
AVBNUB, WOftTFIRLD. NEW JEHOEY
O7O0O.

Tax Lot No, 10 SI In Illoi .It No r>14
Dllneimlcmn ol Ltil (AfiproxIrTintoly}

i:O.10l*«lwl(li> Liy 33.n<W<i<>l lung
Naaraal Crux Hlrunl Kllunla nn lh»

WBBTBflLY aldn "I tiOVNfoN AV/ENUB,
100.00 l » l Irnm lha 8OUTIIEI1LV (lido of
MYflTLB AV6ND6

Thsre Is tkm npf imilninlwly *BII. 1 "II115
ttiUSlhsr with Inwlul iMtHmal friirn Mnv ItV
1001 ami onala.

Thsra Is n full Iniirll iln«c:l'l>ll.i" ml IM In
Ilia Union Ckumlv Wiarlfl'n allies.

Ths Flherlll raa«rv«alhMHulif. lonilJtMirn
Nil* tale.

BHAMino * MAIlTONh
ATTOMNEYti
OX-0d7-t)O [DJ A Wl.)

1/16 i t/aa

TWO OFFICE
FH.ECAMNETS

ADEtK
A STORAGE CABINET

CALL 232-4*307

FOB SALE

LADY'S MCE
UKENCW

CALL 9844232
After* I

Seasoned oak. CaN
(201)37*-6041

after 5 p.m. on weekdays. Any
time on weekends.

FOR SALE

MANY OFFICE CHAIRS
THAT SWIVEL

282-4407

FOR RENT

Warehouse/Storage Space
Available

Oanvoed
2500 and 4000 sq. ft. Can
suBdivide. Parking area 50 x
100 available for truck parking.

Call: (908) 789-0500
Garwood Metal Co.

Mr. Kails
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

UNFURMSHB) APART-
MEWTS

IN WESTFIELD
Apartments available. Walk to
NYC transportation. No fee. No
pets. Heat supplied. 1 1/2
months security. 1 BR, $850; 2
BR, 2 baths, $1,065.

(908)4644296

PUBLIC NOTICE

• H m w r a M m
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1782-90.

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES QF AMNERICA,
PLAINTIFF VS. LOUIS J. MERCER AND
CAROL A. MERCER, HIS WIFE, LIONEL
EHRENWORTH, P.A., A PROFESSIONAL
CORPORATION: J 4 S SERVIC E; NORM AN
A. BULLOCK, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-etated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendus, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, m tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 4TH
day of MARCH A.D., 19B2 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold le located In the
Town of Westfield, County of Union and
State of New Jersey. Premises are com-
monly Known as 244 Windsor Avenue,
Westfield, New Jersey

Tax Lot No. 16.03, Block No. S1O.
Dimensions ot Lot: 37.5O ft. x 120 ft.
Nesrest cross street: situate on the

sauthsatterly side of Windsor Avenue
157.50 feet from the southwesterly side of
Grandvfew Avenue.

There lsdueapproKimstely$< 44,126.39
with lawful Interest from May 31,1990 and
costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In Ihe Union County Sheriff's OINce.

TheSherllf reserves ths right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH fROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CRAIQ.J. QOETTLER, ESQ.
CX-143-05 (DJ & WLI
4 T — 2/6, 2/13,
2/20 & 2/27 Fa*: 9143.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO, F-22100-90.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Plaintiff, va. WILLIAM R.
OOONNELL, UNITED COUNTIES TRUST
CO., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of Ihe above-slalsd writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 4TH
day of MARCH AD,, 19*2 al two o'clock In
tha afternoon of aald day.

All that certain lot. piece or parcel ol
land, with trte buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate, lylne and being
In ths Clly ot Elizabeth County ol Union
Slats of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated na Lot 10
In Block D as the same is laid down and
shown on a certain map entitled "Revised
MapofPropertybelonglngtoP. H.QIIheoly
and W. H. Rankln. Elizabeth, New Jorsoy,'
which sold map was (lied In the Union
County Register's Olllca October 8,1891
asMap13-C.

SAID premises are also known as 14
nankin Street, Elizabeth, New Joraay

SAID premises are slso shown on n
mop ol survey of Paul J. Rlnaldl, Land
Surveyor dated June 7,1966 and a rnora
particular description drawn In accor-
dance therewith Is aa lollowa:

BEOINNINO In Ihe Southeasterly line of
nankin Street at s point therein distant
425.07 'eat Northeastwardly measured
along the aforesaid Southeasterly line of
Rankln Strest from Its Intersection wllh the
Northeasterly line ol Second Avenue;

thsnee (1) Norlh 06 dsarees 04 mlnutaa
East nnd along said Qauthenotorly lino of
ftnnkln Street a dl&tancft ol 25 feat to n
point;

lhenco<2)Saulh 24deflroeB SO mlnutcm
Enst and along Ino dividing lino botwaon
Loin Not. 10 «nd 20 In Block "0" on Shown
on ttiemnpharelnaboverocliodadlntanctt
of 93 7S leal Inn point;

thancti (3) South 00 dogroas **4 rnlmilnn
Weal «n<l along Ihe Norlhweatarly lino" nf
Lola Nus. 20 and 24 n dlslnncn of ??> 15
feet lo s point:

thopco (tlNnrlh Si doo'em 50 minute*
Weil nml nlonn, lha illvldlnQ linn helwnnn
Lnl« Nus. 1(1 and 19 n illslnnu* uf Ufl M
le«t In Ihe sloresnkl Soulhoaslitrlv line of
flnnkln Btrael nnd lha place* of ImtilmiiMU

HEINC1 Lot loon, dlcick D tin llm Tn»
Mali

Thsrit Is due np|)ruKlmnt(ily Ihf* tiurn of
J!l.;li1 B1 Inuallmr wllM I'llarml nl Ilia
ctinlincl rnla ol 0 U% on »'/.tMu Illlininu
thm phnc'lpfil sum In delnult IncUiffinu ltd
vanosit Iroill April 1, 1001 lo flftplainhKr
1?, toy I nml lawful Inlmnul tlinrnon »mi
vnatli

MALMII FIIDEHLICM

Revolutionary Daughters Tell
Winners of Essay Contest

Eighth graderTimothy Quetnan of
Holy Trinity Inteiparochial School,
seventh grader Courtney 111 of
Roosevelt Intermediate School and
fifth giader Amy Molnar of Wilson
School each won first place in their
grades in the 199-1992 American
History Essay Contest sponsored by
the Westfield Chapter ofthe National
Society of the Daughters of the
American Revolution,

The topic of this year's, contest was
"Famous Women of the American
Revolution." Judges for the contest
were Mrs. Joanne Hoover, John
Lawson and James Sabbagh.

In the eighth-gride competition,
Nirali Pawl of Deerfield School in
Mountainside took (second place, and
Gloria Pafumi and Lauren Vidovich
of Holy Trinity School received
honorable mention.

Paul DeCarli of Roosevelt placed
second in Ihe seventh-grade contest,
and Katherine Ball of Edison Inter-
mediate School took third. Julie
Catanzuro, Brian Joffe and Lisa

Salmond of Roosevelt received
honorable mention.

Elena Angeles, Kuherine Eganand
Mary Korfmacher, all of Holy Trinity
School, received Ihe sixth-grade
honorable mention.

In the fifth grade, Allison Albee of
Franklin School placed second, and
Beth deBrueys of Wilson School
third.David Goldberg, Andrew
McLaughlin and Elissa Miller, all of
Wilson School, received honorable
mention.

Westfield's first-place winners will
have their essays sent to the state
contest for judging.

The Westfield Chapter was orga-
nized in 1920.The Daughters, whose
members are descended from ances-
tors who fought foi independence in
the American Revolution, fosters
patriotism and love of country as
well as encouraging historic preser-
vation and historical research. Mrs.
Larry Graf is the regent of the West-
field Chapter.

'Cole!' Musical Premiers
April 25 at Players

The musical CWW by A Ian Strachan
and Benny Green, featuring the words
and music of Broadway legend Cole
Porter, has just been cast for its Sat-
urday, April 25, opening at Westfield
Community Players.

Mixing over 20 Cole Porter songs
with biographical sketches, featured
will be Night and Day, I Love Paris,
It's De-lovely, Love for Sale, Begin
the Beguine and others.

TheDirector, Miss Drude Roessler
of Weslfield and the Musical Direc-
tor, John Murphy have assembled a
cast that features a blend of familiar
faces and newcomers lo the Players'

Players Will Host

St. Patrick's Party
The Weslfield Community Players

will host a St. Patrick's Day party
with all the trimmings, on Saturday.
March 21 ut 6:30p.m., in Iheirlhealer
al 1000 North Avenue, West, West-
field,

With tickets at $ 10 per person, the
evening will feature Iraditional fa-
vorites of corned beef and cabbage,
potatoes, beer, wine and soda fol-
lowed by coffee and dessert.

Entertainment will be provided by
a barbershop quartet who know all
the favorites and will lead partygoers
in a sing-along.

Members and their guests can re-
serve tickets by calling' the Players'
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Casella at
647-6308 after 6 p.m.

Checks can be made payable to
Weslfield Community Players and
sent to Ihe theater. Mcmbersare urged
to reserve their tickets early, since
space is limited.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-SS7*4IB

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK.
Plalnlllf vs. 1021 RECREATION AL CORP..
ET AL, Dalandanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tne abova-statad writ of
execution (o me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
tho Court House, In Ihe Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on Wt-ONf BOAY. rhe 11TH
day of MARCH A.D, 1M2 al two o'clock In
ttw afternoon of HM<»ay. Sandy Amoroa, the Dodger's toft

d^lnXK-k&£3£ "«"• ' '"*• « * W «" th...V.nth
ol New Jersey. flsWIt O» thOWOfld S*rl#a with •

BEGINNING at s point on the southerly lunging Catch of Yogi Bcrra'S lint
aide line of U.S. Route 22(larmerly Known drive, giving tlw Brooklyn DodMri
as New Jersey Slate Highway Houle 29), • victory OVW MM N Y YmikMI In
dlslant301.B3feetnortheas(erlyRlongsalcl ' ™»w»

stage. Past performers at the Players
in the new production's cast are Miss
BarbaraGoldslein, Roger Hayden of
WeRlfield.MissGingerJones, Charles
Roessler of Westfield, Jerry
Sorrentino and Miss Michele
Caxtrorao.

Making their debut at Ihe Players'
theater in this production are John
Becker, Rosanne Christie of West-
field, John DeMarco, Peter Goggi,
Miss DebraLamont of Westfield and
Miss Marilyn Vice.

Assisting behind the scenes wil I be
Stage Manager Miss Mamie Burke
of WcMfield, and Play Chairman, Miss
Doris Potito.

Show dates are weekends. April 25
through May 16 at 8 p.m., with all
tickets prices at $ 12 in the theater at
1000 North Avenue, West, Westfield.

Tickets will be available starling
on Friday, April 10, at the box office
by telephoning 232-1221 or at
Jeunnelte's and Rorden's Really in
downtown Weslfield.

For group sales, please call Miss
Doris Molowu at 233-1269.

Black History Month

On Seniors' Agenda
Residents of Westfield Senior

Housing will observe Black History
Month tomorrow with a special pro-
gram featuring speaker. Miss Thela
Smith, Ihe Senior Citizen Coordina-
tor ofWesrlield Community Center.

Miss Smith serves as the volunteer
liaison for the Minority Task Force
under the Union County Division on
Aging. She is a graduate student at
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

In addition to the speaker residents
will hear songs from their choir.

Members include Joseph Maher,
Mrs. Alice Fink, Mrs. Blaine Ryan,
Mrs. Florence Brown and Samuel
Moss. The Choir Director is Miss
VirginiuTerrill.

r»e, » I 93.00 f / IO t i l / 9 7

xnil I'MGLAN. l'<:
i;x-&rj.of>(Oj n WLI
4 T - J / « , S/13,

••• : UtO.»t

I'ne from the intersection with the
northoQBtorly side line of Gfen Road (for-
merly known as Princeton Parkway), and
from said point thence running:

{1) south 40 degraen 26 minutes 3O
seconds east, 125.93 feet {prior deeds
indicate this course and distance as south
42 dos'e«s 45ininut#& east, 123.17 feel),
ta a point, thence running

(2) south 5O degress 57 minutes west.
20.40 feet to a point, Ihonce running

(3) south 41 degrees 16 mlnulos east,
40.0 feet to a point, thunce running

(4) south 50 degress 07 minutes west,
100.fl£) feet Ion point marking tha northerly
corner of lands ol the Jacobs Engineering
Co., Ihonce running

(5) south 41 degrees 15 minutes enst,
nlong (he northeasterly aide line ol said
Janda ol Jacobs Engineering Co 443,11
foot to a point on tho northwesterly line of
I rind 8 now or formerly of tho Palnut Co.,
thenco running

(D) north 56 degree a "13 minutes eutit,
nfong tho northwesterly line of on Id Palnut
Co., and the northwesterly line of Innds
now or lormedy of Abies, 500.50 fool to n
point on tho aouthwestarly Hi do line ol
Cornell FJcirkwny, Ihenco runnEng

(7) north 30 degrees 50 muuUoa 2O
seconds wasl, along said oouthwe&imly
Hido Unool ComoU Pnrkwny, 347 0 Inet tu
n [Kilnt. Mimic a runnlnu-

(U) north Ml dflgropn 03 rmriutiia 77
nnconrta wnnt, uunllruilng (llcjriy snul
ncjuthwoBtorly sklnllneof Ournell f'nrkwny,
r-0On<l (not to thw tnlertec.llon with lh«
•ttiutriurly fticlo lino of nnld LJ 0. HOUIP W.
Ihwiii~» rininiMU

;H) Rcuithwnntwrly, plurifj nnkj Boulh^rly
Nid«i I Mi. of U i\ TU.ulii yy, nk-ng n <:urV«
tui-vlny lo HIM l«ft with (t rnilHi«t r>' iMna O
ftntl, nn ice tlmlnnr** ivl MM 10 f«»l li- thw
plncn of (irolNNINCI

CcHMnU'nlv kMnWrr ("H 10̂ > t ItduNl >>'•'-
McnifUc!o*i <ln. NNW Jnrtmy

I h.irti li» Hi i» ct|iriraKininl«ilv llm onm t*'
M.d/^.Mfl /ningBlhnr wllM<i*v1uliulnr nM
fhiifnci, IM' . I I Ai\W 10 1 U"."'1 itnH rna\m

f hum (•» n Titil Lnufl On*i<:il̂ lii>ii nn Ma
•n thi* Unit in Cu'irtlv MhnfUI's (Jlhc«

HIM Hh»n(l'ni-nvnnfhfiKuht (Mntl--.KM
(Inn nn\t*

MAU'H rnol?MLi<;M

*••

Reverie
thought.

is (he Sunday of

—Frederic Arniel

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-OO0803-91

PENN FEOEHAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF, VS. THOMAS SHIPMAN AND
BERTHASHIPMAN.HIS WIFE. EXECUTIVE
CARE LEASING CO., DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PF1EMISES

By virtue of the above-stataci writ of
execution to me directed I shnli uxpose
for sale by public vendue, In DOOM 207, In
the Court Home, In the Cltv of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tho 4TM
day ol MARCH A.D, 1S9Z at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol aald day.

Ths Clly of Ellrabeih County of Union,
and StnlsofNew Jnrsay, rnoropnrtlculnrly
tfescnbsd na fallows:

OCQINNINU at n point lo thn NoriMnnRI-
erly line of South Park Blrnal Oislnnl aluno
tha aniTia South 3fl clngrafm 37 mlnuUm
Ensl 303 fesl from Ihfl corntir lormoi.1 by
lla Intersection with (he Bolt<l>«naterl|r'ai<l«
ol Seventh Ulrssl. Ihenco

(I I Norlli 54 elogroo* SCI inlnulea Ennt

(?) Ftcuilh 33 <l«ur*«ft 37 mirmtftfl Ennt
H4 fool, Iheiiee

(H) Smith R4 i jnu r"** ?3 '"imiixn W*,ht
UJOfoflllci jipolnl Inlhn nnlil NnrthcMiHlnrly
• IHe ot floulH Murk fttr«et. Mini IhnfW'b

, r , iu l« . Waal M larl to ll"i I"""' •'""
rilnĉ a (jl ItliCIINNINCl

l1rnlilltn<i ^(irTmuinly kmi^vn n% O;ll
•knilli Ptirk Htrael, Cllrnlmlh. NBSV Jnrqny

luuellii" wilh irilaraatnl llir> i.nnliml rnlrt
nl 1 •]*» 1111 • IU unw »sp lialnu Hie l>rli" i|inl

MMtim rtglil 1<i ntl|F>u

flALI'H rHOPMLlC

4T - B/13, a/20,
9/97*9/0

«nri In
Thfi f

I'ATMICK 0 MoTeiiNAN, AT tl iflNI-r,

ox « / / on (0./* WLI

»

STAFF CELEBRATION...A< Ihc February 12 volunteer and stalTrecugnfUon
d^althcWntrkUMY,"ihow.l«niu right, arc: Stanley Kaslusky, Mrs. Anne
HaleandMkliMlMoor*.

FOR THE "Y". . .Uft lo right, M M . Doris Peterson, Mrs. Marie K.rk, Mrs.
Dlsnc Leibowltz and Mrs. Jutla Black enjoy refreshments at the February 12
" Y" recognition celebration.

€Y* Honors Its Staff
At Women's Club Party

On February 23 (he Westfield "Y"
held its first annual volunteer and
staff reception at the Westfield
Women's Club.

This event paid tribute to 400 men
and women who gave of their time to
the "Y" in 1991. It called attention to
the many people who played impor-
tant roles within the "Y" assisting in
swimming lessons and swim meets,
helping wjth children's programs,
selling policy or working on the fi-
nancial reports.

The first-lime event was spear-
headed by Ihe new Assistant Execu-
tive Director, Mrs. Lisa Christian,
who initiated this event as an oppor-
tunity to recognize all the people who
have helped make the "Y," a suc-
cessful people organization in the
Westfield community.

Staff member and composer,
VincentRusso.entcrtainedthecrowd
with onginalpiano sclecUonspnor lo
presentation*'mwfe' by B*ecu«ive
Director, Stanley Kaslusky and Board
President, Mrs. Mary Brautigam.

The chairmen for the various
committees of the "Y," who were
presented prints of an artist's ren-
dering of the "Y" building, were Lee
Hale, Long Range Planning; Harmon
Swart, Youth and Family Services;
Mrs. Linda Kreil, Adult and Family
Issues; Allen R. Malcolm, Financial
Development; Edward A. Gollko,
Building and Grounds Committee,
and Mrs. Anne Hale, Personnel
Committee.

Outstanding board members who
were recognized were Trustee, Wil-
liam Meglaughlin, Financial Devel-
opment; John Schmidt and William
S. Jeremiah, 3rd, Legal Services; Mrs.
Carolyn Fleder, Computer Conver-
sion, and Mark Ciarrocca, "Y's"
Men's Club.

Also recognized were staff mem-
be rs who were acknowledged for their
years of tenure at the "Y."

Young Men's Christian Association
emblem pins were awarded to those
with five or more years of service to
Ihe "Y." Those with five years are:
Miss CurolAndroski, Edward Benski,
Mrs. Diane Hunsinger, Mrs. Margaret
Kiirulis, Glenn Mac A fee, Mrs. Jean
Rudyk, Mr. Russo and Mrs. Linda
Schmidt.

PUBLIC NOTrCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-1 I 674-00.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF. VS. JOSE
ESTEVEZ AND IRIS ESTEVEZ, HIS WIFE.
ET AL., DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Uy virtue of th« above.staled wrl) ot
Axncution lo riie (llrnctctd I shall expose
lor snln by public uandue. in ROOM 207, In
tho Courl Houai, (n lha City ol Elllabath,
Naw J«ri.y on WEDNESDAY, tha 4TH
day ol MARCH A.O., 1992 at two o'clock In
tha aftamoan at said day.

tlTY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION. AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY

STMEET ADDRESS! !4 RAYI1E RTI1EET.
ELIZAnETH, NEW JEHBEY.

LOT 1100. BLOCK 11
DlMENfilONaaOFEET X 200 FEET X TO

»:£ETX ifOofEBI.
NEAIIEBT criOSH nTtlEET no'l FEET

FI1OM M0RHH) AVENUE
Th«irn Jn (ILIH tippruxUTinlnl^ $ynti,VH4 '\l

Uigntlinr wllh tritwrfinf c;oir»r<uli>0 nl thn
i.dnlrncl rnlfl nl M l*/fi% mi thn | irlncipnl
*inn, If^cliKlniu nrfvncicwn, ID < 1M I null ol
*?l:UJM-',<1 I.UMI DiK.iiiiilm. :i(). 1UUU In
Hn|ilfi[Tiltnr in, 1U9I nml Inwful inlerw^l
U«nrf*t)l1«F nntj cinlti Ami iri Ihw Mnr.ond
I'lnc.n unlo Ilia tldletulnnt, LJnllnri Jnrnny
Hnnk/C«in1rfll ((turn H i.hlB tlin mim cil
<VJ.1II1 n/ wllli lawful Ixtxixal l">in rt«|>-
iMttilmr In, \<i'4\ nrul i:u%\%

Th«ra l« n rull L««Uial Dnvciplitin on tlln
Kl Urn UIII.IM County !!lier!ir« I lll.: n

1 h« tlliftMfl f«*n>irvn«»IH«« flu I'I I f ntl)o*im
tint lain

IIM I'II ni' .emii ii

llUtfU. LAIINEn. rillufm, lie I
tineEMIlEHtl AND BAt16 AltOtISJEYIi

Those with six year of service are:
Mrs. Margaret Blandek, Miss Susan
Carol. Miss Linda Crane, Mrs. Susie
Pans, Mrs. Joan Goett, Mrs. Marion
Grosshans, Mrs. Louise Linder, Mrs.
Muriel O'Brien, Mrs. Linda Rush
and Mrs. Anna Sensbach.

Those with eight years' tenure in-
clude Mrs. Julia Black, Mr.s. Carole
Carl, Thomas Daquino, Mrs. Ann
Feighner, Mr. Kaslusky, Mrs. Alex
McNellis, Miss Linda Preston and
Mrs. Jean Stone.

The 10-year award went to Joseph
Magliocco, 15 years lo Mrs. Kathleen
Byrne and Mrs. Ida Martin, and 16
years to Alfred Ravenetl.

Mrs. Olive Hidi was presented w ith
the award for the longest tenure with
over 20 years of service.

Mr. Kaslusky commented, "The
opportunity to assemble these people
together and share their experiences
with the '"Y'.is.an inspirajion. We are
fortunate'to'have sd'Hiany people
willing to donate their most precious
resource...that of their time. Thank
you again to all who work both as
volunteers and as employees to keep
the 'Y' strong."

Deadlines
Help Leader

Serve You
Those preparing press releases

for submission to The Wanfietd
Leader are icmisided nil copy
should be in the hands of the Editor
at 50 Elm Street, Westfield, by 4
p.m., on the ! :rid»y licforc the
Thursday on which they wish it to
appear.

For events which h;ippc:n the
weekend priorm publication, press
releases should rcacli the I.^diltii by
Monday ol Ihe week of publication
al 10 a.m.

Obituaries wil l he taken unit)
Tuesday al 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories as
early as pussible prior lo the event.

The above deadlines arc meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully.

Perinatal Loss,

How to Cope,

Overlook Program
Being supportive to someone

feelinggrief is sometimes fmsi rating.
You want to help, hut you feel pow-
erless lo make the hurl stop. ]l is
especially difficult when a newborn
fonliy dies, when a parent loses ;in
infant ihrouph miscarriage or when
nn infant is born dead.

Overlook Hospital's program,
"Resolve Thiougli Sltiiiinn,," is u
parent-support group that helps par-
ents wnrk out problems arising from
tlieit loss, .Sessions are held on the
second Wednesday uf every nionlli,
fr«m7:.10to"|>.m. with no obligation
lur parents to iitteiul on a rcguliti
bitsis. Al l family members an- wel-
come, und parents may intend alone
or with i< partner, no mnttct how much
lime has passed since their lots.

The free session fot Miucli will he
held on the 10th from 7:30 tn ') p.in,
at Overlook'sC'cnicfloi Coin in \inity
llciillh.

4T-S/B,
Hlttnilmi* t»y oniony the Ural Bu-
io|)««n« In cnm# to Atntrlci wit
«t Al rlodi), Padre Aio'no Mno, who
•«ll*(l wild Columbui.
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Junior Women Prepare
For 15th Grand Auction

Eight Decide to Run
For Seats on Board

TIMETOCELEBRATE...Mcmb«rsarihcC. eVVoman'sCluborWettfUld
will celebrate I he club's 75th anniversary with a lea to be held Tram 9 to S p.m.
on Sunday, March IS, in the Parish Hall of SI. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Ptanninglh* icuion arethree of 27 anniversary tea cunnnitlee members, left to
right: Mrs. Rulh Paul, Mrs. Patricia Campbelt and Miss Rowene Miller.

Old Guard Celebrates
Its 59th Anniversary

The Old Guard of Westfield was
founded on February 17,1933andis
the second oldest Old Guard after
Summit, of 26 Old Guard Clubs in
New Jersey. II was incorporated as a
non-profit social club in 1957. Active
membership is about 1 SO and around
80 attend weekly Thursday morning
meetings at the Weslfield "Y."

Fifty-three per cent of the current
membership is in Westfield/
Mountainside, 25 per cent each in
Cranford and Fanwood/Scotch Plains
and 13 per cent fiom several nearby
communities.

Activities include golf, shuffle-

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will sponsor its 1 Slh annual
Grand Auction on Friday, March 6, at
8 p.nr. at L'Affaire Restaurant on
Route 22 East, Mountainside. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the Westfield
Wolunteer Rescue Squad.

This year's event, featuring auc-
tioneer Robert Heller, wilt include
vacations at world-famous hotels in
such locations as England, Germany,
Italy, Spain, Aruba and the Bahamas.

In addition, there will be a number
of dinners and luncheons donated by

local merchants, such as Sinclair's,
the Jolly Trolley, Ferraro's, B. O.
Fields and Wyckoff *s.

Speciality items will include a
mahogany inlaid muffin stand, a
limited-edition water color of an
original print, Memorial Plaza,
Westfield. and an antique handmade
baby's quilt.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door or in advance at Woodfield's at
220 East Broad Street, at Jeannelte's
at 227 East Broad Street or by calling
KB9-098I.

board, bowling,bridge, the Merrymen
Chorus and Band und luncheons and
trips with members' wives.

A Founders Day luncheon fro
members will be held at the West wood
restaurant in Garwoqd.

Upcomingprograms are: February
27, Ghost of the Pines, a film about
ghost I owns; of the Pine Barrens and
the capture of Joseph Mullincr, a
Revolutionary War outlaw.

March 5, "Albuquerque Balloon
Festival" by George Rau, an Old
Guard member.

Please telephone Harold Hitchcox
at 233-1638 for information.

ON THE BLOCK...With Ihe some uf the items to be auctioned at the Junior
Woman's Club of Wesllleld's lSlh Annual Crand Aucllon arc club member*,'
Mrs. Sally Will, Vacation Co-Chairman, Mrs. Maura Shea, Dinners Co*
Chairman, and Mrs. Cathy Moto, Items Co-Chairman.

excellence under the aevere budget-
ary conrtwinti imposed by the Quality
Education Act. I believe the key to
our success lies in a fiscally conier-
valive but innovative approach to
budgeting as well as programs of cost
containment that do not jeopardize
existing programs."

Mr. Fox is a Certified Public Ac-
countant licensed in New Jersey and
New York with an office located in
Weslfield. He received a Bachelor's
Degree in Business Administration
in accounting from Bernard Banich
College and a Master's Degree in
Business Administration in Finance
from Fordham University, both in
New York City.

Prior to starting his own account-
ing firm, Mr. Fox was employed by
the New York office of Coopers and
Lybrand. He also performed con-
sulting services for several Fortune
100 companies in the areas of finan-
cial controls, budgeting and planning-
He is a member of the American
Institute of Certified Public Accoun-
tants and New Jersey and New York
Society of Certified Public Accounts.

On the Weslfield United Fund, he
has served for (he last several years as
a member of the Budget Review
Committee and » fund-raiser. He is
also a member of the Weslfield Ro-
tary Club and serves as the President
of the Westfield Board of Health.

Mr. Fox has two daughters, Erica
Fox, a seventh-grader at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, and Courtney

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU MEED!
ANTIQUES

K.C.BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1949
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT '
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400
AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNIOM CbUNTVt LAMEST, If OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

. 354-8080
BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

Astrollm
Oneof Ihe mostmodern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.
CKKTU.LOUME SNACK MR
•MCONMimKD . A M »u MRKMG
361-4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES
298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

A U T O ' H O M E ' L I F E INSURANCE
Marcia R. Reardan • Thomas D. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustnve J. Aksclrod, II. Ph,
"When; CarlriK is O/I.-/I

(he lint MrUU'ltut"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING

8l2C«mtrul Avu.
Wt>stfloM,N,.J,

2tyimm
Convonltnt PrM Par Mug

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing & Road Setvlee
- N.J. State Rdnspectlon

232-6588
11U South Ave.. WestKeld

CLEANERS
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor ' 36 "

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GRECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

FLOOR COVERINGS
CaCC

BRUNT & WERTH

Co* lorn
Installations

CO.
FOR QUALITY

Covefilna
ARMSTRONG

Given Gltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRALAVE. • WESTFIELD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GO K1UI KS
betier dry cleaning since I89J

CLEANING
COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
ORAPFRY& RUG CLEANING

u t h \ \ r . r i i i

7 r . ( i 1 )11)0

AUTO DEALERS

ffi
LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The horn* of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

t f f l f i fB AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave.. We.tfleld

CONSTRUCTION
RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.
233-5080

' Baths' Kitchens
Total Renovations
Encapsulations of
Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

o»x 889-7944
(Serving Union « Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAVING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

CHIMNEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

&RELINING
Serving Your Aron • Fr» Eslfmaies

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weak
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 n.m. lo 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Products

F1U9B0M Stovor Cnndlos

AMPLE FREE PARKINS
FREE PICK UP fi DELIVERY

233-2200

MOVERS
ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACKNT/AIXIED VAN UNES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL
MacARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace ft Boiler hitallatlon
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Westfleld Ave., Clark

PAINTING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM IIATIIHOOMS

• HEMODKMNC & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKH & I>HAIN CI.KANJNli
• CUSTOM IIATIIHOOMS, KTC.

FULLY INSURED LIC, # 6540

654-1618
621 Shorbrooko Dr., Wostflold

Saturday Appolnlmtnls Available

PLUMBING & HEATING

AUTO DEALERS
Sf ftflvlfl ffW infllfWtf

F«2Y

Authorized Sato* ft Sarvlct
G M I U I M Q M Parts

OK Used Car*

M * CwMral Aw*.,

AUTO

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Tnnrtinn i n ordinary room wfth a Hem*
Room Wtf IJUfenry System or Fineta*.
Honw Room SyslMti MQ FirtptoCM project
• IMIM of month and rlchnti* that only th*
limit m o d i conwy. Cwtom
throughout ..but reaiwuMy prktd.

CaU (908) 233-3008
Fcr a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Ubnrr Sntcma
219ClnRotd

MouoUluldc,NJO70S2

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Eat. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
649 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING
SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residents

• Kree Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lynd hurst
PLUMBING ft HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L, BRIANT
Plumbing & Healing

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

PLUMBING & HEATING

M< DOWELLS
Since 1S20 Lie, #1208

• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO fOII TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wesifleld

233-3213

REAL ESTATE

Call Pole lor your
complimentary markot
Dnalysls or h
counseling,

CERTIFIES
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST pa.

.1(1 Al ION'S '

•;, Roally Pro's

Potor Hogaboom. CRS. GRI
NJAII MIIIIIIII Ijnil.u '; inn Dull BMI't. <ll

i:^l'[in.| riMinlnnlinl S|'«cM'hl

^ ^ ,'.'•'.•'."•1 )|r|'/V !^r..U,li;ip-»)

Mi t ] "ty' r .i. i r>» i): '\ i-'MiJ

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT!

HERE

Po».»ftnureF«nUinSclioo)itudwl.
Mr. Fo* welcome* input from

citizens and can be reached at nil
office by telephoning 233-3773 or at
hi* home 81^232-4855. ̂

In announcing hit candidacy. Mr.
Mulvce Mid, "My decision to u*k a
•eat on the board it a direct result of
several factors.

"Fint, my active involvement over
the pan year with the Quality Edu-
cation Commtiiion providei a
background unique among the can-
didates. That experience will relate
directly to the full range of inuei the
board must confront over the next
few yean.

"Second, I believe a biuiness per-
spective, with an emphasis upon
walyticalandproblem-ftolving ikilli.
has become or critical importance to
board decUionmaking. We must not
only continue to increase the level of
scholastic achievement, we must find
ways lo do so more efficiently.

Finally, with a third-grader in the
system and another child who will
enter the system this fall, I have a
long-term personal interest in con-
tinuing the level of excellence of
Westfield's schools."

Mr. Mulvee is a regulatory attorney
with the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company. He represents New Jersey
Bell and Bell Atlantic before slate
and federal regulator bodies.

He received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in government in 1973 from
the College of William and Mary in
Williamsburg. Virginia.

In 1976, he received a Juris Doc-
torate cum laude from Seton Hall
University School of Law in Newark.

Following law school. Mr. Mulvee
servedajudicialclerkshipwithJamcs
A. Coolahan, Judge of Ihe United
Slates District Court.

He began his legal career with New
Jersey Bell in Ihe fall of 1977.

In early 1981 he joined Dughi &
Hewitt, then located in Westfield, and
in the spring of 1984, he resigned as
a partner from Dughi & Hewitt when
he was recruited back to New Jersey
Bell.

Mr. Mulvee, his wife, Mrs. Bobbee
Mulvee, and their two children,'
Conner Mulvee, a third grader at
Tamaques elementary school, and
Taylor Mulvee, a pre-schooler who
will enter kindergarten at Tamaques
School in the fall, reside at 734
Shackamaxon Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulvee has resided
in Weslfield for 16 years.

The family belongs to St. Helen's
Roman Catholic parish.

Mr. Mulvee is a member of the
Westfield Soccer Association and has
coached for four years in the
association's in-town and travelling
programs.

Durinc the past year, he has been
active ly involved with the Governor's
Commission on Quality Education.
James G. Cullen. President of New
Jersey Bell, one of the commission's
co-chairs, and he enlisted Mr. Mulvee
lo provide counsel to the commission
and its staff.

In this capacity, among other Ihings,
Mr. Mulvee worked closely with Dr.
Allan Odden, the commission's
principal consultant and a nationally-
recognized expert on education fi-
nance and school reform.

Together, they advised the com-
mission regarding the financial effects
on local districts of the Quality
Education Act.

"I look forward to adialoguc on all
education-related issues in the com-
ing weeks. We all want continuing
success for Weslfield's schools. The
issue is how we best achieve it," Mr.
Mulvee said.

Court Action
Requested

On By-laws
comma mmriM r

thority and Freeholder Chairman
Louis Santagnta, a former authority
Chairman, added the authority's at-
torney hud determined (he bylaws
could be amended without u judicial
change in the consent itgrccmcnl.

After Freeholder Aliin M. Augus-
tine suid he wanted the issue re-
searched by an attorney other limn
Ihe one for the utilities authority
Freeholder Sanlngatii suid he would
set up it joint public mccling of the
two bodies within two weeks of l:iKt
Thursday's Freeholder session.

A citizens' group opposed to the
incinerator, the Concerned Citizens
of Union County, »t lust Thursday's
meetingdcmiimfcdihc resignation of
till nine authority commissioners,
saying the agency is isolation from
Ihe voters,

The Commissioners lire uppoinlcd
by the Freeholder Hoard.

In another aclion concerning the
iililitic.ii authority, its F.xcculive Di-
rector Joseph Ka/.nr announced ho
will resign on Monday, June I.

Mr. Kazar'sfive-yuartenn expired
on January 25 iincf some Commis-
sioners hiu! considered nut reap-
pointing him, It wits teportcd they
wereciiiisklctiiigti!pliiclngMr.Kn»,iir
wild Conner Freeholder Chiilrninn
JIIIMCS Connelly Wclvli, bin Mr Welsh
Ims MI id hu is not inkieslcd in 1 lie
pus!

Mr, Kii/.iir would not direelly
comment tin whether the coiilrovaNiy
over his rci<)t|!i)liiliiici!i prompted hi*
rctlgnulion.
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Runnells Employees Keep
Lobbying Against Privatizing
wondered whit kind of future he
would face in i world where the young
low their job* and the hospitalized
[tec reduced care.

"h this whati have to look forward
to ai • young man? To lose the job I
worked so hard to hold, and in ray old
age be shoved into an institution that
u leu than the best?" he asked.

On another matter Salaam Ismail,
the President of the United Youth
Council Inc. of Elizabeth, again pre-
sented • list of complaints about
conditions and treatment of inmates
in and visitors to Ihe Union County
Jail in Elizabeth.

Joseph Billiami, representing the
corrctions officers union, corrobo-
rated some of Mi, Ismail's concerns,

Mr. Ismail wrote in a prepared
statement, "Some county officers,
detention guards and staff are disre-
spectful, neglectful andabusive," and
tie called for an open public hearing
on jail policies and operations.

Mr. Ismail's report included 14
recent "incidents" at the jail, includ-
ing a complaint female correction!!
officers had experienced sexual ha-
rassment at the hinds of fellow male
corrections officers. Food service
complaints ranged from cold and
undercooked food to the alleged
discovedry of waste materials in the
food.

A corrections officer was arrested
for stealing thousands of dollars from
an inmate's account, the report .said,
and a former inmate has sued the
county, claimingacorrections officer
raped him, Mr. l.smaile wrote.

He added their had been two other
incidents of assault at the jail: One in
which an 18-year-oldclaimed to have
been beaten by a corrections officer
for spending too much time on the
tele phone, and another in whicheight
officers were accused of sending five
young detainees to the hospital after
an alleged beating whichfollowed an
electrical fire in Ihe youth detention
facility.

Other complaints were mail ser-
vice was unreliable, the jail was
unsanitary and rodent-infested, a
federal prisoner was found hanged in

his cell, * handgun had been discov-
ered inside the jail and coacine had
been smuggled into the jail.

Also, the report said Ihe jail's main
boiler had failed during a recent cold
snap, leaving hundreds of inmates
without heat for 12 hours.

Mr. Billiami complained a jail
conditions investigation committee
had met only once in the last four
years and added the committee could
have prevented some of the incidents
in Mr. Ismail's report.

"It seems the county would rather
spend money, on litigation," he said,

Mr. Billiams agreed that the failure
of the boiler was unconscionable,
and added, "I cannot believe a $50
million jail was built withoutaboiler.
1 mean some of this stuff is incred-
ible."

The Union County Jail's main
boiler was not new but was installed
from tnecounty'sequipment surplus,
he said.

Mr. Ismail also said there were not
enough visitor passes available.
Visitors were not always permitted
access to inmates during designated
hours, Bathroom doors often were
locked and lavatory conditions were
unsanliary. In addition, he added,
inmates were receiving clothing and
books in poor condition.

Money, he alleged, also was being
handed overlo prisoners from visitors
in a less-than-professional manner.

In another action, a lawsuit pend-
ing since 1989 was settled last
Thursday after a S-to-2 vole by Ihe
Freeholders.

The suit, brought by Public Works
Director, Patrick White of Berkeley
Heights, named former Freeholders
Jeffrey Maccarelli and Joseph Suliga
as having improperly used their in-
fluence to have him fired.

Mr. White will receive $25,000 for
dropping the litigation.

The county has spent % 160,000 in
legal fees since the action was filed.

Democrats Elmer M. Ertl and
Walter McLcod voted against the
settlement. Democrat Cusimir

' Kowalczyk was not in attendance.
In other business, the board voted

Art Association Joins
In Pancake Day

The WestfieldArtAssociation will
participate in the Rotary Pancake Day
breakfast on Saturday, March 7, at
the Westfield High School Cafeteria.

This is a fund-raising event held
every year by the Rotary Club.

It is the second year the art asso-
ciation has joined forces with the
Rotary Club to help raise scholarship
funds for Westfield students.

A portion of all proceeds from the
paintings sold at the event will go
towards the Rotary Club Scholarship

Fine works of art will be on sale
during the breakfast for visitors to
browse and purchase.

Original paintings of a well-known
artist also will be displayed.

The exhibit and sole will be open
from 8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. in Cafeteria
*'A" at the high school.

Please use the Rahway Avenue
parking lot entrance for easy access
to the art show.

unanimously to set fees for Union
County parks for 1992.

Among them will be increases for
golfers with green's fees for county
residentsincreasingSl to$9and$10
on weekdays and weekends, respec-
tively, and fees for non-county resi-
dents rising $2 across-the-board.

Golf lessons will go up $5 from
$20and fees forsixhalf-hour lessons
will go from $112 to $140.

Swimmers also will suffere in-
creases. The family plan, including
children 17 and under and parents,
will rise to $123 from $115. Daily
admissions increases range from 25
to 60 cents.

Fees for 90 minutes of Trailsidc
Nature and Science Center use in-
creased $5 to $30 and lo $40 for
county and out-of-county residents,
respectively.

Summer riding camp fees at the
Wulchung Stables in the Watchung
Reservation rose $30 to $ 160, while
those for out-of-county riders rose
only $25 to $1*5.

Weekly rentals increased $40 to
$ 160 for county residents and by $45
for non-Union County residents.
Hourly fees increase $2 for weekdays
and $3 for weekend riders.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Recent Real Estate Transactions

In and Around Westfield

Culdwell Banker Schlull, Realtors, 264 Host Brunei St.,
Wcslfield.husannounccd the participation in Ihe salcuf
this home at ISBreezeKnoll Dr., Weslflcld. The properly
was handled by Hye-Young Chul.

Culdwell Hanker Schloil, Realtors, 264 Rust Broad St.,
Weslflcld, has unnuunccd the listing und sale of Iliis
hume located at 227 Tulllc l'nrk»n.v, WcsHlclil. The
properly was mnrkclcd by Hill Vorhahcn.

Culdwell Hunker Schloll,Kcatlurs,264 Host Broad Si.,
WcirieU, has announced the listing and siile of this
home located at 126 Pearl Streel, Westni.-lil.Tht properly
was listed hy Elvira Ardreynnd ncRiitliillonsoflhessile
were by Rira Alexander.

Coldn'cll Hunker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Hrunil St.,
Wcslflclil.has announced Ihe participntlonin the sulcof
this hume til 1225 Wllshire Dr., Unlun. The property
wns humllcil by Dlunc I'elllnu.

Ooldwell llimkcr ScliUitl, Realtors. 264 K. llr I St.,
WcilnVltl, Inn niinotineed the milt' of this home nl 14
Monlrow Ave., Kimwoud. The property was handled liy
K

riil«l«vslllliinkiT.Si-liliilt,Hi-iilli>rs. 264 Knit liritncl .Si.,
Heslflelil, Inn tinnmilK'td the IIMIIIK mid sulc of I Ills
home id 257 Kvi>r|>reciiCI.,Mmintiiiiisildt<.The properly
wns hnndled by (,'urlii * 'npuiiim.

unker Sililiill. Ki'iillorx, 264 Kiwi llrintd M..
h»» imiioiwcMl lh« IMIuu unit «nl* or Nil*

oniiloMUtlnl l«CrnlrnlAvr,1Cr«iir<inl.Th«|ir«|i.
erly wn»ll«lcd liy lly*-V<>tmn<'h<ilMMd neu.<>lliilliiiti<>r
tlt«*ule wre l>y HM'KT la Hut I,

Barrelt&CralnRcallorsitpteasedloannouncelhesale Barrett A CrainReallorslsDleasedionnnoimreihecil..
of.hi.homeatlOO«CoU|ldi;eSl.,Wes.neld.TheprUperty of .hi, home .1 *23 p V r k v ^ T A « WeTfieW I he
was marketed by Belty Humiston. property wai marketed by G wen Tafelskl.

Barrett & Craln Realtors is pleased to announce thai Barrett&CrainReallorsispleasedloiinnuuiiccllicsalc
Janice Tltlk participated In the sale of this home at 6 of thlihomeal 723 Oak Ave., Weslfield. The property
Drummond Rd.,We»tneld. *»s marketed by Susan Dinan.

REALTY WORLD-Danker/Davldson, Inc., 2S4 East REALTY WORLD-Danker/Davidsun, Inc., 254 East
Broad SI., Weslfleld has announced the listing at 1420 BroadSt.,WestHeldtaplea«dloannoiince«29RotisoveU
Deer Path, Mountainside has been sold. Virginia Krone Si., Wcstfleldhubeenlisled and sold by Sandy Davidson.
was Ihe listing Realtor Associate.

REALTY WORLD-Dank«r/Dnvidsun, Inc., 254 East
Broad St., Weslfield is pleased to announce 649 Arlington
At e.,listed by Carolyn Wildav.has been sold by Marion
Bavul.nr of their office. - ''

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South A ve.,EiHl, West field.
Is proud lu announce Ihe sale of 1111 Enst Front St.,
Plalnfleld. Peter Hogabwim, CRS.CKI, nrukcr/Assu-
clale, listed and sold the property, i ' . , : , ' - i ;

Wvlchcrl Realtors, 185 Elm St., West Reid hnsanmmnccd
the sale of this home at ISA Roger Avc., Crunforcl. The
property was marketed hy Hat Sikitcinski nnd Rosomary
Turulli negotiuled the sale

Wdchcrt Realtors, 1XS Elm Si , Westfield hasnnnuiinrcd .
Ihe suleofthishomeat 1976 Church Si., Scotch Pliiins. '
The properly was marketed by Bobbie [tin d.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wcslfield has announced
thcsnlc of theabuve property at 2 Frances Lnnc,Scotch
I'lnins. The hume wns inurkelcd by Jonnn Mnnimnno.

Welchert Keallors, IS5ElinSl.1VVcstnelilli:i'.aiin(iiinc«l
the sale ofthls home at 821 Sherbrmikf l)r., WcstUeld.
The property was handled !>)• Mictmel I'imicKun.

I
Wi'lcherl Renllors, IKS Klin St., ̂ Vestncld linv iiiuuiiiiircd
the Mile of this home ill 1111 Delhi Terr., (lurk. The
propei'tv wn« handled liy KOSIUUI Skopp.

the Mile ul" Ilih home lit NI5 Clark St., Wcsideld. I lit
properly wns nmrkeud by trim Brniler,

WcMlivldi Inn HIiniiliiHTd till' IMImi nnd iiile

u»* lltli'd hy 1,111'IHi' Roll and lleuntliiliiilli nhlie <uli'

i'llld Atlvvi'llH'lucilt

Weli'hcrl Kcnllnra, IHSKIniSt.,WcvtlW!d It"
l l i c « i i l n i f l l i l « l i i i i i i » i H 4 M H p l t S I , 1 l i i r k . | | ; )
wiw luiirkfltil by llnrlmra MtCiirlhy mill Itiifhnni

N k l l f l l (h title.

\VcUhprlkciiltiir<,IK.M'.litiSI..\Vr.*tnclilliiiMiiitiuiihiii|
the side <if this huitl« nl 111 Surrey I.«., WnlheM, N..I.
The propcrlv wm nwrkeltd liy I'nl Klkiulmki nnd
!>liilH'l>l(>clllnnfU<iHiiled Hie sale,
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H o l v T r i n i t> School Sets Methodists to Present
tf. MMVRI
4l< lasti If—a H f H . WcflkM

Ike I m n d bfe JJ. ftkycr

ST. UIU1* AflKAN NtnjOMST
IHKOML UON CHURCH

» • k i w «rac), VcMflcU
Ike I m r n l I W W m Calfcwu, Sr.

Art Auction on February 29 Missionaries from Zaire

1SHIK
To4ay, 9:30 u , Heatou SerrtM; 6:55 P «i ,

Fuataaaraub of Hade, aa«7:J0 p «., St rial's
Choir Rehearsal.

SwUay, M n w y 23, E ^ a n y VII, 7:4? • . « ,
Hob EwdurW; W » «•«., Adah roma ind
CtnAraution, tad 10 o'ctock, Hondni ftsyer
ant Chunk School

Moaiay, reknury 24, St Matthias, 7 and WO
M L , Holy Eudurtal; 9 un., Ecclesiastical Epv
broMcrr, lad 7:110 p.m., Kerytma Bible Study
andBoyScwU.

Tuesday, February 25, 3:30 psi., Prlmiry
Choir Rehearsal; 4 pn.Junior Clrlt Choir Re
hearsal, and 4:J0 pjn., Junior Boys Choir He
heiral.

Wednesday, February 26, 7 ind 9:30 a.m.,
lloly Eucharist; 10:15 am, Genesis Bible Study,
ind 7:30 p.m., Senior Youth Group.

Evening Prayer it read In the Chapel Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 5 o'clock.

HRCH
519 TrUtty Htcc, WeilflrU

The Revere**) Ktvla CUrk, Pwlor
UJ-4M0

Sunday School, 9: JO to 10:30 un. wit* classes
for all ties ind Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 la 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 lo 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

US-M47
Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m;

Sustday Worship Service, I I a.m.
Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 pm.; Bible

Study, 7:.W p.m.
Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services
Tnankstivini Day Service, 10 am.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 ajn.
«e welcome all lo Join us in our services.

THE FIRST kurrtrr CHURCH
•70U»Ure*<

Dr. Robert U Harvry, Mlalsler
Or. Dec D M Itofiiaataii,

Minister of CkriUUnUKtien
*mi EvwwellM*

Williim I . Muhewa
Minister of Mask

2H-217S
Today, 12:30 o'clock, American Baptist

Women's LundKon; 7:30 pm.AUNON and ACOA
Heelings, and Chancel lingers, and 8:1$ p.m.,
ChanceTcholr.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breikfsil ind Dbcusskm Group; Church School
Classes for all afH and Adult Bible Study; Adult
Forum, presentation of rarcntifif. Adolescents;
Pastor's Class on Gospel of Mark, and library
BibleT Study on Christian life; IDjO im., Dr.
Harvey to preach on "Preparini Tor Death," and
Coniregalionat Jswtlnj Immediately following
Worship Service.

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m, Pot Luck,

AnArt Auction, sponsored by Holy
Trinity Interparochial School in
Westfwld, will be held Saturday,
February 29, in the auditorium at Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church, 304 Central Avenue,
Mountainside.

A champagne preview will begin
it 7 p.m., with music provided by the
Westfield Summer Workshop String
Quartet. The auction wilt begin at 8
p.m.

Featured in the show will be
lithographs, etchings, engravings,
watercoiors, sculpture, original oils
and mixed media by such famous
artists asBoulanger.Calder, Chagall,
Dali, Delacroix, Dlein, Moses,
Neiman, Picasso, Scott and Vickers:
Of particular note are some bronze
pieces by Erte\ which will be featured
in this collection.

The admission price of $7 per
person includes a full cocktail hours,
featuring hors d'oeurves and cham-
pagne, as well as dessert and coffee at
intermission. Each individual or
couple attending the auction will also
receive a complimentary lithograph.

For those unable to attend the
auction, an art sale will take place
immediately followingall Masses on
Sunday, March 1, between 8 a.m. and
1 p.m. at Our Lady of Lourdes.
Complimentary refreshments will be
available for all attendees.

Hoi y Trinity Interparoch ial School
in Westfield is a co-sponspred
Catholic School for the parishes of
Holy Trinity in Westfield; Our Lady
of Lourdes in Mountainside and St.
Helen's, also in Westfield.

For further information regarding
the auction, please call 233-0484.

A LOVELY HOME
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

This flne home has four bedrooms and two full modern balhs.
The living room is largeand has a II replace. Family sized dining
room with special windows. Bright and cheerful kitchen with
eating space. The large basement has four rooms plus 1/2 bath.
The heating system b a modern gas fired hot water furnace.
Many extras are Included. $188,000

ALL SAINTS1 IP1SCOML CHURCH
i n Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The ReverendJ. R. Nellaon, Bettor

Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 pm. and Tuesday,
9.M am, lo 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.m. Bible Class, noon, Al Anon,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday, February 23, 8 and 10 am., lloly
Eucharist, and 10 am, Church School.

Monday, February 24,10 a.m., Fanwood Se-
nior Citiiens, 12:30 p.m., Overeaters Anonymous,
3:30 p.m., Confirmation Class, and 7:30 pra.,
League for the Educational Advancement of
Iteajtslered Nurses.

Tuesday, February 25, 7:30 p.m., Odepen-
denls Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, February 26, 9 a.ro, Holy Eu-
charist, noon, Men's Luncheon, and 3:30 p.m.,
Church School Choir.

CRACl ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 loakvtrd , WcUffeM
The Reverend Stanford M. Surton, Jr.

raslor
23J J9JS or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes
for 3 year-olds through adults; Adult Class to
begin study of Importance of music In worship;
11 o'clock, Morning Worship, Nursery provided),
Ministry Intern, Louis Koncsol, to preach; 3 p.m..
Service at Meridian Convalescent Ctnlcr, anil 6
o'clock, Evening Worship with the Reverend
Sullon preaching.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's lllhlv Sludy, al
Otloson home, and Mrs. Diehard A. Barker lo
lead discussion hxwdon "Jeremiah I he Politician."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., IMMe Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time, church, Mr. Kuncsol leading
study ol Book of Revelation.

Friday, 7 p.m., Blhle Sludy al Minor Caro
Nursing Home; Youth group metis on alternate
Fridays please Iclcphonc for Information.

FIRST CONCRICATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Ilmer street, VcstfleM,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wigklman,
Paalor

232-2494
Today, I p.m, Friendship Circle, and 7:30

p m., Chancel Choir In PaHon Hall.
Saturday, 9 am., Patient Care and Contact We

Care in Kelcham Hall.
Sunday, 10 i n , Worship Service and Church

School wilh Reverend WI|hUnin preachlnii noon,
StLuke'sAfrtcanMethodlsl Episcopal Zkm Church
Worship service; 5 o'clock Church Pot tuck
Supper with St Luke Church In Kettham Hall.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School; 3:30 p.m., Leyden
Choir In Pillorl Hall; 7 pro, Contact We Care in
Kelcham Hall, and 7:45 p.m , Board of Trustees
in Ihe Chapel Lounge.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Momlitg Out and
Cooperative Nursery School; 4:4! p m , Spiritual
GrnwlhGroup In Coe Fellowship Hall and 8 p.m ,
Alateen in Ketriiam Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out
and Cooperative Nursery School; 9:30 a.m.,
Mother's Croup In Coe Fellowship Hall; 10 am.,
Bllile Study in the Chapel Lounge; 6:30 p.m.,
Women Unlimited In Pallon Hall; 7:45 pm.,
Cliurch Council In the Chapel Lounge, and 8
p.m., Alanon in Coe Felloftshlp Hall.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umfcerls Mill Road and Railway Avenue

WeslfleM
The Right Revere** Monslgnor

Jamea A. litrkc. Pastor
The Right Reverend Monsianor

Thomas B. Neiney, Pastor Emerllut
2321214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and IO:4S a.m. and

12:15 p ni.
Dally nmsc*, 7:311 and 9 •>•<»•

Ir^ouoroNOTsotisiiad
with avaroM HaoHna Oil

l ^y « . u * l V M
and I win M you about
our 5 Point GoU
Cmtonwr PackaM which

lEk h

202 MOUNTAIN AVE
atth9P*rk

ii NOT availaEk wtth
any local rfaoKng oil

233-4249

CR ANFORD*A flreplace warms the LK TFIELD*3 RH Colonial w
nreplace.sunnyDK&EIK.EnclJalousie
porch to deck Se fenced yard, paneled
den, MHR w/cedar clo»l, bsml rec rni
w/BI»,chestnut woodwork, dblgarace,
extpld 1991.$134,SW.

WESTFIELD*Statfly 1912Colonialw/
domed At natural beamed ceilings, win-
dow seat, pocket dra, butler's pantry,
FR, LR frpl, porch, EIK, < BRs, 3 1/2
BAs + healed inground pool & patio.
$499,000.

& bayed windows brighten the LK &
IonDR or this 3 BR Colonial. The F.IK

opens loa knotty pine den w/Blbkshlvs
& cabinets. 1 1/2 BAs, w/w carpel, va-
r a n . $199,000.

)*A3BRCapeC(idwltha
LR fireplace, 2 BAs, w/w carpeting i a
porch, patio & deck. Newer roof, fur-
nace, HWI I St central air. Private
backyard & a dbl garage. Near Ihe park!
$214,500.

WESTFIELD*Exec. split w/ceramlc I lk
entry to LR w/frpl. Beamed celling FK

Xns to private fenced property. DK
ersludeckA healed puul Oak rCIK,

4 HRs, 3 1/2 HAs, C/AC, dill Car.
$3M9,WMI.

VVKSTFIRLD'Cuslom hulll ranch w/
tile entry, fireplace in LK + den lu en-
closed porch. Picture window In DH,
Krecpiluiuse window In EIK. Private
MIIM bath, rcc rin, C/AC, recently
pulnled exterior. $279,900.

WE.STFIELD*Spacious home has
natural woodwork throughout. LR
flrplace. FDR, den/HH A FU. Wrap-
around breakfast bar 4 eatingnren. 4/5
BRa, .1 1/2 HAi, Jal fl Indry. fin bnrnt,
deck, C/AC, $475,(HMI.

WKSTFIELD'A 4 HK Cape
family Keluhborhood near l.
Kitchen w/hreakfusl hnr A dining nreu
w/curnercii|)hoartl,l><ilhe)illtiMcrt'eric(<
porch. Deep proper ty, oversized uiirnue,
$I645IHK

WKSTHi:U>*Thl< CnUinliil hns » I.K
flrvplHcc, Krand DK, liirgc ent-ln kitchen
& n fiimlly riHint, 4 Mu, (itilrmpnn ft t 111
tlAsliilcrliir|inliitvdlii l<)<*l,w/wcuriieti
II porch, deck A donhle Kurnue. iHVSHMI

T~nr
Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

• ••!• veilings'••

Warren Kurdnn
Vlr(|lnln Ftrjr Ji>M
Sandra Mlllrr

232 -8400"
Jrtfliuifl Mnini((liilll
Vlckl

Kllflti TruellRr
Ciirolyn KK

Mon»Blln
l«lt;li«r<J Olcinor
Joan Knrl

S3J-68O7
232-0H07

232-4423
233-6837

y
Hk:ri«ril Mnfgllich

WESTFIKLIJ
1x2-12)0

KIM STKKKT

8M-69I4
233-2BC3
233-77D!)
OM-lfltSO
272-9723
272-4«h7
S70-23O7

A* pixt of the celebration of Black
History Sunday on February 23, the
First United Methodist Church of
Weslfield will host Mr. and Mrs.
StephcnQuigg, missionaries in Zaire
supported in p»rt by the church's
outreach contributions, as featured
speakers at a noon luncheon imme-
diatelyfollowinfthcworshipservice.

Mr. and Mrs. Quiff were serving

TheQui«», i looj wrthttairtwo
dau|h*crs, wen forced lo avactwae
Zaire last fall after widespread riol-
ing and looting made it loo dangerous
to continue their work.

The puWic may attend the wonhjp
service at 10:45 a.m and then tew
the Quigf • t e " of Iheir mission field
experiences al the sandwich/salad/
dessert buffet luncheon following the
service at noon.

Please telephom the church office
at 233-42)1 for more information
and to sign up for the luncheon.

raUT VNim UTMOMtT CMUKM
1 list •rase Mrect, VetafcU

Tae levefcai fcvkl r. I

1SM111
Thli Sunday, febniiry l \ Used Hiuory

Siuidiy, ihe Reverend Harwood v i l preach'on
•leihaptai the Dreaai."

Sanday, ChrUUaJl Education Hour and Con-
Unuiiii Education Clauej for Adido, 9:1 J am
and raing Adult Seardien ind See ken, Biblical
InlerpretaUon Clan; Children and SaMtaaUlr;
Brahnu a Faith and rellowihlp Tune, i f t is
an.; Morning Wonhlp. 10:4$ ockxt; Bapuum
will take place durini the lervlce; Uindwofl.
(bUawUMj wonhlp, with Mr. sad Un. Stephen
gain, mlnkmiriei la Zaire, ihartnf auulon
Held eipertences; Handbell Choir, Mon, and
Book PUcuulMi Croup, 7:50 pm

Monday, Stephen fcUniiiry, 7 pn . , and 0b-
coverini the BtMe ind Gtraie Sale Committee,
8 p.m

Toejday, 12 ParaNo of Jeui, I:M pn.;
Weiky Choir, H:.W p.m; Fife a Drum mil
Council on MinUtrtei Dtniier, 7 p.m., sad Meet-
ing, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
&30 «(it; Yotith Choir, 6 pm.: Veiley Hall
Nursery School Board HteUni 7:iW p.m., and
Lay Leadership Team, 8 p m

Thursdiy, MMhersofVoun|ChUdren,9» m.;
Primary Choir, 3:30 p m; Oratorio Sinfert, 7:30
p.m., and Sinctuary Choir, 845 p.m

MU3BVTHUAN CHIIICH UK W t t l T U l *
140 Moaataui Afcaac

The Reverend Or. VUUMI Row Forfcea
1554J0 I

Today, 9:30 a m , rtayer Chapel; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir, and II p.m., CirisUan EduciUon
ComoOsilM and TruMen.

Sunday, February 23,1 and 10:30 u n . Wor-
ship Servkn *ith Dr. Forho arcachns; 9:15
a.m., Baptism Irmrucllon Class for Parents.
Sunday School and Confirmation, Youtfe and
Adult Classes; 10:30 a.m., CrtMwry and Church
School, and 11:30 am., Session Council.

Monday, February 24, $:M> a.m,, Monday
Cransmen; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and
7:15 p.m., Boy Smut Troop 72.

Tuesday, February 25, 7:15 p m , Scheno
WnRtrj.

Wednesday, February 26, I I a.m., Staff
Mectlne I p.m, Btble Study; 4 p.m., Good News
Kids' Club, SonShlnerJ, Joyful Sound and Chapel
Ringers; 4:;40 pm Chapel Choir; 7:30 p.m.
Youth Mission Stockholder*' Dessert, anil 8 p.m.,
Kcrynnu Bible Sludy.

CALV/MV LllTHnUN CHURCH
l o t l u i m u Street, Craaford

The Mtnnri C, P u t strockMac, HMat
The Reverend Chrbttne Beau,

AaaisMat Pastor
«427

Reverend StrockHne win pmch i t Ihe «:30
ar.d 11 am Services of Worship on the Seventh
Sundayiafter Epiphany. The .Sacrament of lloty
Comniunlon wil be ottered at the taie service,

"while Adril Foruiii and Sunday Church School
will be held from 9:45 to 10:45 am. ChlM care
will be available during the late service In Ihe
Education Building for those five years of age
and under,

Today, 8 p.m , Cal'.'ary Choir.
Tomorrow, I p.m, Martha Circle.
Saturday, 6 p.m. ftc-Teen Croup
Sunday, 6 p.m., Ninth-Grade Confirmation

Class; 7 pm., Youth Meeting, and 7:30 p.m,
Adult Claw.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Outreach and 8 p.m,
Mutual Ministry.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Witness Evangelism,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cuwperlhwalle Mate

Weiineld
The Reverend Paul I. Krllach, Pastor

Roter C. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

2311517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and I I am.
Sunday Sduxil mi Adult bible Civs, 9:50

j.m.
Nursery will lie provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will he held for nursery

through slKtli gride.

COMMUNITY PRESBYT1RIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting Houac Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Reldon,

Pastor
2329490

WnrshlpanilChurchSchool, Sundays at 1030
a.m. Nursery Care during .services lloly Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Tilt Men's Group meets the second Monday nf
Ilk' month at 10 a.m. Till' Women's <ir«up incels
Ihe second TUCMI jy al 7:.ill p.m. Tlic choir meets
Thursdays alH p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There Is ample
narklnii ami Ihe liulhllnii Is u«c»lhlc to the
liandkiippcil.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wetlfleld Avenue and Flrtl Street
The Right Reverend Munnigniir

Fraud* J. HuUahtiin, P«ator
Recloryi lit « I37

SitnriljyKvinlng Mawcs; 5:30 anil 7 o'clock
.Sunday Musses 7:3<1, V uciil IO;.M) a.m. and

in «in
llall-Jil Miwv 11 a.m.
Dally Musses: 7 and <J u in.
Novoiiu mid Mass: Monday, ?l(l p.m.

Presbyterian Women
To Hold Workshop

ThePrestrytctian Women wi l l meet
on Thundiy, February 27, in Ihe
Assembly Hall of Ihe Presbyterian
Church at 140 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield.

Coffe* will be served* 9 30 a.m.
and a guest speaker will conduct a
workshop st 10 a.m. on "Highways
to Better Communication."

The speaker graduated with a
Bachelor of Arts degree from Smith
College in Northampton,

She isa counselor in Newark Beth
Israel and Elizabeth General Hoapi-
tals, and if s licensed marriage and
family counselor, and holds a Master
of Arts Degree in psychology and
teaching certificate in special educa-
tion from Kean College in Union.

Her workshop will leach specific
communicationskillsby focusing on
actual situation* and dialogues.

Child care is available.
Members of the church and com-

munity may attend.

Networking Club
Will Discuss

Cruise Travels
"CruiiingFor Fun and Profit" will

be presented at Ihe Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 26, meeting of the WeslfieW
Networking Club at WyckofT's Res-
taurant at 932 South Avenue. West,
Westfield. by Unique Travel of
Garwood, and Carnival Cruise Line.

The host will show what to look for
when selecting a cruise for fun and
demonstrated how cruises may be
used for fund-raising for non-profits.
Tips also will be given' for company
meeting planners.

The gathering also will feature an
announcement by the owner of
Unique Travel off the discounted fare
for a Westfield Networking Club
seven-day Western Caribbean cruise
scheduled on the Holiday Ship for
November.

The club, designed for business
and social networking, meets on Ihe
last Thursday of the month from 6 to
8 p.m. at Wyckoff'a. A social hour
including hors d'oeuvres, music and
door prizes precedes Ihe 7:15 p.m.
special presentation.

The publ may attend and area
bu s iness people should bring business
cards and company literature for the
networking table and bulletin board.

Admission will be SB per person
plus one guest at half price.

Please telephone 889-8037 for
reservations or additional informa-
tion.

Dr. Smith Names
Search Group
For Principal

FIRST CIIUNCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
iU r«M Rroad Slrtel, Weniflttd

Scrvlrc. Ill VI lu 11 ;V] 4 in
SIIHHII, 111:30 in | |:V) a.m.

sday Kvenlng Meeting, H »ilmk.
RH d h

Slreel
Dully <J:.5(> urn in (|iin
Tlmr'iljy until ') p HI
Sulnrcltiy 10 a.m. Id I p in

rXJIO UKE CHURCH OF CHHI.ST
F J I I Hrnail ,1lr*n al
S l n l t Avenue

l
Jrrry I,. Danlrl, Mlnhlrr

Physostlgmlnt, a drug tot
treating aliuoatns, w»» devel-
oped In 1939 by Blsok ahimltl
Ptroy Julian.

charged by Ihe Superintendent wilh
compiling input from staff members
and parent!) about the qualities they
will be looking for in a new Principal.

After an initial paper screening of
applicants, Dr. Smith said thiat he
expects more than 200 people to ap-
ply for the position, by the three ad-
ministrators on the committee, the
three staff members and parents will
further .screen the applicant)) lo those
who will be interviewed.

Committee members will partici-
pate in interviews, may visit the
current school of the applicant und
will udvise the Superintendent.

As wilh all professional appoint-
ments, ihe final recommendation lo
the Board of Education will be made
by the Superinlcndent of Schools.

Princinul search advisory com-
mittees, including parents und pro-
fessional staff membcrs.purticipated
in Ihe .selection of a new Principal for
Jefferson School in December, 19H7
forWiishinglon School in June, 15rH7
and for Wilson School tliix school
year.

"I expect (o nrcsenl n finalist for
trie Roosevelt School Priiicipalship
ki the tloiird of Education for un
interview by June," the Superinten-
dent siild.

Japan Day Slated
Fur Sunday, March 8
The 12lh Annual "Japan Day," on

Sunday, March H, from 11:30 i.m. lo
3 p.m., will be held al Ihe We NI fie Id
"Y." 200 Clark Street, Admission in
free. Sponsored bv the Japanese
WunieM'NCIuhofWeNtfieliMhi day-
long event will feature costumed
dcmoiiNlrtillonfi in traditional J»pn-
i\ene dunce mill karate itnd two tracii-
lioiml ceremonies, for ten and for
iiiticliiisuki, a New Yew's rice cuke-
iiinking demonstration.

Other (JmtKitntrnlloin will be In
oriaitmi Nttd cull lumpily, Japanese
riclTcstcIo* IIiid refreshment*: will be
available. |»or mart Informtllon,
please cull 233-2700.
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Early American Music,
Miller-Cory Subject

Music of early America will be
.featured at the MiUw-Cory House
.Mvatum, 614 Mountain Av«nu«,
Wrftficld, on Sunday, Febniary 23.

Support Group
; For Ostomates
;• To Meet March 5
'; Overlook Hospital will conduct a
'free support croup for octomates and
their families on March 3.

' This is • support program sharing
. 'and supporting any ostomate and

family members who hive questions
"and concerns related to living with an

otlomy.
The support group will be held

monthly and will be led by i health
'care professional. The group meets
-in the Center for Community Health
'at Overlook Hospital.
' Anyone interested in joining this
group or who knows someone who

"would benefitfrom this support group,
please call 522-2140 or 522-2166.

Argentine Vintner to
<•• Speak at Wine Tasting
, The Peterson's Wine* Unlimited

''ChaptcrofLcsAinisDuVinishosting
; a wine tasting on Tuesday, March 3,
"at 7 p.m. at Wyckoff'i restaurant on
' South Avenue We«t, Wettfield.
- Carlos Polenta of Argentina will
"' giveatatkaboutthewmeaofTrapiche.

Featured wines will include: Re-
' serve and Oak Cask Chardonnay,

Reserve and Oak Cask Cabernet
Sauvignon and Reserve and Oak Cask
Malbec.

" For more information, please con-
tact Peterson's Wines Unlimited at
232-5341.

Jeffrey Saul
In New Position

Jeffrey Saul of Westfield has been
,, named the Senior Vice President and *
"I Associate Creative Director of the
..Retail Division of Gahetlino &
; Meredith Advertising in the Short

".' Hills section of Millburn.
,' Mr. Saul, a 13-year veteran of the
', agency, supervisesall retail print and
'" collateral advertising at the agency.

from 2 to 4 p.m. The last tour will
begin at 3:30p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Hubingcr of
Kenilworth and Miss Marguerite
Modem ofRoselle Park will entertain
visitors with festive folk songs played
in New Jersey during the 18th and
19th centuries. Mr*. Hubinger will
play tin mountain dulcimer, an in-
strument in the zither family whose
roots can be traced to Europe. Miss
Modem will accompany her on the
fiddle.

Miss Dora Cayado of Elizabeth
and Thomas Sherry of Fords will
acquaint visitors with (he 1740
farmhouse, as they conduct tours
through the furnished rooms. A
member of die museum's cooking
committee will demonstrate an early
cooking technique in the main room
of the house.

Mrs. Stevie Off will be assist ing in
the gift shop supplied with a variety
of books on New Jersey and early
America as well as craft items and
toys.

The museum will conduct a Vol-
unteer Orientation Program in March.
Since 1972. volunteers have staffed
the museum offering a wide range of
educational programs to (he public
and in schools.

Anyone with an interest in pre-
serving New Jersey's heritage is
welcome to attend. For additional
information about the museum or to
leant more about the upcoming vol-
unteer training, please telephone 232-
1776.

EARLY MUSIC.MusIc of early
American will bt played on the dulci-
mer by Mrs. Patricia Hubinger on
Sunday at the Miller-Cory House
Museum.

Utilities Authority Seeks
Recycling Site Purchaser

' The Union County Utilities Au-
thority has agreed to entertain bids
from private contractors interested in

' purchasing and developing the
authority's Bedle Place, property,

OUT |

HOME BUYING GUIDE.. Jamts M.
Wcichcrl, ttw President of Weichcrl,
Realtors, presents Wtichert's new
Buying m Horn* guide, available at all
Wcichert office location*.

: VVeichert Offers
'..' Free Package
' For Home Buyers
' With low interest rates giving a lift
" lohomesales, Weichert,Realtorshas
- come out with a "how-to" kit for

homebuyers.
'' Called Buying a Home, the new
:' Weichert guide takes the prospective
-• buyer step-by-steplhrough the entire

homebuying process.
The kit includes tear-out certifi-

' cnles, pull-out charts, "fax machine"
'' sheets and a host of other useful

material that will enable even "first-
'' timers" to approach their home pur-
1' chase knowledgeably.

"Buying a Home" takes the buyer
: from home financing and finding,
, through the offer and final closing. A

!, pull-out chart given un overview of
., whiit the buyer can expect as the

homebuying process unfolds in
- logical .sequence.
I, The kit also contains u compli-

mentary mortgage prc-i|Uiillficntion
; certificate homebuyers can fill out.

'' Wcicliert's affiliated mortgage
company, Mortgngc Access Corp.,
will prc-qimlify the prospective
buyers fur u specific mortgage amount
Iniscd upon the iiifornwtion they
supply. Those who own n home can
mail in a certificate for » free price
analysis of their liomc'.s current

r; market value,

'• •• 'I'hc new Weichcrl kit also Includes
.. worksheets lo help buyers narrow
. down their jioniefteurch, "fiix alert"
- .tlicclN for instant itifoimaiinn on

-• specific homes, a glonsiiry of real
. estnte lerniN mul honwbuyer
. iKtteshcclN.'lite ninny acrvlcesofleKtl
. liy Wcichert, Kenltor.i lo mnnotlt the

l b l l c i b e d s
well.

The frco kit* lire NVHllnble through
the Weichert office in Went field.

authority Chairman Angelo J.
Bonanno has announced.

The authority currently owns a
112,000-square-foot building on 6.7
acres of property on Bedle Place.

'Linden, |t was expected that th*
' Authority's recycling'center would

be housed on that property.
Mr. Bonanno explained the

authority 'sdecision to actively search
for a new owner of the property was
a result of an authority committee
recommendation.

The three-member Recycling
Center Site Study Committee, headed
by Commissioner DominickVenditto
of Linden, met recently todiscuss the
fate of the Bedle Place property,

"After a thorough review of the
authority's options, the committee
has recommended to the full board of
the authority a contractor be sought
to purchase the land," Mr. Venditto
said.

Mr. Bonanno noted the committee
took the position of the Linden City
Council into consideration when
making their decision.

"The governing body of theCity of
Linden did not wantarecycling center
situated in that part of the city," Mr
Bonanno said. "Taking their position
into consideration, the committee
recommended finding a developer to
purchase the Bedle Place property
from the authority."

Mr. Bonanno noted the successful
implementation of the committee's
recommendation lo find an alternative
site is contingent upon finding a de-
veloper who will purchase the Bedle
Place sileataspecifiedumountsothe
authority will not realize any losses
from the transaction.

Resuscitation Courses
Slated at Overlook

A two-port Basic Cardiac Life
Support Course, open to anyone over
the age of 14, will be held on March
3 and i, or March 16 and 18, from
6:30 to 10:30 p.m. nt Overlook Hos-
pital.

A three-hour cnrdiopulmonary re-
suscitation course will also be held
on March 12 from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Those Indivtduiils who attend the
course will receive « review booklet
and a cour.se completion curd, I'hc
class i* limited to llic first 25 regis-
trants. There is u $20 registration fvc
to cover operating costs.

A mkroshickl will be provided lu
nil stiulcrits tOMscwitli the innnikin in
I lie above classes for mi additiomil
$5, After CIH.SK, the shield can be
curried in u purse or pocket just In
CIIKC there is n nerd,

In addition, Overlook will offer u
Iwo-xcssion Anicricnn llcuit Asso-
ciation (mining course for infanl mid
child resuscitation which will be hold
on Murch 24 nntl 2.1 from 7 to IO:.K)
pin, The course Is especially helpful
for parent*, hnhyslllcru ittut clilkt-
cure professional*

To register or for further iiifonnu-
lion, pkaxe cull S22<2J6S.

Remodeling Show Slated
For Three Days in March

CONFERENCE ATTENDEES... Aunli from MM WtstrleM ofllccoTColdwrll
Banker Schlotl Rcallori who qualirTed to •Itcnd the firm'* InUrmlional busi-
nesa tonfertnet, drawn, left lo right, are: Back row, Mrs. Faith Maricic, Mrs.
Kay Gragnano, John DcMarco, Mn, Suian D'Arecca, George Ford and Mrs.
Margaret Maiulrt; front row, Mra. rrancci Ptrla, Mr«. Hoi Alexander, Mrs.
Kathy Shea, Mra. Ruth Tate.Mr*. Elvira Ardrey, Hyt-YoungChoi, Mrs. Lucille
(Lu) Role, Mn. April John and Manager, Mra. Marilyn Kelly.

Schlott Town Office
Sends 15 to Conference

In Las Vegas
A national record has been estab-

lished by Coldwell Banker Schlott *s
Westfield office, according to Mrs.
Marilyn Kelly, the Manager.

Of the 1,900 or more Coldwell
Banker sales offices in NorthAmerica
only Coldwell Banker Schlolt'.v
Westfield office was qualified to send
15 people lo the recent international
Business Conference in Las Vegas.

Mrs. Kelly said the ultimate ben-
eficiaries of the international con-
ference will be local homebuyers and
sellers.

"Being singled out was a high for
all of us who attended," she said,"but
the great advantage is everything we
learned can be pul to use right here in
our Westfield office on behalf of our

clients and customers."
The Westfield sales agents present

at the conference attended educational
sessions on real estate topics such as
Understanding Your Customer, Pric-
ing a Home Accurately, Working With
Buyers and other subjects relevant to
day-to-day client servicing.

Role of Self-Help
Lecture Subject

"The Role of Self-Help .in Recov-
ery" will be the lopic of Overlook
Hospital Behavioral Services lecture
series this week,

The workshop will be held today,
Thursday, February 20, from 7:30 to
9 p.m. at the hospital's Wallace Au-
ditorium.Norcgistratiixi or admission
fee is required.

Forfurtherinformarion, please call
522-5272.

Exhibitors are reserving display
booths for the Great Annual Union
County Home Remodeling and Bet-
ter Living Show, which will be held
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. March
27,28 and 29. at the National Guard
Armory in Westfield.

The show is produced by All Sea-
sons Promotions, Inc. in cooperation
with the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Among the 100-plus exhibitors
expected, the following members of
the Westfield Chamber have already
reserved display space: the Decorat-
ing Den, Image Maker. McDowell's
Plumbing and Heating, Portasoft,
Sleuemagel's Nursery and Wcslfield
Upholstery. These firms are included
in the pre-show mass marketing
campaign of television, newspaper
and radio.

According topromoters, thousands
of people who own or rent homes,
condominiums, apartments and of-
fices and need to remodel, add-on,
build or improve thrse spaces will
attend the show. Exhibitors have the
opportunity to meet new customers
and be able to talk person-lo-person

with rnore people during the show
lhan might enter their business loca-
tions during an entire year.

We encourage local businesses to
participate in this blockbuster event,"
says Chamber Executive Director,
Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk. "Those
who participated last year found the
show to be an excellent marketing
opportunity, well worth the
exhibitor's fee."

Display space is still available. For
information, please call All Seasons
Promotions at l-800-237-6024orthe
Chamber at 233-3021.

Bowdoin Cites
Two from Town

Two Westfield students, Anne H.
BurkettofH61 Fairacres Avenue and
Peter E. Kazanoff of 618 Highland
Avenue, were named to the Dean's
List during the fall semester of the
1991 -1992 academic year at Bowdoin
College in Brunswick, Maine.

To sow la leas difficult than to raap.

HSeflht

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Service Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
The Total Comfort Company Stnce 1923

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3212
WL-9 450 Worth Ave.. East. Westfield Lie. # 1268

Nohodv works harder for von than Bunjdorfi.

HAVEYOU BEEN LOOKING?
for that extra special kitchen? We've found it! Cvmc sec this 20' x 15'
gourmet kilchen recently remodeled lu includeall I he bells and whistles.
Lei us tell you all about It! $2119,900 In West field.

AMERICAN DREAM!
Live It in this Weslficld center hall colonial jusl starting construction
i n Weslfield.4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family roum, eat-in kitchen with
oak cabinets, hardwood floors, first Floor laundry, CAC. Home Owner's
Warranty. Opportunity at $259,yiH>.

m

DON'T JUST DRIVE BY
Many delightfulsurpriseslnsldelhis3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Wtslfield
spill level home in superior condition. New 20 x II kitchen and dining
room addition in 1991 with Palladia!! windows. Family room and rcc
room entertainment center with wet bar. Offered at $229,000.

ACELRSSBEAUTY
Old-fashioned charm and value abound in this classic center hall
colonial in IheCnrdcns. Rich chestnut trim and leaded glass windows
are Jusl some of I he charming features. Fireplaced living roum, large
formal dining mum, country eat-in kitchen, 6 bedrooms and 3 1'2
baths. Large deep lol with healed greenhouse. $459,000.

DON'T HUNK!
t^ still lit u<iiic!.liitt ll.ittd liiiiiiiiciiiule iciiier luitl viilonlnl IIIIIIIHTII
W f l l d l l l t l h l l l U i l l i v l t l )e j l f l l w i y
5 bedroom*, 2 1/2 lniChi, nil iilll fntnllvrmim wild penned floor*, modem
hitch* n. Mirny «|>vclul dvtiiiU. *.vy<r,(Hm,

t'ONTKMI'OKAKV WITH VIKW!
I'ullliiu ulnsi mul wood home utill rmiliislk v|i<\vs I rum every rouml
NcitlodoM tlicilcli'iifllu'inmiiiliilii lii|>iiu-i'ful Mininlulnsldt. Vaulted
ii'lllnyx, crmkllrin firi'plun"., iniiny luxury iiinfnltli's! 1*541,(100 In
Muuiitiilinlik',

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-0065
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IN HEVERSE...AspartoflheW«s< field PublicSchoolsyslem'snewoulreach
inlolhecommunity.Mrs. Pat Jakubowski.aWilson school leacher.presented
a program for residents of the WeslHeld Senior Citizen's Housing complex
depicting her experiences while livlngin Saudi Arabia. Pictured above, left to
right, are: Mrs. Joan Rose, Social Coordinator of the complex; Mrs.
Jakubowskl, and Mrs. Marge Yuschak, a resident, as they admireaMldeaslern
coffee pot held by Sam Moss, resident. Mrs. Vwschnk is shown modeling an
abaya, the veil worn by the Saudi women. This presentation was scheduled
through the school system's Sharing Talents & Skills office. Any Westfield
club or organization may call 789-4432 anyniorning for more information
about schcdulingan Sharlng-Talenls-and-Skills-in-Reverse program.

Voice Teacher New Member
Of Music Studio Faculty

Mezzo soprano, Mrs. Betsy
Mackenzie, has joined the faculty of
The Music Studio where she will
tench private voice lessonsto children
and adults. A former member of the
voice faculty at Westminster Con-
servatory of Music in Princeton, Mrs.
Mackenzie has been teaching voice
for the past 10 years.

She hasaBachelorof Music Degree
in Voice Performance from
Westminster College, Pennsylvania,
and a Master of Music Degree in
Vocal Pedagogy-Performance from
Westminster Choir College in
Princeton. She also has studied pri-
vately with vocal coaches and in

Mrs. Betsy Mackenzie

master classes.
A resident of Plainsboro, Mrs.

Mackenzie has performed extensively
in recital work and opera productions.
Her roles include Hansel in Hansel
andGre lal, at Ihe Westminster Opera
Theatre; Mrs. Page in The Merry
Wives of Windsor for the Westfield
Musical Club and Suzuki in Madam
Butterfly at the Trenton Civic Opera,
;imong others. She also has performed
as a soloist with Voices, Inc., a New
Jersey-based ensemble of profes-
sional soloists, and hasappeared with
Ihe Choral Arts Society of New Jer-
sey and the Morris Choral Society of
New Jersey.

On Sunday, March 8, she will ap-
pear in a Faculty Benefit Concert
sponsored by The Music Studio,
where she will perform Purcell's
Music for a While, excerpts from
Wagner's Des Knahen Wnndcrhorn,
songs, and Leonard Bernstein 'slslaiul
Magic from the opera Trouble in
Tahiti. The concert, which will feature
eight members of the studio faculty,
will be held at Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School in Westfield and will be-
gin at 3 p.m. All proceeds are to
benefit the Westfield Workshop for
the Arts Scholarship Fund.

For more information, please call
322-5065.

Sale of Homes in Town
Rise Faster Than in State

but seven of the 117 metropolitan
areas.

There were no double-digit price
increases in the Northeast. The big-
gest gains occurred in inland cities,
where housing often is cheaper than
in coastal cities.

The affordability index increased
at the national level to 115.8, up from
108.5 in 1990.

Lower interest rates and housing
prices joined to drive New Jersey's
single-family home sales to 118,700
units in 1991, up from 114,800 in
1990butdownfrom 125,200 in 1989.

"It is partially a function of the
market itself, and it also is a sign.the
slate's economy is beginning to move
forward," according to Joel Naroff,
the Chief Economist at First Fidelity
Bancorporation, the state's largest
banking company.

"Low mortgage rales are extremely
helpful," Mr. Naroff said, "and we
also have seen low prices. The com-
bination of the two has made prices
very affordable in the suite."

He added this year should be a
good one for both housing sales and
new construction in the state and,
since excess supply isnot particularly
great anymore as Ihe economy picks
up sales figures should remain firm.

The average rate for a 30-year fixed-
rale conventional mortgage in the
slate dropped to 8.32 per cent on
January 10, Ihe lowest rate .since 1974,
according to Keith Gumbinger, a
spokesman for HSH Associates, the
mortgage publisher.

Riites fora 30-ycar mortgage were
9.73 per cent in January 1991.

Rates increased about half a per-
centage point since January 10, hit-

ting 8.75 per cent two weeks ago,
according to Mr. Gumbinger. The
average fora one-year adjustable rale
mortgage was 5.84>per cent.

The slate realtor association said
all but two of the industry boards in
New Jersey reported an increase in
the number of homes sold during Ihe
fourth quarter of 1991, compared with
levels of the same period a year ear-
lier.

Housing costs also declined as a
percentage of income with costs at
24.3 per cent of income in the slate in
1991, down from a high of 33 per
cent in 1989.

High School Library
Aids in Food Drive

TheCranfordJuniorWoman'sClub
has organized a food drive in con-
junction with the Community
FoodBank of New Jersey and 20
Union County libraries, including
MacKay Library at Union County
College and the Weslfield High
School Library,

Contributions of non-perishable
food may be placed in designated
boxes at the libraries from now
through Friday, March 6.

The Community FoodBank of New-
Jersey, the largest source of donated
food in the stale, will distribute Ihe
food to its number agencies and
charities serving Ihe needy in Union
County.

For further information regarding
the food drive, please call 815-9312,
and for additional information re-
garding the Community FoodBank
of New Jersey, please call 201-643-
3663.

RIGHT IN TUNE.. .Stanley Schwartz, bn,andhiiion,jKobSchwarlz,enlerlain
at th« Franklin School Rock N' Rcsdalhon recently.

Rock N' Readathon Debuts
At Town's Franklin School

Sounds of Da Doo Run Run —
Let's /4// Sing and Do Our Thing —
Rock V Readathon echoed throueh
Franklin School recently as musician,
Stanley Schwartz, and his son, Jacob
Schwartz, led Ihe students in singing
an original jingle he composed as a
kickorTforlhisyear'sFranklin School
Readathon.

A writer, composer and arranger,
Mr. Schwartz demonstrated for the
children how he was inspired to write
some of his familiar jingles.

His company, Stanley Schwartz
Music, has clients which include
Budweiser, Whirlpool Chevrolet,
Slim Fast, Pillsbury and Macy's.

Mr. Schwartz's career in the music
industry has spanned many years und

has given him an opportunity to direct
performers such as Melissa
Manchester, Billy Crystal, Robert
Klein and Carol Buyer Sager and
produce an array of artists including
B. B. King, The Neville Brothers,
Roberta Flack, Herbie Hancock, The
Temptations, Leon Redbone, Joe
Jackson and Judy Collins.

An accomplished saxophonist and
pianist, he also has performed on Ihe
albums of artists such as Diana Ross,
Ringo Starr and Barry Manilow.

During the school assembly Mr.
Schwartz donned Ihe flue to play an
arrangement of jazz and classical
music with his son, Jacob Schwartz.

Jacob, a Weslfield High School
student, plays keyboard and guitar.

Advanced Learning Program
Back-to-School Nights Set

Back-lo-School Night for parents
of McKinley, Tamaques and Wash-
ington School fourth-grade students
in the Advanced Learning Program
will be held on Wednesday, February
26, from 7:45 to 9 p.m. at Edison
Intermediate School.

Back-to-School Night for parents
of fifth grade advanced students in
McKinley, Tamaques und Washing-
ton Schools will beheldonThursday,
March 5, also from 7:45 p.m. to 9
p.m. ut Edison.

h-gra
Andrew Kit are February Musicians of Ihe Month. Paul studies saxophone
with John Jou, while Andrew studies violin with Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.
They were selected by their Instructors in recognition or their talent and
dedication.

Back-to-School Nights forparenls
of fourth- and fifth-grade advanced
students in Franklin, Jefferson and
Wilson Schools were held in the fall.

Belttighteninginihecurrent 1992-
1993 school budget reduced the Ad-
vanced Learning Program from a full-
year program lo a half-year program
for fourth- and fifth-grade students.
Advanced students attend regular
classes four days per week and on
one day per week attend advanced
classes at Edison IntermedialeSchool
for half a year.

Nobody avar forget* where rt* buried a hatchet.

—Confucius

V
SCHLOTT REALTORS

WF.STI.IKLI) $164,400
Well miiliihilnorl Col.>iii;]| Milhin milking In town. 1,«rgcllv, & din, mi?.,
cut-in till., 2 112 lillis, fain, rin., finished liusmnl. & 3 b'drins. WSF-3545

WKSTFIRLI) 92S9.UM
l.hurminu Colonial wllhln wfilkinf- lo lown und transportation, 4 bed-
rooms, IIVIDK room with nrepluce, cul-ln kitchen, 2 1/2 bnlhs. Kxccllcnt
coiiil|||on.WSK-.i54l

WESTFIELD $4K5,IW0
Klc|;iinl Knf>llsh Colonlnl. A must pri'sllylnus sired, 10 ({riicliiiis rooms.
Enl-ln kit., formal din. rm., bright sun room & airy .terceni'd porch.

WI:STIII:I.I> MU.'JIKI
I.nvi-lv cii|ir In riioM-ln mljil coiitlllloii. ( linniilii(i lltliix mom ullh
flri'jiliitv, ii|n|jik'il Mlrli>'II wllh cliirry nililncii,.' lu'ilruiun* Imliicllnn
liir|t* lllnnk'r hi'tl mom, nil ncl uit tl IlilllJllrul In!, WNK-.1M5

VVKSTHKI.I) WW.IKI0
S|iiulifii< litniii' ml on wnodi'cl tnl limklnu Iniiliui I'urcsl linn. !t Ixlrins.,
4 bill*,, ni>\ur kit., hrcMikHnl mi,, dim. nil. w/fplc. HIIII MI ninth mure.
Wtilktolimi), W.SI'MMHI

VUMHH
Onu IVi'ttflfld'ti l lmsl . Miijmlllcrul minim- limci' In piirk-llki-srll l im,
rnhilliil-.sl/i'il munis txifiihllii ilctulllim. M > ouins, 7/K tiidriinin1,, .| til
luiiln, Mj>liU-d luinlv I'liurl, hviilvil |)iMil WSr'-.tfilK

WKSTHK!.!)
l ]•',. Mroiid Stive!

2:t:i

OKFK'KliOUKS:
Monthly - Friilny,!) si.m. •!! p.ir,

Sill unlay & Sunday,!) it.ni. • 0|>,m.

COUMUOU.
BAMKfOUttJ

SCHLOTT
WAI I- 'M'.1 ra


